
., 
e pull them apart 

- and reveal just 
how they work 



TEL: 0276 72046 
FAX: 0276 51427 

Now available th rough PRES ~ ~ ~ range of software products 

ADVANCED CONTROL PANEL 
t30 t1 VAT £SC.~ Inc VAT 

N.P IS a 1ron1 eno ooi,trol panel langua;e prcwkfng a 
sopt,1$clcated yt l trtend!y Interface betwten u.ur and 
compu~er tor actess to la'!gUJ.ges. MOS lunclfons and 
lht ustrs own tllt utlllTy etc. M.aln futures lnc:ludt pull 
down lllindows, slml)ie tocti.ange MOS configure, float· 
Ing l)Olnt calculator, tlle managu. SW ROM's f,cilities 
(16K [ PROM & fUll MAHUAl) 
"Its very easy 10 cru.1e in enlf rt cus!omlsed front en Cl tor 
your own use: - Acom Uur, August 1981. 
'ACP Is mueh better Nil any ol !he olher front end 
$)'Stems l'V! seen: - k(lm UJer, August 1987 
'I can reoorn.menci 11 to anyone wno wants ,~ access to 
tf\1 Eltetton's tuncelons.' - Elt!clron Uslr, August 1987. 

ACP, ma.ii tutwt s art:· 
• Pul dawn windows Q9erate IJunugl'loul 
• Floa.l!no po(nt calculator 
• U$ers can crea1e lhe!r O'M'I windows 
• Fi!emw ger 
• S1mo10 10 cnanoe MOS-s configure oplions 
• Floating l)Oint catculator 
• Easy entry to o!her I.Mguages 

ADVANCED DISC TOOLKIT 
t:30 II VAT 04 .50 Inc VAT 

Arr, Acom user indudin g Mas-tt r, SBC 8+, Eleetron. OF$, 
,no OFS. ADFS, 2nd & oo,proce.uo,s A.C.P:s BEST 
SElUNG pro$JCI containing M r 30 comm.ands Inc...: • 
powerfUI memory & disc tdt1or, surcn memo,y/dl$cl 
basic. catarogueAmpluo ROMS, IOad/nJn prooram.s be· 
low pa.09, auloma.dc me:nu, file trAOs1er (inc. locksd 
cassette: flle.s), AOFS utils tit. n: ("il's supe/b' •• •• 
Oa.taba.se Pubs. • 'A top,dass toOlklt • I I\M no hes1ta· 
lion in reoonvnendlno 11 ••• Acom User New. 86) 
(16K EPROM & FULL MANUAL) 

ADVANCED FILE MANAGER 
The ullim•le 'front-<nd' (or AOfS and DfS 

includes: 

Menu • infirilely exl)indable 
Delete - deletes any number ot fies 
Rename - rnnamemultiplefilesusingwildcards 
Copy - extremely comprehensive file copier 

,-· · ... _ .. ,, .... , , i.,., .... ....... . . .. ,.,_,,, ..... 
- ~.····· ~ "N 

......... _.,, ..... , ............ 
:r .. .. 

!('".;.':; .:: ... :::·::· ... :::., '::::·. 'i ' z;,~:.:;:" .... " _, .. 
·' -·· .... _. .. " ···-" I'" ·11 . ·-· ·· :i:=:,::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ' :::::::::.:: 

A™ tollows lhe PRES 'Masler Pl.n' of upwards 
coml)i6bilily - ii runs on Eleclron, BBC B, B,, 
B,128, Masler 128 and Coml)iCI, wilh Second/ 
Co--processo~ and Acom-compatibile versions 
of Of$ & ADfS. 

£25 ,x VAT £28.75 in, VAT 

ADVANCED ELECTRON DFS EJJJJ 
(14) /E..UIV t17.31HVAT t19.Hl11e VAT 

An a.lterllllNe 10 U. OfS on rom 1or Plus 3andA8Rusers. 
This cplional ai!ema1iYt OfS is dUi;n,d tor u~ In Sldt· 
W2yS RAM (ABR) and IIOWS Ille um lo optra!I. disc 
ftlino sysum &t.11 •,men usl'lg tnt Plus 3 (in AOfS pa;e 
would norma1y bt &1Dea). The OfS iS Mll)ly l~ed 
us.lg the sottware supphed wilh the ABR 1rom disc. 
(3.5' AOfS d~ • manual) 

ADVANCED ELECTRON DFS 
(05)Jt/ ttl. OOuVAT t24,151MVAT 

Electron & Plus 3 ustrs, , • oaln 88C COfllJIJ.tib!U!y by 
aa•no the Advanced Electron OFS(1770DFS) ll'lis is ll'le 
same disc: filing syslem SUllPlied 'Mth tilt SSC 8•. Now 
)'1)U can produce and ,ccess (compatible) 89C disc 
based sottwa.re. We can itso suopty 5.2S" disc drivu to 
add 10 your Plus 3 (Inc. 2n11 drive a.da;:lle(). 'ACP I\U 
produced a.noll'ler supe111 ROM !or tnt Electron' • . 
Eiewon User Ftti '86 
(supplied on 16KEPROM • DfS MANUAL) 

ADVANCED DISC 
INVESTIGATOR 

(OIi) /MNE/t t25 11 VAT t21.7S l1c VAT 

Avery p,owitrful O.scvliti1ytor standard & non-stancia,o 
discs. sact:\lp mos! protected discs. td!I any ryoe of 
non-s1wi111rd dlsc:, Check & rtpair fillllfy lr3CkS, crtart 
nrwfjsc: rorma.lS. COl)y4011ddlscs 10801,act discs. 
wrify' lWO non•.sr.anelatd discs. 
('AOI IH.!Ules an extrtmtly comprtntnsiw stdor edi· 
1or, and ont ol the fiMSl I've s«n ' . • . Tuoellnk on 
Prtslt l) 
(supplied on 16K EPROM • man1.1aJ} 

r ~; ~ 1-;-L;;-; V-; 1~;;- , 
I' PRES/SUPERIOR SOflWARE 

I ~ DVANCED ~' 
I ~ ,.n, GAMES ~ 

COMPENDIUMS 
3.5' ADfS • OTHER TITlESIFORMATS TO BE 

AVAILABLE 

Arcadians 
Meteors 
Snooker 
Magic Mushrooms 

Vol. IV 
Monslt!rs 
Owak 
Video's Revenge 
Bugbl.sler 

Vol. V 
Star,t,ip Command Cosmic camou~lage 
Maze Gua,dian 
Killer Gorila 2 suanded 
Fra.k Constel ation 

3.5" £9.99 ex VAT each volume; 
£11.49 Inc VAT 

Ring for det3ils on olher new titles still to 

L come!! .J ----------

ADVANCED 1770 DFS 
3 vm lo" AOM/q11) • AOS(12) ADE (13) 

£30.DO II VAT 04. 50 Inc VAT 

JCP have total~ re-wlitren 11\t Aoom 1 noOfs, ennanc:· 
l'IO e:ds~ g ttat\lres & adding new ones. The result is a. 
very las1 ano p,oYt"'!rful disc filing ~tern will'l ll'le atlillly 
to opera.It in double densltJ cceuc:,ylng bOtl'I sldu o1 a 
dtSC (S40IQ. Aulomatlc Ne tt lccalion, imptcvtd tile 
h.andling, 62 tile catalogue a.ncl Swtys RAM WI be us.ell 
as a. last RAM DISC. 
( t6K EPROM • comprthensiw manual) 

DATABASE PUBLICATIONS 
Now exclusively on 3.s· Disc 

Electron User J~n 88-Ja.n 90 monthly discs 
each @ ................................................ £4.75 

fun School under 5's ............................... £5.95 
Fun School 5·8's ...................................... £5.95 
Fun School 8·12's .................................... £5.95 
Magic Sword ............................................ £6.95 
10 Bes1 Educational Vol. I ........................ £6.95 
10 Bosl Educational Vol. II ....................... £6.95 
Classic Arcade Games .............................. £6.95 
Arcade Games Cre,lor ............................. £5.95 
Nursery Rhymes ....................................... £6.95 
10 of Besl Vol. t ....................................... £6.95 
10 ot Besl Vol. 2 ....................................... £6.95 
10 ot Besl Vol. 3 ....................................... £6.95 
10 ot Besl Vol. 4 ....................................... £6.95 
Classic C.rd & Board Games Vol. I .......... £7.95 
Classic C.rd & Board Games Vol. II ......... £7.95 
E.U. Monthty Disc containing Prinler 

Driver ................................................... £4.75 
5.25' OiS<S 

Arca.de Ga.me Crea.tor ............................... £5.9S 
Knilwei1 Designer .................................... £9.95 

SUPERIOR ~~ 
SOFTWARE ~J, 
EXCLUSIVE ~ 

ONLY AVAILABLE THROUGH PRES 
LOW INTRODUCTORY PRICES ON DISCS 

5.25" versions £6.95 
3.S-versions £7 .95 

5.25' 
Of$ 

Life ot Replon v 
Spellbinder v 
Bonecruncher t/ 
Elixir t/ 
Play II Again Sam v 
(Contains Citadel, Thrusl, 
Slriker.; Run, Ravenskul ) 
Palace or Magic ., 
Superior Col. Vol. 3 
(Conlains Synchron, Replon, 
Replon II, Karole Combal, 
Oealhslar, Smash & Grab & 
(Nerd rive) 
Codename Droid 
Crazy Rider 

3.5' 
AOfS 

., ., 

., ., 



THE ADVANCED PLUS 3 MK II 
The only fully compatible dsc upgrade running 
Arxxn's CNltl fii ng system. 

COMPLETE PACKAG E ONLY 
£129 exci VAT; £148.35 Inc VAT 

ADVA NCED PLUS 5 
A uniquo interface for thoso wanting the maxi· 
mum expansJon 1rom just one slot in lhe PLUS 1. 

£58.00 E,c VAT; £68.24 Inc VAT 

ADVANCED PLUS 1 . . . The plu• 1 i• the main 
expansion for tho Electron as de,ignod and origi
nally produced by Acom . 
The only currently 1dl/ffll1ed addltJon lo the 
Electron ll\llt la a lully comp1tlble cased unit 
that we ca.n recommend for future upg rade• 
I.e. Olac upgrad" auch 11 AP3/AP4. 

£50.00 excl VAT: £57.50 Inc VAT 

ADVANCED PLUS 6 .. . a fully buttered 6 ROM 
expansion module for the E'8clron user. 

£33.00 excf VAT; £37.95 Inc VAT 
UPGRADE SERVICE for the original Aoorn 

Plus 1 10 Advanced Plus 1 and AP6 . 
£40.00 oxcl VAT; £46.00 Inc VAT 

ADVANCED ROM ADAPTER 2 
Art Acom approved cartridge containing a card 
with spe cial 'loro· rrofile sockets . 

£13.00 exc VAT : £14.95 Inc VAT 

ADVANCED BATTERY-BACKED RAM 
A standard Acom approved eartridQe but contain
ing 32k {2 x 16k) of stdeways RAM: inc . Software 
Protect Facility. 

£39.00 excl VAT: £44.85 lncl VAT 

DISC INTERFACES 
(Plus One required) 

AP3 INTERFACE: As supplied with AP3 package. 
Price £52.00 ex VAT £59.80 Inc VAT 

AP4 INTERFACE: A fully Aoorn compatible di•c 
intertac:e. 

Price £60.83 ex VAT £69.95 Inc VAT 
AP34 INTERFACE: Gol the best of bolh ~ling 
systams . 

Price £69.55 ex VAT £79.98 Inc VAT 

We leel this is one of th8 best, low oosl, additions 
we have produced for the Ektctron & + 1 user, 
especiaDy fat Plus ~l AP3 3 ABR use<s. 

£11.00 ex vAT; £12.65 Inc VAT 

ADVANCED PLUS 7 
An intomal banery-bac:ked RAM upgrade for the 
Advanced Plus 6. 

£39.50 ex VAT; £45.42 Inc VAT 

•• USER PORT'" 
A low cost unit for those who just require a user port 
interlace . 

£19.99 ex VAT; £22.95 Inc VAT 

PRES POLICY 
1. To ptovide lhe b&-1t po$slble set"ke & asaiatanc:. IO usets. 
2. Supply Acom based or Acom compa111>10 l)(oduc-ts & to enable up,ir;atd compati· 

bi1ityw h0fovrt r possible . 
3. Provide testod ptOdua s wi1h sped al anff'\tion to qual ty of design, components 

& p,oduc lion. 
4, ··0n1y toc:ash cheques a. (f(ld !tcardre ooipts when ~ k!W)wwecan suppty Cho 

good• ordered: · 

ADFS VERSION 1.1 
Suitable tor existing Plus 3 or A.P ,4 users. 

£14.95 ex VAT; £17.19 Inc VAT 
ADFS E00 
For Electron users with eithor Plus 3 or A.P.4 and 
321< of S/W RAM i.e. ABR. 

£14.95 ox VAT: £17.19 Inc VAT 
5.25" ADFS (manual avail. S<Jp.) £14.00 ex VAT; 

£16 .. 10 Inc VAY 
5.25" CFS (2 discs+ADFS manual) £19.00 ex 

VAT; £21.85 Inc VAT 
AP4 MOD 
This converts an AP3 to an AP34 (kt. OFSEOO) 
supplied a.s a two chip sel, full documentation 
and fitting instructions. 

£21.74 ex VAT. £25.00 Inc. VAT 

ADVANCED GAMES COMPENDIUM~N DISC 
Vol. I 

S1ock car Ctoa k• r 
B&ne1116 0 3 Fet<J In tn. 

_..:•:::-:.::;::::,8oo:::_ __ ~,"""=-- 1 
Vol. • 

Ruot:>I& T toutile 
sw., 
C)'llOl'lrOn Mlulon 

MoonrailO-. 
F1enzy 
EK4"JO MOOl'IOUe A.,,.._ 

3.S"t9.99 ex VAT each volum• ; £11.49 Inc VAT 
$,2S"'t8.99 H VAT .. eh voh,.11M; £10.::14 Inc VAT 

A.D.F.S Gulde Monual 
£5.00 

ELECTRON VERSION OF A.LP .S. 
(Adventure t.anguage Programming System) 

t25.17 •x VAT t28.95 Inc VAT 

Ex VAT 
Cumana 5.25" dbl/sided 40/80 
track, swi1c:habkt, inc. psu ..... . £ 113.00 
Cumana 5.25'" singkt/sided 
40 ~aof<, inc. psu .................... £ 112. 17 

PRES Special 3.5" do<lble 
sided 80 track, inc. psu ... .......... £78.00 

DISCS 
3.5· 10 in plaslic fibrary box -
idoaJ for Plus 3 users ............................... £19.95 
5.25" 10 dblelsided dble/dens ..... ....... .... £12.99 
5.25" 10 •in9' •ided sing/dens ..... ............... £8.99 
5.25· Twin Gih Pack .................................. £1.49 

VIEW CARTRIDGE 
the Aoomsoft word procassor tor the Electron 
and Plus 1. Inc. tun documentat ion . ...... ... £14 .95 
VIEWSHEET CARTRIDGE 
the Acornsoft SPf88dshee1 for the E1ectron 
and Plu• 1. Inc. full documeni,,lio<,, .......... £14.95 
VIEW & VIEWSHEET 
both prod.lets as above 
·special price" ....... ................................... £ 19.95 

SPECIAL PACKAGE 
PRICES 

Ex VAT Inc VAT 
'AP1 + AP3 ............ £165.00 £189.75 
AP1 , AP6 .............. £77.00 £88.55 
ABR, 3.5' 
ADFS E00 .............. £48.65 
ABR + 5.25" 
AOFS EOO .............. £46.95 
ABR + 5.25" 
OFS (AOFS EOO) .... £51.00 £58.65 
AP5, Music5000 £152.17 £175.00 
AP7 , 3,5' 
AOFS EOO .............. £49.52 
AP7, 5.25' 
AOFS EOO .............. £4$.65 
AP7 , 5.25' DFS 
(AOFS EOO) ............ £52.13 £59.95 
AP4 • CS400 ........ £147.78 £169.95 
AP1 , AP4 
, CS4D0 ................ £189.00 £217.35 

ACCESSORIES 
ELECTRON POWER SWITCH 

£3.96 ox VAT; £4.55 Inc VAT 
AP3 2nd DRIVE LEAD 

£5.96 ex VAT; £6.85 Inc VAT 
PLUS 3 2nd DRIVE ADAPTOR 
£6.91 ex VAT; £7.95 Inc VAT 

Panaa.onlc KX--P1081 Printer 
Ribbon 

£5.50 ex VAT; £6.32 Inc VAT 

ADVENTURE GAMES ON DISC 
3.25" ADFS £6.95 ex VAT per 
Disc; £7.99 Inc VAT per Disc 

PRINTER 
Penaaonlc Matrix 

wllh NLQ 
£155.65 ex VAT 
£179.00 Inc VAT 

ELECTRON ADVANCED 
USER GUIDE 
further reading and information 
tor the Electron user ..... ...... £:3.95 

NEW PRODUCT 
ADVANCED BASIC EDITOR+ 
Cll'tri(Sgili: £32 u: VAT; CS.IQ 1111: VAT 

Module: £24.9511 VAT; [2:1.H Inc VAT 

"NEW" PACKAGE PRICE 

MUSIC 5000 and 
New 1 MHz Bus cartridge 

tH.00 (H VAT); 1:113.85 {Inc VAT) 

NEW NEW 
1 MHz Bus cartridge 
£11.at u YAT; t22.tl Inc VAT 

Name ......................... ................................ ...................................... .... ........................ ........................................ . 

Address .................................................... . . .................................................................................................. . 
......................................................................... . ............................................................................................. . 
Postcode ......... ...................................... ............................................... .............................................................. • 
Tot:.. ............................ .................................. I enclose payment for£ ................. ...... ........................ . 

Exp da,e ......................................................... (Ref E02) 



Why are we giving away up to 
24,000 copies of 

FRENCH ON THE RUN 
worth £9.95 for next to nothing 

AND giving away a weekend 
for two in PARIS? 

As part of our market research plans we need to know just how many 
readers of this magazine will respond to such an incredible offer. 

To receive your French On The Run cassette. simply fill in the order 
form below and send it to us. enclosing two £1 coins to cover post. 
packaging and handling. and we'll mail your tape within 48 hours. You 
will also be placed on our mailing list. unless you tick the box requesting 
us not to do so. 

French On The Run is a superb real-life simulation of an adventure 
set in wartime France. You're a British pilot shot down over France in 
1941. Your task is to return to England without being caught by the 
German occupying forces. 

To achieve this you'll have to overcome numerous obstacles. taking 
care to establish who is friend and who is foe. To an extent the quality of 
your French will determine how successful you are but, the more you 
play. the more your French will improve. 

Remember. 1992 is Just around the comer so this could be the ideal 
way to either brush up your French or learn a bit more. 

PLUS the first person who completes the game and cracks the coded 
message will receive a free weekend for two in Paris with all expenses 
paid. worth a total of £300! So don't delay. send for your tape today! 

AND YOU DON'T EVEN NEED A STAMP! 
Please note: This offer is valid only until March 31 st 1990 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I PLEASE WRITE CLEARLY AND IN BLOCK CAPITALS I 
1
1 

I claim my French On The Run casette and enclose two £1 coins to cover post, 1
1 packagrng and handling. 

: Name Send to: : 
I Address Swift Software, I 
I FREEPOST, I 
: Ellesmere Port, : 
I Post Code South Wirral, 1 
I { } Tick this box if you don't wish to be included on our mailing list L65 3EE I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



Cover StOf.lf, -' TYH<I N 
tl$Tt NG$ 23 Discs 

Everything you ever wanted to know about 
discs and disc drives, but were a little 
reluctant ro ask . 

6 News 
All the latest developments in the world 01 
the Electron. Plus the latest Gallup chart. 

8 Pendragon 
Another bundle of hints. tips, maps and 
solutions from our resident arch exponent 
of adventure wizardry. 

11 Arcade Corner 
Stuck at the stan of Ricochet? These 
solutions to the first two levels are sure to 
ger you going. 

13software 
Fab Four - a top-notch compilation - and 
that superb arcade adventure Last Ninja 
2 come under our reviewers· spotlight. 

16 Life 
Play the generation game in this super-fast, 
modem computerised version of the classic 
simulation of multi-cellular society. 

19 Remsave . 
Cut down on typing with this handy utility 
which automatically saves files with the 
right name. 

22 Time Warp 
Barry Woods rakes a trip back to the very 
first stand-alone issue of Electron User. 

2 9 Fireworks 
Just enter a few simple parameters to 
create your own animated firework display 
with this fascinating graphic utility . 

30 Memory Master 
Find out what has happened to your micro ·s 
memory with this utility to display Basic's 
system variables. 

32 10Liners 
More mini-programming marvels from our 
talented readers - it ·s amazing what can 
be crammed into so little space. 

3 7 Deflector 
Be wamed: You ·11 soon be tearing your hair 
out when you play <his frustrating. yet 
simple. ball game. 

38 Plotter 
Puzzled by facts and figures? Then turn 
them into pictures by drawing line graphs. 
bar and pie chans in 20 or full colour 30. 

41 Micro Messages 
A selecrion of the many interesting and 
llvely letters you have been sending to 
Electron User over the past few weeks. 

Published by 
Database 

Publications Ltd 
Europa Hone, 

Adlington Park, Adllngton, 
Macclesfield SK10 4NP. 

Editalfal. NJm;n, AcMvl•'Jfnl:' 
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F~ oe2s 879966 
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~ MAG001 

Prestel: S1A568383 

Subscriptioflt: 
051,,357 2961 
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-430422. 
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flstlngs ancl arucie, fOt pob&lcauon. 
MatMIII ,hould be typed Ot com, 
Plltet·printfd. and prcterot)ly~ 
spaced. PflJCrtlttl liti.rc, $hOt.td be 
ac:oompanled-t,, oe,sseue, taPe or 
om. ~ enclose a stamped. 
self.eddressed en...toc>e. othorwlse 
the retum of metet\ill cannot be 
,ua1'81'1tted. Contributions accepted 
for publlcatkln will be on an alH'tlhU 
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O 1990 Dlt8>1se PubkaUons Ltd. 
No msterlel MS'f be reprodUCed in 
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o.t.NMP Ott,._.. ... _.,_, .... 

Back to 
school 
10 educational games for 
the Electron for just 

£5 .95 
Order on Page 45 



elect~ ~[EWAY/~ 
SUPERIOR Software boss 
Steve Hanson has made 
1990 a year of promise for 
Electron owners. 

"A long time ago we took 
the decision 10 go into 
BBC/Elect ron soltware and 
we see no reason to go back 
on ii". he told Electron User. 
"There is still a strong market 
out there and we will contin
ue to serve iC. 

Backing up this vote of 
confidence. Steve has 
already launc hed into the 
new year with a vengeance. 

Sam is back again wi th 
version 12 of the Play II 
Again series from Superior 
(0652 58585). Electron User 
gave readers of hint of the 
latest Sam in the December 
issue and can now reveal 
the final line-up. 

Sam 12 includes an updat· 
ed version of the evergreen 
20 level aligator-type game 
Blagger . Improvements 
include sound on/off and the 
ability to stay on the same 
level when all lives are lost. 

Skirmish is second in line. 
It's the classic jousting game 
from programmer Delos 
D.Ha rrima n. Top selling 
BBC/Electron game of 1989 
The Last Ninja is number 

More disc 
games are 
on the way 
THERE was a time when 
Electron games on disc were 
tew and far between but this 
is no longer the case, thanks 
to John Huddleston of Pres 
(0276 72046). 

Pres has secured the 
l icence to reproduce 50 
Super ior ti tles on disc and 
this operat ion is now well 
under way. 

First offering. out just 
before Christmas , included 
Arcadians, Meteor. Snooker, 
Magic Mushrooms.Monsters, 
Qwak. Vldeo's Revenge and 
Bug Buster. 

This was due to be fol· 
lowed by the next disc con
taining Starship Command, 
Maze, Killer Gorilla II. Frak. 
Cosmic Camouflage . Con 
stellation. Prices: 3.5in ADFS 
£11. 

6 ELECTRON USER February 1990 

It's a promising year 
for Electron owners 

~reen shots from Blagger ... 

th ree and completing the 
line-up is boxing simulation 
By Fair Means or Foul. Usual 
Sam prices of £9.95 for cas
sette and £11.95 for disc. 

Early in February look out 
for a brand new Electron 
game from Superior.· Called 
Perp lexity , it's a cross 
between Repton and 
Pacman. The basic Pacman 
formula is combined with 
strategy and problem solv· 
ing, moving through 16 lev
els with four different 
backgrounds. The 3D levels 
get inreas ingly harder so 

watch out for the final ones. 
Price £9.95. 

Electron owners who have 
longed for their own version 
of last year ·s eight bit hi t 
Robo Cop could soon have 
it. As Electron User went to 
press, Steve was in dlscus
sio ns wi th huge games 
house Ocean for the rights to 
produce a BBC/Electron ver
sion of this favourite. 

When it comes it may be a 
bit more expensive than the 
usual Superior price but well 
worth the extra. Watch this 
space. 

Highway patrol 
TYNESOFT'S New Year treat for Electron owners takes 
them to the rough tough world of California. It's Beverley 
HIiis Cop, the company's popular multi-game Christmas 
offering on other formats. 

Players jo in Detective Axel Foley on a day's patrol. First 
duty is to try and prevent all out warfare on the streets by 
stopping consignments of arms getting to gangland trouble 
makers. 

Variety is the name of this game, wtth action moving on to 
a car chase followed by a commando-type game and end· 
ing with a maze. Electron cassette costs £9.99. 

... and Skirmish 

Let your 
micro get 
a head 
FAITHFUL Electron 
owners build up a fond
ness tor their machines 
which is unusual in the 
computer world. Ifs a 
trait which could make 
them a prime target for 
the latest American 
craze. 

Those who remember 
the fashion for pet 
rocks shou ld brace 
themselves for a new 
wave of lrans•At lantic 
anthropomorphism . 
Computer critters have 
been launched on an 
unsuspecting market by 
Celsus Designs Inc. 

They provide your 
machine with stick-on 
head . arms and legs 
and are aimed at en 
couraging children to 
use computers or at 
adu lts with a sense of 
fun. Computer critters 
are not yet available in 
the UK and cost $40 in 
the USA. 

Disc labels 
WHEN discs are re-used, 
labels have to be scribbled 
over or peeled off . To solve 
this problem , Blackstulf 
(0737 833015) has produced 
Pollylabels. erasable labels 
which come In packs of 50 
with marker and eraser 
pens, cotton wipes. erasing 
fluid and colour coding stick· 
ers for £11.95. 
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TITLE 
(Software HOtJse) 

PAPERBOY 
Encore 
PLAY IT AGAIN SAM 10 
Superior 
STRIKE FORCE HARRIER 
Alternative 

VIE AR KUNG FU 
Hit Squad 
MINI OFFICE 
Alternative 
PLAY IT AGAIN SAM 9 
sueerior 
INDOOR SOCCER 
Alt ernative 
PALACE OF MAGIC 
Superior 
STRYKER'$ RUN 
Blue Ribbon 
JOE BLADE 
Players 
SUPERIOR SOCCER 
Suoerior 
CHUCKIE EGG 
A&F 
SNAPPER 
Aco rnsoft 

COMMANDO 
Elite 
SUBWAY VIGILANTE 
Plavers 
FRUIT MACHINE 
DK Tronlcs 
LAST OF THE FREE 
Audiogenic 

JOE BLADE2 
Players 
PLAY IT AGAIN SAM 8 
Superior 

SOCCER BOSS 
Altern ative 

COMMENTS PRICE 

Back in the charts with a vengeance after a long 
absen«!. ll's a pity about the 11,cket and slow speed -
get a Turi><>. 2.99 
An exce~ent arcade compilation presenting you with 
the golden okflos of Zalaga, 30 Dotty, Repton thru 
nme and debuting Owak. 9.95 
Now availa~e on a budget label, you can take off 

2.99 with thi s excellent Mirrorsott flight simu lator at a 
bargain prioe. 
There have been many clones and any combat game 
is invariably compare d to ii . A nice tr i p into 
meaningless v1olence if you like 1ha1 son ot thing. 2.99 
Now available at a budge t price, thi s integrated 

1.99 package i s a good Introduction to more serious 
applications. 

Not seen before is Camelol. whereas you can renew 
your acquaintance with Spyca1. Steve Davis and 
Repton. One of the bene, Sam compilations. 9.95 
If you are tired or the outdoor variety it is probably 

1.99 time to go i nside . Not the best tootball 
implementation. but OK to, a wet Sunday afternoon. 

Enter the palace of puzzles and foes and enjoy this 

9.95 arcade adventure. You could buy it on Sam 3 for the 
same prk:e It you wanted. 

Fi rst i n the next generation of Superior /COS re· 
releases. One you really must have in your collection 
if you missed it first time out. 2.99 
The original romp f0< community-conscious Joe . With 

1.99 a third mission about to hit the streets. buy this while 
you stiM can. 

By comb ini ng the arcade and the management 

9.95 routines into ooe composite program the punter has 
the best of both worlds. 

Yes he's back agajn, and this really is an oldie now. 
One of the first games available, you won't have egg 
on your tace it you buy it. 9.95 
U you search hard enough you can still find this fult· 

9.95 priced version, though It's bener value as par1 ot the 
Sam 7 compilatioo. 

A Aa.mbO•style shoot· 'em-up against the odds . Now 
on a budget label. but you can also buy this as pan o1 
the Play it AQain Sam 3 compilation. 2.99 
Your angelic presence must strike to make the 

2.99 underground sate for 1,ams. A hack and slash martial 
ar1s game with little out ot the ordinary to offer. 

I 
A cheap way to beat the odds. Can you get a set ot 

9.95 apples , pears or ba rs? But l acks l he thrill ol real 
pocket being at s1ake. 

I Still selling well even without a budget label. You may 

7.95 have to search hard to buy 11 now, but it's well worth 
the trouble. 

The graphics are good and the game vety playable. 
The puzzle screens are wi cked and will keep 
scratching your head for hours. 2.99 
The thi rd compilation thi s month , with Wi nter 

9.95 Olymplad. Quest . Around the Wor1d in 40 Screens 
and Mr Wiz taking starring rokts. 

Back again. Not a very new title but try it if you fancy 
your chances for soccer boss stardom. At this price 
you have little to lose. 1.99 
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THE year moves on and the first signs 
of spring arc beginning to appear as 

brighl orange and violet crocuses poke 
their heads through the white blanket of 
snow. Not that either I nor any of my knights 
will be poking our heads out in10 the snow 
- well not quite yet. 

We are now all in our third month of 
hibernation, huddled around fires and 
purring Electrons, struggling ever onwards 
to solve those mysteries of silicon fantasy. I 
can at last sense the end of Gateway to 
Karos and hopefully with a bit of persever
ence will finish it this week. To celebrate I 
will now offer some more tips to supplement 
those given last month: 

To stop the Kobolds from stealing your 
lamp, pull the lever on the copper tube as 
soon as they appear. Throw the metal 
sphere to get past the griffin. Blow the horn 
loudly to get past the serpenL II you are hav
ing problems getting the treasure out of the 
dragon's cave, give him the berries to eat, 
and wear the cap of invisibility and the 
gloves. 

Rub the crystal to obtain the combination 
to get beyond Khoronz's laboratory. The 
Gateway itself is a strange object to master 
as it can only be approached from the West 
side. It is best 10 explore for yourself and 
work how best you can enter it from that 
direction. 

I am making equally good progress with 
Laval 9's Red Moon and also hope to finish 
the Price of Magik. Hints to both adventures 
will be posted here in due course. 

Meanwhile, Quondam is still battling ma, 
and the prize of a copy of the original Magus 
game, Village of lost Souls, still awaits the 
sender of the first full solution I receive to 

Onwards, 
ever 
onwards 

this classic Acornsofl adventure. 
I also have a brand new disc copy of 

Avon and Murdac to give away to the 
sender of the first solution or set of maps I 
receive to Topologika's other teasers, the 
recreated Philoso pher 's Quest and 
Countdown to Doom. But note, that it is solu· 
tions to the Topologika updates I need, not 
the original Acornsoft versions of these 
games. 

I was pleased earlier in the month to 

receive a letter from long. time contributor 
Barbara Gibb, who offers help with most 
standard and expanded Electron adventures 
- her list is far too lengthy to print. 

She would be delighted to hear from any 
reader who is having difficulties in particular 
games, but righdy insists that if you want a 
reply you must include a stamped sell 
addressed envelope - and please don't ask 
for full solutions. Reach her at 52 Burford 
Road, Liverpool l16 6AO. 

Readers' Hall of Fame 
I also received a lener from Jonathan 

Forster, of Tiger Soft, to say that the com
pany's first Electron adventure, The Magic 
of Merlin, is now due for release. This 300 
location jaunt is available on cassene and is 
priced at '7.99. I await a review copy of this 
long promised g~me with great interest. Achoton Bob Purder 

After dropping the fleece, turban, spice and 
horn you must continue in your quest South 
East, Down, East and drop the clock. Now 
return 10 the slab - open the door and go 
South, East East and EasL 

Drop the keys, take the gin, thread and 
marble and go to the clitt as belore. Drop the 
lamp and drop the gin. 

Turn the lamp off, fill your bottle. go to the 
pyramid. drop the bonle and eat the cactus. 
Now go Down. follow the Balrog - but be 
careful - and TAKE SCARAB and TAKE 
QYWINROL. 

Go Down again. take the helmet, go to the 
Gate of Isis. take the coral and venture 
through the gate. Now follow Yelka and lake 
the torque. 

Go to the Snake Maze. take the bracelet 
and the carbuncle. Sacrifice the scarab. 
torque, coral. bracelet, carbuncle. palantir 
and the helmet at the second location of the 
Snake Maze. Then finish the maze, take the 
silk and candlestick. 

Travel back via the mummy to the Isis 
Gate. Eat the mushroom, go through the 
gate, take the rope and SAY WORD. Now lie 
the ,ape, go Down, visit the Sphinx and drop 
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the helmet anywhere. 
Take six treasures, drop the palantir and 

visit Star-room 2. DROP All, take the lamp 
and palantir, SAY ZOOGE and go West. 
Return to the stab room, take the plate, mink 
and gloves. 

Go Up, North, North and North to the ice 
fork. go North twice more, look at the palan
tir and take the garnet. Go back South and 
West and take the habergeon. Continue 
East East drop the plate, Down, South-East 
and take the agate. 

Now return North West, Up, North West, 
South, South East South, South and Down 
to the slab room. Turn the lamp off, SAY 
ZOOGE. turn the lamp on again and drop all 
the treasure which you have just collected -
ensuring you drop the habergeon in the slab 
fOOm, 

Go thro ugh the toll room. collect the 
amber, amethyst and chess set, get the 
cross from the Gall ery and get the stake 
fro m OEroom 3. Go to Star-room 5, SAY 
ZOOGE and drop the amber. amethyst chess 
set, cross and stake. 

Enter the Timeless Cavern, go down the 
slope and into the mine. Collect the opals, 
amulet. brooch, jade, lead and quartz, and 
take the sword from DEroom 5. 

(Continued next month/ 

A series of intriguing cheats and pokes 
found their way on to my desk this month. 
The adventurer responsible was none other 
than Geoff Livesey. who has passed on 
many such routines in the past 

For those of you who may stoop to such 
underhand methods. these snippits might be 
of interest: To list the innards of Sphinx 
Adventure type: 

?IS77h·lff 
•1x200,o 
UST 

and hey presto, all will be revealed. To do 
the same with Philosophers Quest press 
Break followed by: 

FOR 1%:1 TO 301:PROCftC!Xl:HEXT 

Or with Classic Adventure, follow Break 
with: 

FOR IX:1 TO 140:?&0D•IX:CALL &15 
98:PR!NT:G•GET:NEXT 

Finally, this month's featured map is of the 
openings to Kansas City's Ring of Time. This 



'-C/L:J l , · ~ Opening 

was one ot the first adventures I ever 
played. and it brings a cenain warmth to my 
bones to display this map lor you - I remem
ber how hard I sweated to originally draw it 

(jam6it 
!Map 

9(g.) 13 

up. Next month I continue this popular 
series with a guide to the openings to 
Melbourne House·s Classic Adventure. 

Supply .<fw{ 

• Thar's ir for rhis monrh, so undl rhe clock 
of ages srops, happy advenruring 

Problem solved 

The Axe of Kolt Harry Basrien 

The entry code tor part two ol this adventure 
is CLTH LGCH. Upon entering part two, go 
South, Wost, West, South-West, South, 
West and knock on the door. Continue East, 
North and West. 

Now LOOK HEOGE twice. ENTER HEOGE. 
GET SPEAR, GO HEOGE. travel East and 
North and examine the bush. Throw the 
spear, go North. get the spear, examine the 
bush, then get the bow and arrow. Journey 
South. South, West. North West. North East, 
North East and East to the spider. 

At this point BRUSH SPIDER, examine it. 
then go East. East and In. Examine the table. 
remove the drawer . exam ine it. TURN 
DRAWER, get the paper, examine it and 
leave the room. 

Go South and examine the flowers and 
get the seeds. Now continue Nonh, West, 

South and examine the pine tree. Break a 
branch and examine the pine, then tfavel 
South East, South West, South and West, 
and KNOCK DOOR. When your knock is 
answered, SAY YES and TALK. 

GIVE PAPER - e clue on how to kill 
Morgeth - and go East. North, West. North 
West, South, South East and examine the 
dove. Throw the seeds and get the cotton 
before continuing North West, North, North 
East, North East. East. East. East and North. 

Look East. shoot the partridge, go East 
and get the partridge. Now journey West, 
South. West. South, South East, South West, 
South, West and knock on the door. Examine 
the bag and go East, North, West. North 
West, North East and South West to the 
boar. 

Throw the spear, get it. go South-West 
and examine the river. Next you must empty 
the bag and cross the river. Now for a tricky 
bit: Go North, DUCK, JUMP, throw the spear 

and get it - in that order. 
Go North West, North and West to the 

bush. Examine the bush, break a thorn and 
return East, South, South East and South to 
the the river. Cross the river. go North East, 
North East. East, East and South. Now dip 
the thorn and attach the cotton. 

Once again go North and West to the spi
der and dip the dart in the poison. Travel 
West. South West and South West to the 
river. Cross the river. examine the spear, 
untie it and insen the dart. Continue South 
West and examine the vegetation. Ccawl 
into the tunnel, crawl West and look North 
towards Morgeth. 

Blow the dart at Morgeth, crawl East, 
crawl East. then go North East. West, West, 
West, examine Morgeth and get the taliS· 
man. You are now given the code for part 
three of this adventure. which is: ASIL 
ANOM. 

/Continued next month} 
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~aven:ures 
• B. Pero~~ 

A guide to Electron text adventures 

Suds 
American Suds 
Aussie Suds 
What the Dickens? 

Rick Hanson 
Project Thesius 
Myorem 
Island of Xaan A 
Enthar Seven AO 
The Hunt G 
Village of lost Souls A 
Blood of the Mutineers 
The Rick Hanson Trilogy 
(Probably the best adventures 
available for tha Electron) 

Castle of Skull lord 
tBeware, as this adventure 
contains a few nasty bugs) 

Galilee 
Mystery of the Java Star 
Pettigrew's Oiery 
Woodbury End 
Operation Safras 

Riverdale Software, 
95 Printon Avenue, 
Manchester M9 JJW 
Tiil: 061-7956539 

Robico, 3 Fairland 
Close, Uantrisant, 
Mid Glamorgan 
CF7 80H 
Tel: 0442 227354 

Samurai Software, 
416 library Street, 
Wigen. 

Shards Software, 4 
St Andrews Road, 
London E13 800 
Tel: 01-476 4832 

(Shards is no longer producing adventures, but limited 
quantities of tho above ere still available) 

W,zard's Revenge BBC 
Wizard's Return BBC 

Five Stones of Anadon 
Eye of Zoltan 
(Both of these adventllres are 
now very hard to come by and 
regarded by many es true 
classics) 

Ster Trek Adventure BBC 
lost City BBC 
Colditz Adventure BBC 
Gideon·s Gamble BBC 
Stranded G 

Sherston Software, 8 
Court Street. Sherston. 
Malmesbury, Wiltshire. 
Tel: 0666 840433 

Softek, 12·13 Henriena 
Street, Covent Garden, 
London WC2 
Tel: 01·240 1422 

Superior Softwere, 
PO Box 6, 
South Humberside 
ON29NH 
Tel: 0652 58585 

(Star Trek Adventure is now very rare, end bears no 
relationship to the recent game of the same name) 
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This is the third and last part of the serialisacion of my much 
rsquested database of Electron text adventures. The 
following legend will help you understand some of the 
symbols I have used: 

BBC: Released for the BBC Micro. 
but will run on an Electron ii 
fined with Slogger's Master 
Ram board 

0: Disc only adventure 
G: Graphics available 
A: For advanced 

adventurers only 

TThe Magic of Ma~in 

Acheton O@A 
Avon 0 
Monsters of Murdac 0 
Countdown to Doom D@ 
Kingdom of Hamil D@ 
Return to Doom D 
Philosophe(s Quest D@ 

1iger Soft, 4o Sunnymeed 
Avenue, Gillingham, Kent 
ME720Z 
Tel: 0634 56014 

Topologika, PO Box 39, Stilton, 
Peterborough PE7 3Rl 
Tel: 0733 244682 

(The adventures marked Oare disc-based 
recodings of the Acornsoft originals) 

Super Gren 
Oxbridge 

Sitver Mountain 
Island of Secrets 

G 
TyneSoft. Addison Industrial 
Estate, Blaydon, Tyne and Wear 
NE214TE 
Tel: 091-414 4611 

Usborne Publishing, 
20 Garrick Street, 
London WC2E 9BJ 

(Both these adventures come with illustra ted 
books of the games, and type-in listings) 

Space Advonrure 

lending Party 

Virgin/Mastenronic. 2-4 Vernon 
Yard, Portobello Road, London 
W112DX 
Tel:01-727 8070 

Willow Software, The Willows, 
Wrington Lane, Congresbury, 
Bristol BS19 
Tel: 0934 834056 



Get 
on 

the 
ball 

Ricochet is a superb mufri•screen arcade advanture 

Pred1tor- Superior Software 

Jamie Dunon of Leytonstone. London, says 
that if you are having problems with this 
game, when you reach the second level 
make sure that you have a few bullets left 
over from level one. Just before you reach 
the alien. drop your gun and pick it up again. 
Your ammunition will magically be topped 
up. 

lmp,ct- ASL 

James Treadwell of Southport. Lancashire 
has discovered a cheat mode for this tine 
variation on that old favourite. Breakout. 
When on the high score table press Escape, 
Caps Lk. Control and Shift simultaneously. 
Now during a game you can press G to 
advance the weapons indicator and J to 
jump to the next level. 

Richocb11- Superior Software 

First level 
Get key B then key A and open gate B. Open 

Play the pan of Schwarzenegger in rhB computer game of the fifm of the same name 

gate A and get key E. Open gate E. Get the 
note and key C then open gate C. Get the 
tomato and go to the stan and drop the note. 
Go one screen to the right and drop the 
tomato. Get keys O and G and use them to 
open the corresponding gates. 

Get the hourglass, pick up the note end 
powerdrill. Go 10 Hole-in-Wall and wal k 
through it. Walk into the basket - it will turn 
into a snake. Go back and get the tomato 
then walk into the snake. 

Go on to the next screen and climb up the 
chain and over the top. Stand by the pillar 
and jump up. 

Press the • key when you are level with 
the red square. Keep on trying if you don't 
pick it up first time. 

Walk into WM (white man) and you will 
get a bag of money, then walk into the rob· 
ber. 

Get key F and the empty bottle. Walk into 
WM and the bottle will be filled. Open gate F 
then walk into the cross and you will be 
given a ghost. Walk into WM and you will 
get a bunsen burner. Walk into the newspa· 
per and you will receive a flame. 

Got the hourglass then go to the screen 
where you picked up the red square and go 
down the shaft. 

At the bonom there is a secret passage -
go down it. You'll find some water down 
there somewhere - walk into it Now travel 
right for a few screens and stand on the 
strange shape. 

Techlev 
First collect key C then gel the round object. 
Open gate C then go to the dosh machine 
and collect the dosh. Get key E then walk 
into the tax. demand. Get key O then open 
gates E and 0. Take the stamp and walk into 
the letter. Pick up the disc then walk into the 
postbox and computer. Get NA and Cl and 
you will get salt. 

Take key F then walk into the slug. Open 
gate F, take the hourglass and key B. Open 
gate B then stand on the transponer. 
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Don' t mi ss out on the mass of material that 's appeared 
in Electron User over the past few months . Bring 
yo urself up t o dat e with this back issue bundle, packed 
w it h gam es, ut ilit ies, featu res and programming 
t ut orials. 

Here's what you'll find in the 
August 1989 - January 1990 bundl e: 

August 1989 issue : 
Games: Rollerball , Bingo . Reviews: Alps, Turtle Wo rlds, 
White Mag ic, Play it Again Sam 9. Features: Map of 
Kayleth, Repton Infinity tips. Utilities: Disc Housekeeper, 
Mode 2 screen compac ter, Titrat ion, Chemical 
Equatio ns. 

September 1989 issue: 
Game: Snakes. Reviews: Keywo rd, Basic Editor Plus, 
Ballist ix, Sam 10. Features: Arcade Corner, Electron 
history . Utilities: Attribute editor, magazine database . 

October 1989 issue : 
Game: Spinning frustration, Jet Bike, Robokill. Reviews: 
Rodeo Games, Hi Q Quiz, Spooksv ille, Rombard . 
Features: Exile solution, Electron carrying case. Utili ties: 
Elkpaint, Disc Menu . 

November 1989 issue: 
Game: Storker's Run, Shopp ing Spree, Dollar Dash, 
Octavia. Reviews : Ardcade Soccer , White Mag ic 2, 
Cit izen pr inter. Features: Exile solution, Flowcharts, 
buyer 's guide to print ers . Utilities: Scroller. 

Decemb er 1989 issue: 
Games : Wishing Wells. Reviews: Ricochet, Play It Again 
Sam II, System 80, Super io r Soccer , Sign Writer , Time 
Lines. Features: Ravensku ll solut ion, American Suds 
map, Break key protector . Utilities: Word square solver, 
screen faser, calendar maker, extended renumber. 

January 1990 issue : 
Games: Bounce . Reviews: Subway Vigi lante, Blast, 
Tomcat, AC Datalink . Features: Elite playing guide, Time 
Warp 1985, adventure t ips. Utilities: Disc/Taper Index, 
Sunburst, Pie Chart , graphics compiler , DFS and ADFS 
disc editors. 
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BACK ISSUE BUNDLE 

Everything you 
ever wanted to 
know about you r 
Electron but were 
afraid to ask is in 
these back 
issues of 
Electron 
User 



Chop
'em-up 
Product last Ninja 1 
Pries: £9.95 (r,p1) 
Supplier: Superior Software. P.O. Box 6, Brigg, 

S. Humbersid1ON209NH. 
Tet 0625 585115 

HAVING finaly wiped 001 lhe evil lhat destroyed your 
relalives and friends you - as !he Last Ninja - take a 
boat IO !he USA and end up in !he Big Apple itself. 
But here you~ the l.ltimate evil: KunilOki. 

So. always ready to fight tor the good, you don 
you, black Ninja robes to take on !he roning horrors 
of NewYOtk. 

You begin standing on a roottop near Central 
Pai1c. Going inside you Im a thug - who you can 
easily dispose of - and by being fairly aggressive at 
thG wall you can open a trapdoor and - dropping 
down into the nell1 room - you find a key. 

Going ootside you lird a rather bellige,ent pooce
man - who clearly doesn1 lhink anyone should walk 
around in broad dayight wearing black robes. 

Scanered abOIJ1 are various nems to collect and a 
number of Kuriloki's hencllmen - ifs best to ma:ch 
them weapon for weapon it you can. The final 
escape from Central M ""'*' es leaping across a 
le1hal pond • lwst avoiding a swarm of bees. 

You come out on to the street, where more of 
Kunitol<i's hired 'lillains wiU uy to do you in and in an 
eNon to avoid lhem you take to the sewers where 
it's very easy to get lost. 

Unfonunately there's a lot mo<e hoodlums down 
here and a crocodile that needs an explosive send 
oH. 

From there you make ij into the lower levels and 
Kuriloki's drugs factory wi1h more t!MJgs and plenty 
ot climbing and jurrpng to do. The axil is guarded by 
another am,af wlich seems to be in desperale need 
ol food. Standing on hnes around here can be lethal. 

The nell1 level 131<es place in some offices where 
you need lo fight yoor way llvough even more thugs 
and villains. across the outside of the builong and 
linally to the roof whefe a helicopter whisks you to 
the final ~ within Kuriloki's casde. 

Unlike earlier levels, on the final one any baddies 
you dispose ot are reincarnated each trne you re
enter a sc,een. 

The game has been brillianl!y executed by that 
master p<ogrammer Peter Soon. The playing keys 
are carried fo,ward from The Las! Ninja as is the 

SecoodOpioioo 
Last Jllinis was • hit wh~ i t was first 
(eleased and this sequel is sec to en}oy 
the same s uccess as the odgittal. The 
gamsplay is similar as is the, graphics 
style, however. 1he_!Jew puzzles and 
adversaries add new interest 10 a fam,I· 
iar game. Recommended. 

Roland Waddilove 

ove<all diagonal movement. Animation is excellent 
and lhe<e's lols of de1ailed scenery. The JllZZles are 
quite fiendish - and hining !he wall is otten benefi
cial. 

If s nice IO see that Superior can s1il oome up wnh 
high quality. original games. Slim Turnbull 

YOU THEl1 

Grephits..._ .. , .... - .......... - -,··- ·- ·- ··"··- ·· .. - 10 
$...d. ..... ·---- ·-·-- ·-· .. - -...... _,_ ...... - --' 
Pf1yabiliry.._._,., ....... _ .... , ...... - ·- ·-·---·-·-- .... ,S 
V1/u1 Jor fflOMT ... ,- .... -- .. ,. ,,. , .. . - ,.,- ·--•·•• ••- 10 
O.. ra/1_ ...... - ·- ·- -··-- ·---- ·- ·-- ·- .. ·- ·-- ·- .. ·· ·' 

001~00 
Co· i"l~ · fl -:>-.! • ~ .. , .. . ....... . 
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Produc1: Fab Four Volume One 
Price: ts.-95 
Supplier: Audiogenic, W111chester House. 

Canning Road, Harrow HA3 lSJ. 
Tet 01·8611166 

THE packaging for this latest ASL release 
depic1s a Sixties-style record player and a 
title reminiscent of a certain Radio One 
Sunday evening programme. Is the fab Four 
a new game based on those likely lads from 
Liverpool - Paul, John, George and Ringo? 
No, it is a compilation of two golden oldies 
and two spruced up Audiogenic games. 

The instructions on the inlay are sufficient 
to 1ell you how to find your way around the 
games, though they could have been better 
set out. 

Psycastria 2 is, unsurprisingly. the sequel 
to the original, which was highly rated when 
first released three or four years ago. For me 
though, this is the first time I have played it 
Controlling a small spaceship aboard a mas· 
sive spacecraft populated by 10 circular 
energy pods which whizz madly along, it's 
your mission to destroy each pod before it 
shoots you. 

The ship scrolls hori,ontally at Aynon 
Senna hyperspeed as you try to shoot vari· 
ous bases on the ship. Though sometimes 
you can zoom along so fast lllet you crash 
into a tall building before you know what's 
hit you. 

Between each level there is a bonus sec
tion Where you have to destroy aliens flying 
across the screen. Unlonunately, I have yet 
to see what happens then, as I still haven·t 
quite got the knack. 

The graphics are clear, colourful and 
well·detailed and the scrolling flicker·free. 
Good sound incorporates a lively tune 
accompanying the high·score table, a nice 
special effect as you prepare to play and a 
;011y tune as you enter your name. 

Psycastria 2 is dilficult but infuriatingly 
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Arcade action 
revisited 

addictive as you just have to have another 
go to achieve a place on the high.score 
table or see what happens on the next level. 

Thunderstruck 2 is an oldie in which you 
control an extremely unathletic space· 
suited person who lumbers his way around 

e space complex. All sons of wicked objects 
lie in wait to put a stop to your mission 
which is to find four vital parts of the Oeacti· 
Unit 01 course there 8'8 many puzzles to be 
solved on the way, almost all of which 
involve locked doors and communicating 
with robots. 

The graphics are fairly good with cute but 

~1&11, 
"oL.. , I;}; 

Omega Orb is ,noth,r Peter Scott oldie . .. 



deadly characters moving horizontally or 
vertically wtiile you jump around the various 
ledges on the screen. The graphics bear a 
more then passing resemblence to SpyCat 
from Superior. The sound consists of a 
series of bleeps and a simple end of game 
tune. 

Thunderstruck 2 is a fairly average 
arcade adventure which doesn't stand out 
from the crowd, but it kept me glued to my 
micro for several hours. The puu les start off 
easy and become progressively more diffi 
cult 

Sphere of Destiny 2 takes over where the 
original game left off. Once again you con· 
trol a small spherical droid called Bruce 
who has unwisety taken up a mission to go 
through 64 space highways, all of which are 
constructed from small tiles, set out on five 
different rows. 

Each tile has its own colour which indi· 
cates how Bruce will react to it. A yellow or 
blue tile will have no effect while red will 
slow him down, green does the opposite and 
purple makes him jump. cyan reverses the 
controls, white gives a special bonus, but 
black holes bring the time limit much closer. 

Sphere of Destiny 2 is initially interasting1 

but as the levels increment. they don·t seem 
to become any more difficult to complete 
and become repetitive. 

Dmega Drb is another Peter Scott oldie of 
1987 vintage, this time featuring a cute crea
ture which exhibi ts a beautiful squashy 
effect when he hits the ground. Moving your 
Orb around a lunar landscape. through cav
erns collecting Core Pieces is the basis of 
the adventure, while evil looking creatures 
with matching intentions uy to hinder your 
progress. 

Large animated sprites, used not only for 
moving creatures but also for many land· 
scape features, &llow you to walk through 
the scenery. A challenging game. though 
similar to Thunderstruck. 

As four·game compilations go this is a 

better than average collection, as thay all 
provide a high enjoyment factor. I noticed 
the cover bears the legend Volume One. Will 
we be seeing a sequel? I hope so. 

Chutah 

Sound .... - ... - ·-- ·- ···- - ··· ...... - .......... - - ...... 9 
Graphics. ..... - ···- ···- ···------ .. - ....... ,_, .......... I 
P/,y1bilily.-·- ·····-· ····- ···· · -·-· ·- ···-·-···- -- ·g 
Valw for "'""'f-............. -........................ -...-. 1 0,,,,,11 ............................... _ .. ____ , __________ g 

SeroxlOpioiotJ 
The coropilarions roll on, and for anyone 
who hasn't seen these games-before it 
represents excellent value for money as 
it will provide many hours of enjoyment 
It's vafue is diminished with every tirlo 
you already posess. 

Roland Waddilove 

Thundersttuck 2 is 1nother oldit in wflich you conrrol a space·suired characrer 

•• . fearu,;ng large animated spritt-s and good b,c.kgrounds 
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LIFE is II i11pl1mtntation of that old 
simulatien originally devised by John 

Co1way. Th• program uses three simple 
ruin IO ....,ltta the growth of • colony of 
cells 1s it grows and becomes a stable 
body or completely din out. 

For those unfamiliar with die concep~ Life 
is basically a pattern generation algorithm of 
extraord inary simplicity and power. The 
action takes place on a plane divided up into 
a grid of squares or cells' - this Electron ver
sion is 40 by 62 cells. 

Each cell may be alive or dead initially -
you set this up at the start - and each one 
has eight immediate neighbours. The com
puter works out the next generation of cells 
in accordance with the following three sim· 
pie rules: 

• If a given cell has two live neighbours its 
status will be maintained until the next gen
eration. If alrYe, it remains alive, and if.dead, 
it remains dead. 

• If it has three live neighbours it will be 
alive in the next generation. 

• II it has any other number of live neigh
bours it will be dead in the next generation. 

The variety of patterns that these three 
rules can create is astonishing. Cells swarm 
about to form colonies which may become 
stable or collapse into debris. There are 
even formations wh ich creep about like 
amoebas. sending out limbs as they pull 
themselves along. 

To explore the Life universe, type in the 
program and save it before running it to pre
vent the possibility of losing your work if you 
have made a typing error in the assembler 
section. 

When you run it you wi ll automatically 
ent er the editor. Although only 2.480 cells 
are shown onscreen, the display is torroidal, 
or wraps around to simulate an infinite 
plane. Patterns going off one edge of the 
screen reappear on the opposite edge. 

To set a cell, move the cursor with the Z. 
X. • and ? keys. plus the Shift key if you want 
double speed, then press Return. Press 
Return again ro delete the cell. You can set 
severa l cells at once by holding down 
Return plus a direction key. 

Pressing C toggles the colour option on 
and off. II you choose to have colour, the 
new born cells will be shown in green. the 
mature cells in white and the dying cells in 
grey. With no colour bod, the newborn and 
mature cells will be shown in white and the 
dying ones will be omitted. 

Pressing S toggles die single stepping on 
and off. This option pauses the display in 
between each generation so you can study 
it. Press the Spacebar for the next genera
tion. Press E to enter and exit the editor, 
starting and stopping the game of lile. 

There are many fascinating patterns to be 
discovered, and to get you going, here are a 
few groups of cells that do interest ing 
things. If you discover any yourself, why not 
send them in to Micro Messages and share 
them with other readers? 



I. 0 

Blinker 

00000 
0 0 

Pulsar 

- - - - ~ 
000000000 0 

Produces a 
pentadecathlon 

[TI 
R-pentomino 

w 
Glider 

Spaceship 

0000000 0 
00000000 

00 
00 00 
00 00 
00 00 

00 
00000000 
000 00000 

Gala<y 

00 
00 

0000 
0 OOO 
0 0000 

OOO 00 
0000 0 

0000 
00 
00 

Clock 

00 
OOO 

00000 
OOO 

00 

Omit bottom two 
cells for a 

different pattern 

10 REN L 1ft 
20 REN By John Gtroghty 
30 RE" (c) Electron User 
40 : 
50 ON ERROR PROCtrr 
60 tr PAGE~&EOO PROCr,to, 
70 NOD!l 
80 NODES 
90 HINEN•13000 

100 PROCinit 
110 : 
120 lEPEU 
t30 IEPEU 
140 CUL brud 
150 PROClnkty, 
160 UNTIL SI 
170 : 
180 REPEAT 
190 PIOC I nhys 
200 UNTIL INIET-99 OR NOT SX 
210 PROCnot_lnt l(-99) 
210 UNTIL FALSE 
230 : 
240 OEf Paoc;nteys 
250 If INIET•83 PROCtoggl,_col 
160 If INIET•31 PROCtdit 
110 IF INKET-81 PROCtoggl,_sttp 
110 ENOPROC 
190 : 
300 DEF PROCnot_ink{nl) 
310 VOU7 
310 OH PROCnot_inklCnl> 
330 REPEAT UNTIL NOT INIETnI 
340 ENOPROC 
310 : 
360 OEF PROCinl t 
370 PlOCasseablt 
380 fOR LI•O TO 31 
390 ?<tiaes8t L%)=Ll'8 
400 NEil 
110 'fll14, 1 
410 'fl213,215 
430 'fl16 
440 VDU23,241,&EO,IEO,&EO;O;O; 
410 ' 119,1 
460 •u10, 1 
470 VDU19,0,4;0; 
480 VOUZ3,l,0;0;0;0; 
490 CI•llUE 
100 sI,fALSE 
110 PROCtdit 
110 PROCcolour 
530 ENOPIOC 
140 : 
510 OEF PROCt dit 
560 PROCnot_intt•35) 
570 PRINTIA8(0,ll)SPC(19); 
S80 VDU19,2,7;0;19,1,4;0; 
590 PROCgr(d(TIUE) 
600 YDU19,2,6;0;19,1,0;0; 
610 GCOL3,7 
620 Xl•56:TX•64 
610 UOCcross1 
640 PROCopt 
650 : 
660 REPEAT 
670 PRINTTA8(0,31);SPC{IO);TA8C 

0,31);"x: ";(1%+8)01V 32;TA8(5,31) 
;"y:" ;<YX-32)DIV 16; 

680 rx,o 
690 If INIET-83 Pl0Cnot_lnk1·13 

):Cl•NOI Cl:PROCopt 
100 IF INIET- 82 PlOCnot_lnt(•II 

):Sl•NOT Sl:PROCopt 
110 IF INIET- 74 NOYEXl+l, TI+12: 

VOUl,141,4:11•31 
710 IF IHIET·35 1I•l6 
730 IF IHIET-61 fX,FI OR 1 
740 If INIET·91 fl•fl OR I 
110 If INIET•7l fl•FI OR 4 
760 IF INIET·IOlfl• FI OR 8 
710 If INKE1·14 IF Fl•32 6010 1 

JO 

180 lf 11•0 OR fl• 32 6010680 
190 oldxl•ll:oldyl•TI 
800 If IX ANO 1 11•11+31:l f XI• 

1111 X1•·8 
810 IF FI AND 2 n,n-31:11 II• 

·40 Xl•1140 
810 If Fl AND 4 Tl•Th l6:JF n, 

1024 TI•32 
830 If FI ANO 8 Yl•Tl•16:lf TI• 

16 T1•1008 
840 PROCc ro:u2 
850 If INKET·I FX•0:6010730 
860 UNTIL IX AND 16 
170 PROCnot_lnkl·31) 
UO PROCcrou 1 
190 PROC9rldCfAlSE> 
900 PROCtitle 
910 PIOCcolour 
920 !gtn=1 
930 ENDPRO( 
940 : 
910 DEi PlOCcrossl 
960 NOVEoldxl,32:DRAVoldil,1023 
970 ROVE0,oldyl:DRAVl280,oldyl 
910 OEf P10Ceross1 
990 NOVEIX,32:DRAVXl,1023 

1000 NOVE0,TX:DRAVl280,TI 
1010 ENDPROC 
1010 : 
1030 OEF PROCgrid(ll) 
1040 !scr•IIOO•!&l4E 
1050 Xl•·IS'XI 
1060 CALL grid 
1070 ENDPROC 
1080 : 
1090 DEf PROCtogglt_col 
1100 PIOCnot_lnt(·83) 
1110 Cl•NOI Cl 
1120 OEf PlOCcolour 
1130 IF et veu19,2,2;0;19,1,10;0 

; ELSE VOU19,2,7;0;19,1,4;0; 
1140 EMDPROC 
1150 : 
1160 OEF PIOCto99l1_1tep 
1110 PROCnot inkC·ll l 
1180 SI•NOT SI 
1190 ENDPROC 
1200 : 
1210 DEF PROCtitl, 
1110 6COL0,1 
1130 !l34E•&6S EOR !&34E:11311•! 

Ill! 
1140 PIOCtitlel 
1110 !134E•l68 EOR lll4E:ll311•l 

ll4E 
1160 DEi PlOCtitlel 
1110 NOVEO,l l:OIAVl280,l2 
1280 PRJNTlA8(0, 31)"9ener1tion:~ 

·SPC(8) · 
, 1290 E;,OPllOC 
1300 : 

' 

1310 OEF PROCopt 
1310 PRINITA8{11,ll) SPC{8l ; 
1330 COLOURll9:COlOURI 
1340 If ex PR!NTIAB(l t,ll) "Col"; 
1350 If SI PRINTIAB(11,31)"Step" 

1360 COLOURtll:COLOU!l 
1310 EHDPROC 
1380 : 
1390 OEF PROCreloc 
1400 OSCLIC"IETD *TAPEIN Fl•PAIE 

:TX•&EOD:!TOP•13:REPEAT ITI•lfl:L 
1•lENSlJt1:t%=T%tl%:f%•f%tlZ:UMTI 
l fl>TOPIN PAGE•&EODIN OLGIN RUNI 
N") 

1410 0SCll("fXl31,0,121"):END 
1420: 
1430 OEI PlOCerr 
1440 ON ERROR Off 
1450 VOUl2,6 
1460 HINEN•l6000 
1470 *fX214,6 

1480 •FX213, 100 
1490 REPOIT:PRIHI" •t lin t ";Ell 
1500 END 
1510 : 
1S20 DEF PROC111e1bl1 
1130 RER 14F 10 19E used for dot 

1; t~t, and ot•,r locations below 
teapor1rily free 
1S40 count•Uf 
1550 uuuo,111 
1560 scr•IIO 
1110 top•IEO 
1110 old•IFS 
1190 bo!'lfl 
1600 ctll•llB 
1610 rov,lf9 
1610 col •II c 
1630 tup•l1D 
1640 print_~o=l991f 
1650 osvrch=&FFEE 
1660 : 
1670 IOR pass•O TO I STEP2 
1680 Pl•IADO 
1690 (OPT pus 
1100 .brud 
1710 \SEJ (for speed) only if no 
flashlnt colours 
1120 BCS not_oti 
1730 SE! 
1740 .not_sti 
17SO \s et row index 
1160 LOI 1130 
1170 STX row 
1180 : 
1790 \ii or lo scree1l'! 
1800 INC i ndu 
1810 LOA indu 
1810 ANO II 
IUD BEt hl_s<r 
1810: 
1850 \top, aid, bot point to stl ; 

rt of scre1n rows to get count of 
on ctlh 
1160 lDI 1114 
1810 STX aid 
1880 LOI 1116 
1890 STX oid+I 
1900 LOX ID 
1910 STX bot 
1910 LOX 1131 
1930 SIX bot+I 
1940 \cell points to ot~er scree 

n for plott Ing 
1910 LOX IIBC 
1960 STX coll 
1970 LOI 1151 
1980 Sil cel\+1 
1990 Sil tt ll +3 
2000 Sil ct ll +5 
2010 BNE do_rov 
2010 : 
1030 • h '-'" 2040 lDI 1184 
2010 SU aid 
2060 LOI 111E 
2070 STX 1id• I 
2010 LOI ID 
2090 STX bot 
1100 lDX 1159 
1110 STX bOl+1 
1110 LOI 118C 
1130 STX cell 
1140 LOI l&lf 
1150 STX ctll+1 
1160 STX cellt3 
1170 STX ctll•S 
1110 : 
2190 .do_rov 
2200 \ atd becoaes top, top becoa 

es bot, bot and cell 1ncroented 

> 
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2210 LOX aid 
1220 STX lop 
2230 LOX ald +1 
12l0 SIX lop+1 
1250 LOA bol 
2260 SIA ai d 
1270 LOA bol+1 
1280 SIA ald +1 
1190 : 
1300 LOA rov 
1310 AND I I 
1310 BNE tvtn 
1330 : 
1340 \odd ro, 
1350 DEt ct l h1 
1360 DEC ttll+l 
1370 DEC t tl l+S 
1380 LOA et l l 
1390 CLC 
1400 AOC 14 
1410 TAX 
2410 SIX otl l 
2430 INX 
2440 STX ctl l+2 
2450 lNX 
2460 SIX t t l l+4 
2470 : 
2480 LOA rov 
2490 BEi last _rov 
2500 LOA bol 
2510 CLC 
2520 ADC IIJC 
2510 SIA bot 
2540 LOA bott1 
2550 ADC 11 
2560 SIA bott1 
2S70 JRP not_last 
2580 : 
2S90 . tun 
2600 LOA otl l 
2610 CLC 
2620 ADC IIJC 
2630 ace not inc 
2640 tNC cellt1 
2650 INC ctll+l 
2660 INC otll+S 
2670 .notinc 
2680 TAX 
2690 SIX ot l l 
1700 lU 
1710 SIX ot ll +2 
1710 lMX 
1730 SIX ct ll +4 
1740 : 
1750 LDA bot 
2760 ClC 
2770 AOC 14 
2780 SIA bol 
2790 ace not_last 
2800 : 
2810 .lut _rov 
2820 LDX 10 
2830 SIX bot 
2840 LDX 1159 
2850 STX bott1 
2860 LU indn 
2870 uo 11 
2880 BEit not_lut 
2890 LOX lll 1 
2900 STX bot+1 
2910 : 
2920 .not_lau 
2930 \ count holds su1 of on 

ctl ls abovt+btlov t,rget cel l 
2940 LOA 10 
1950 SIA count 
2960 SU. sutus 
2970 STA count•1 
2980 STA st atus+1 
2990 : 
3000 \count gtts data for 
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txtrt1t right ctll , count+1 
gets data for lt ft1o st (for 
wraparound) 
1010 LDY 1138 
3020 LDA (topl,1 
3030 BPL onr1 
3040 IHC <OUnl 

3050 .ovt r1 
3060 LOA (aid),Y 
3070 BPL onr2 
3080 IHC status 
3090 .over2 
1100 LOA lbo1l,I 
3110 BPL onrl 
1,20 INC count 
3130 .overl 
3140 DEC top+1 
1150 DEC aid+1 
3160 DEC bol +1 
3170 LOY 10 
3180 LOA ltop) , I 
1190 BPL 0,.,4 
3200 1NC count+I 
3210 .ovrr4 
3110 LOA (aid) , ! 
JIJO BPL overs 
3240 INC stttut +1 
3250 .overs 
3160 LOA Cbotl,Y 
3270 BPL over6 
3280 INC counttt 
3290 .over6 
3300 \se t colu1n indeJ 
3310 LOA 1126 
JJIO SIA tol 
JJJO : 
JJ40 LOA top 
3350 STA over7+1 
3360 LOA top+1 
3370 SIA over7+2 
1380 LOA aid 
3390 STA over8+1 
3100 LOA aid+1 
3410 SIA ov,r8+1 
3410 LOA bol 
3430 SIA over9+1 
3410 LOA bo1+1 
3450 SIA over9+2 
3460 : 
3470 lNC top+l 
1480 INC ald+1 
1490 INC bol +I 
1500 LOX 11 
3510 : 
3520 .do cel l 
3530 \8 bytes between cell s 
3540 LOY t i11s8,X 
3550 BNE hi_ok 
3560 INC otll+1 
3570 INC otl 1+l 
3580 INC otl 1+5 
3S90 INC over7+2 
3600 INC over8+2 
3610 IMC over9+2 
3610 : 
3630 .hi _ok 
3640 INX 
3650 LOA 10 
3660 STA tount, X 
3670 STA st1tus,X 
3680 CLC 
3690 : 
3700 .over7 
3710 LOA lffff,Y 
3720 \colours 2 •nd 3 

si gnify ON 
3730 BPL onr! 
3740 INC coun1,X 
3750 .over! 
3760 LOA l ffff , Y 
3770 BPL over9 
3780 INC st1tus,X 

3790 SEC 
3!00 .over9 
3810 LOA l l flf ,Y 
3820 BPL get_count 
3830 lNC count,X 
3840 : 
3850 .get_count 
3860 LOA count,X 
3870 AOC count- 1,X 
3880 AOC count-2, X 
3890 AOC status - 2,X 
3900 : 
3910 .on_or_oH 
3920 SU tnp 
3930 ORA status - 1,X 
3940 ORA Ccell),Y 
3950 BEQ ct ll _ok 
3960 LOA tnp 
3970 BEU turn_of f 
3980 CRP II 
3990 BCC 1urn_oif 
4000 BNE not_.1tnt1in 
4010 LOA Stltus-1,X 
1020 BEQ plo1_ct ll 
4030 .11;nt1in_on 
4040 LOA IIEE 
4050 BME plo 1_ctll 
4060 : 
4070 .not_,1 int1in 
4080 CRP 13 
4090 BE~ turn_on 
4100 .turn_off 
4110 \i f already off , 

colour 0 
4120 LOA st•tus-1,X 
4130 BEQ plot _ctll 
4140 \ colour 1 
4150 LDA II OE 
4160 BNE plot _ctll 
4170 .tu rn_on 
4180 LOA st atus-1,X 
4190 BNE 11intain_on 
4100 LDA mo 
4210 : 
4220 .plot_ctl L 
4230 CRP (c tl l) ,Y 
4140 BE~ ct l l_ok 
4150 SIA <ttll) , I 
4160 SIA (ctll+l) , I 
4170 SIA (cell•4> , Y 
4180 : 
4190 .cell _ot 
\JOO OEC col 
4310 BME do_coll 
'320 : 
4330 \ penult11ate 

cell 
\310 CPY Ill! 
4350 BEQ l,st_c,ll 
4360 BCS end_of_rov 
4370 INX 
4380 INC tol 
4390 LDY 1138 
4l00 CLC 
4410 LOA count+38 
4420 AOC stetus+38 
4430 AOC count+39 
4440 AOC count 
4150 ADC """' 
4460 8PL on_or_off 
4170 : 
4180 • h Sl_ot( l 
4190 LDX 11 
4500 INC tol 
4510 LDY 1140 
4520 CLC 
4530 LOA count+39 
4540 ADC Slltus+39 
4550 AOC count 
4560 AOC count+1 
4570 AOC st1tus+1 
l580 BPL on_or_off 

4590 : 
4600 .tnd_of_rov 
4610 OEC ro, 
4620 B"l tnd_of_scretn 
4630 JRP do_ro, 
4640 : 
4650 .t nd_of_screen 
4660 LOA i ntln: 
4670 AND 11 
4680 BNE h;_screen 
4690 : 
4700 LOA fl 18 
4710 LOX IIJO 
4720 BNE scre,n_paras 
4730 : 
4740 .hi _screen 
4750 LOA 112C 
4760 LOX 1158 
4770 .scretn_para, 
4180 SIA IFEOJ 
4190 SIX ll4E 
'800 SIX 1351 
4810 \print generation 

nu1ber at TAB(12, 31> 
'810 LDA 131 
4830 JSR osvrch 
4840 LDA 112 
4850 JSR 01vrch 
'860 LDA 131 
'870 JSR o,vrch 
4880 lDA gen 
1890 SIA 12A 
1900 LDA gen+1 
4910 SIA 128 
4920 JSR prfnt_no 
4930 : 
4940 IMC gen 
4950 811 cl i 
l960 m gen•t 
4970 .cl i 
4980 (LI 
1990 ITS 
5000 : 
5010 .grid 
5020 \ grid for edit routine 
5030 LDY 10 
5040 .gloop 
5050 II A 
5060 ANO ll 
5070 CRP IJ 
5080 BNE okip 
5090 IXA 
5100 JRP $11 

5110 ., kip 
5110 LOA Cscrl,Y 
5130 AMP 1110 
5140 BEQ skipl 
5150 LOA IIEE 
5160 .stipl 
5170 CPI IIOF 
5180 AOC 10 
5190 .s ta 
5200 STA (scr),Y 
5210 CPY IIBf 
5220 BNE gov 
5230 LOA scr+1 
5240 U P 117£ 
5250 BEQ ell 
5260 CNP 1156 
5270 BEQ cl I 
5280 . gov 
5290 !NY 
5300 BNE gl oop 
5310 l liC 5c,t 1 
5120 BPL gloop 
5330 : 
5140 . indu 
mo EQUB IH 
5360 . gen 
5370 EQUD 0 
5380 .tiaes8 
5390 l:NEXl :ENOPROC 



W
HETHER you are writing your own 
programs or tapping i n a l ist i ng 
from Electron User, it is alwa ys a 

good idea 10 save your work frequently in 
case of power failure, program crashes and 
so on. 

If you are developing a machine code 
game or utility it is even more important that 
you save every time you run and test the 
program. In an effort to cut down on typing, 

10 RE" >RE"SAYE 
20 l( K By Sttphtn Ra1plin 
30 REK Cc) Electron Ustr 
40 s tr ing , 180 
50 oldv , 182 
60 tip • 181 
70 oscU • &208 
80 osfilt, lffOO 
90 peg, , Ill 

tOO top • 112 
t10 fOR n • 0 10 3 STEP 3 
120 PI • ICOO 
130 [ OPT n 
140 • in l t LOA oscl i 
ISO LOX oscl it 1 
160 C"P fncliv "00 256 
170 BNE change 
t80 CPI lntllv OIV 256 
190 BEQ dont 
200 .change 
210 $IA oldv 
220 STX oldv'1 
230 SE! 
210 LOA Intl iv "00 256 
250 SIA ostli 
160 LOA lncliv OIV 216 
270 STA oscl it1 
180 Cll 
290 • dont 
300 RTS 

! 

Saving 
grace 

- -- -- · ·· - l 
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and to meke program development slightly 
easier, Acorn introduced a new facility into 
Basic version IV, supplied with the BBC 
Master Compact. It allows you to put the 
filename into a REM statement at the start of 
a Basic program listing and from then on 
you can simply type SAVE to save it with 
that name. 

The Electron has only version II of BBC 
Basic which lacks this facility. However, 
with Remsave - the short machine code util
ity presented here - you can upgrade your 
Basic and add this very useful facility pro
vided you have an AOFS or OFS disc system. 

310 .nclh 
310 PHP 
330 PHA 
340 sn string 
350 STY stringt1 
360 LOY 11 
310 . loop1 
380 L04 (strin9),Y 
390 ANO IIOf 
400 ( RP re•savt,l 
410 BNE not 
420 INY 
130 CPI 13 
110 BNE loopt 
110 LOA peg, 
460 SU tap+ 1 
110 LOA 14 
480 SIA top 
490 LOI 10 
100 .loopl 
110 LOA ( top),! 
510 IMC tlP 
530 OP use•,· 
540 8£Q owtr1 
510 UP 1100 
560 BEQ error 1 
510 J"P loop2 
580 .ovtr1 
190 LOA (top),! 
600 C"P 132 

610 BNE 0Ytr2 
620 INC top 
630 JNP ovtr l 
640 .over2 
650 SU nut, l 
660 INY 
670 CPY 19 
680 eu tr ror2 
690 C"P IIOD 
700 BME over1 
710 LOA pagt 
720 SIA blocl+3 
730 SIA blocl+1t 
710 LOA top 
710 SIA bloct+tl 
760 LOA top, t 
770 SIA bloct+tl 
780 LOX lblo cl "00 116 
190 LOY lbloc l OIV 156 
800 LOA 10 
810 JSR osfil, 
820 .end 
830 LOX strin9 
810 LOI string+t 
850 PLA 
860 PLP 
810 RIS 
880 .not 
890 lDl string 
900 LOY str ingt1 

All you have to do is to type in and save the 
program to disc in the normal way. Then run 
Remsave to create a small machine code 
program on disc. AOFS users can put this 
file, called RS. into the S.LIBAAAY directory, 
then it is instantly available no matter which 
directory you are currently in. 

To install it into memory run either the 
Basic listing or the machine code file with 
*RS. Now it is ready to use. When you are 
ne><t typing in a program listing start off by 
putting the filename in a REM statement in 
the first line like this: 

10 REIi >INVAOER 

When you want to save the program with 
the name INVADER just type "AS. The file· 
name must follow the greater-than symbol 
and obey the normal rules for filenames. The 
utility generates an error message if it can't 
find the fil ename in the first line, or if the 
name is too long. 

The utility works by intercepting the oscli 
vector to add the command to the ones 
already built in. When called. it responds by 
taking the filename from the REM statement 
and initiating a save routine using osfile. 

910 PLA 
910 PLP 
930 JNP (oldv) 
940 .tr ror1 
950 eRK 
960 ERUB 0 
970 EQUS •filtna1e indic at or (> 

) abstnt • 
980 BIK 
990 .tr ror2 

1000 BRK 
1010 EQUB 0 
1020 EQUS • r ilt natt t oo long" 
1030 BRK 
1040 . rusavt 
1050 uus ••as• 
1060 EQUB &00 
1070 .nut 
1080 EQUS STRINGS(11,CHRS0) 
1090 .bl ock 
1100 EQUij nue 
1110 EQUO 0 
1 t 10 EQUO 18023 
1130 EQUD 0 
l tlO EQUD 0 
I t 50 l 
1160 NEU 
tt70 CALL in it 
t180 OSCll"SAV( RS COO "+SIRS.PI 
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Try 11mothy Granthamls 
fa.rt logo and turtle 
graphics Interpreter 

LOGO is a fairly new language, less 
than 15 yeers old. It was developed by 
Seymour Papart. a mathematics pro4 

fesso r at the Massach use tts Inst itute of 
Technology. He investigated how children 
learn and how computers could help them. 
Logo was intended to provide the ideal 
learning environment. 

It has been, and still is, widely used in 
schools, particularly in primary education 
where children are taught simple geometry 
through using a turtle or buggy combined 
with logo's simple graphics commands. 

Unfortunately, the educational history of 
Logo's development has had the elfect of 
labelling the language as a child's toy. Most 
people are aware only of the turtle graphics 
side of the language. and this tends to 
strengthen the misaprehension. 

It is tar from being a toy and is in fact a 
powerful programming language which has 
many applications. With the exception of 
turtle graphics. Logo is far from easy to 
learn and is probably more difficult to gel to 
grips with than Basic. 

Abreviation Command 

CS CLEARSCREEN 
CAT CAT 
FD FORWARD num 
BK BACK num 
RT RIGHT num 

LT LEFT num 
OSCLI OSCLI command 
KEY KEV num.command 
HT HIDETURTLE 
ST SHOWTURTLE 
PU PENUP 
PD PENDDWN 
CIRCLE CIRCLE num 
OVEL OVEL num.num 
SETPC SETPENCOLOUR nu111 

NEW NEW 
SAVE SAVE "strmg 
LOAD LOAD -string 
PRINT PRINT ··siri ng 

CL CLEAN 
HOME HOME 
CT CLEARTEXT 
REPEAT REPEAT num 

Fill fill 
TEXT TEXT ··stnng 

To provide a gentle introduction to this 
fascinating language here is a simple turtle 
graphics interpreter written in just a few k of 
Basic. The table below lists the commands 
the interpreter understands. 

To get you started writing Logo programs 
there is a demonstration built in to the pro· 
gram. Run the program and press function 
key 1 - Caps ll</Func+ 1 - to draw a picture. 
Here is a short procedure to draw a square: 

CLU l SClEEN 
FOlVAU 100 
LEFT 90 
FORVARO 100 
LEFT 90 
FORVARO 100 
LEFI 90 
IORVARO 100 
LIii 90 

It can be written in a more compact form 
using the REPEAT command like this: 

ClEARSCREEN 
IEPEAT 4 [I D 100 LT 901 

Simple, isn't it? Can you draw a triangle 
instead? Or a star shape? Experiment ancl 
have fun. 

Effect 

Clear the screen 
Catalogue disc or lflJle 
Move forward 
Move back 
Turn right 
Turn lefl 
Opernt111g system command 
Dehne a lunction key 
Hide the lur11e 
Show the turtle 
Lill !he pen u1> 
Put the pen dow n 
Ornw a circle 
Draw an ellipse 
Sel pen colo ur 
Insert a new AOFS disc 
Save the screen 
Load 1he scree n 
Print a string 
Clear the screen 
Send the turtle to home pos 11ion 
Cl em the lcxt window 
Repe.il i11strnctio11s in( _.] 
Fill lhe shape wit h co lour 
Print text at turtle position 

The rurrle 
graphics 



10 IER Sawt Befort Running 
20 IEA • •••• • •• •• •• ••• ••• •• 
30 IEA I lO&O + * 
,o REA ' 8Y T.J. Sr1nth1a 1 

SO RE" •(c) ELECTION USEI' 
60 REA •• •• • •••• ••• •• ••• ••• 
70 *KET 1,PUINHTl"CIRCLE 1001" 

FILLl"CIRCLE 2001"H> 1SOl!SETPC 1 
l ! FILLl"8K lOOl" flLLl! fD 1IOl!RT 
901! 10 1501"FILLl"BK lOOl"FILLl"f 
0 150l!HO! El"IETPC ll ! OYAL 200,30 
01"10 2101"SETPC 21"11LLl"8K 1001 
" IILLl! HO! El"PDI" 

80 "OOE 1 
90 COLOUR 129:CLS 

100 VOU28,0,ll,l9,26,12 
110 VDU24,&C;I C4;141l;ll17; 
120 n, 
130 VDU 23,124,28,28,28,28,28,2 

8,28,0 
140 COLOUR 129:(LS 
150 X•640:T•608:0l•l:OT•T 
160 R%=0:colX•7:noturt%:fALSE:n 

optnf:f ALSE 
170 PIINT"Velco11 to Logo t•••e 

l t .J.Gr1nth1•*'*(C) Electron Ust 
r 1990"'"Prus A Key"· 

180 ~!T 
190 (LS:Pl!NT"Logo tBT T.J.6ra 

nthu(b Electron User" 
200 VDU28,0,ll,l9,27,12 
210 COLOUR 12&:CLS 
220 AOVEX%,YX:fROCturtlt 
230 ONERIORPROCtrr 
240 REPEAT typtl•O 
250 IEPEATINPUTLINE,CO! l:UNIILC 

OAS<>*•:(OAS~FNcase(CORS) 
260 SS•"FH"+fNsyab 
270 IIFN1bort UNTIL. 
280 Ql•EVU(SS) 
290 PlOCptn 
JOO PIOCturtlt 
310 UNTIL. 
320 OEIPROC,tip :IIASCCO! S•l2RE 

PEATCO! S•NIOS(CONS,2):UNTILASCCON 
l<>l2:ENOPROC 

llO ENDPROC 
340 OEIIK,y1b:LOCAL LS 
lSO PROC,ti p 
360 Sl•INIIR(CONS," "> 
370 lfll•OIHEN typtl•1: Ll•CO! S: 

CO!S•"":par1l•O:•LS 
l&O LS•LEITS(CO! S,Sl•1) 
390 CO! l• NIOS(CO!l,S1+1) 
400 PROCsk!p 
410 p1r1l•YALCONS 
420 IIASCCONl<•ASC"9"01AICCO! I> 

•AIC"O" REPEATCONl•NIOl(CONS, 2):U 
NIILAICCONl>ASC"9"01ASCCO!l<ASC"0 

430 OEIINCLEARICREEN:• INCS 
440 typel•2 :•LI 
ISO OEHNCAT:' . 
460 PROCturtlt:•O 
470 DEFFNFO:PROCturtlt:PlOtforw 

ud{p,raX) :=O 
480 OEIFNFORVARD:•INIO 
490 OEfFNBl:PROCturtlt:PROCforv 

1rd(-p1r.X>:=O 
500 OEFINBACK:•INBX 
510 OEFFNRT:PROCturtle:PROCturn 

(p1rd) :=(I 
520 OEFINRl6Hl:•INIT 
530 DEFFNLT:PlOCturtle:PROCturn 

C- par1X>:=O 
510 OEFINLEIT:•FNLT 

550 OEIINOSCLl:PIOCtur tl• 
160 OSCLI CONS 
570 •O 
510 OEFfMHl:PIOtturtl1:noturtl• 

IRUE:•O 
190 OEIINKEl:Kl•SIRl(p1r1ll:COO 

El•CONI 
600 Ol•"KEY "+KS+" "•COOES:OSCL 

1 OS:PIOCturtle:=0 
610 OEIFMHIOETURTLE:•INHI 
620 OEFFMST:PROCturtlt:noturtX= 

IALIE:•0 
630 OEFINSHOVIURTLE:•FNST 
640 OEFINTUITLE:•0 
610 OEFINTUIT•O 
660 OEFFNPU:PlOCturtle:nopenX=l 

lUE:•O 
670 OEIINPENUP:•INPU 
610 OEFFNPO:PIOCturtle:nopenl=F 

AlSE:110 
690 OEIINPENDOVN:•INPO 
700 OEIINCl:•INC!ICLE 
710 OEIINCIR(LE:PlOCturtlt:NOVE 

1,hparol:IOR h0 TO 6.l STEP .I 
:DRAW Xtp1r11•s1NCAl,l+par1l•cosc 
A):NEXI A:,0 

720 OEIINOYAL:VVl•p1r1l:CH•LENC 
O~S:PROCturtle :CH=CH- 1:par1Z%•VAL 
(116HTS(CONS,CH)):NOYE X,T+p1r12l 
:FOJ A•O TO 6.l STEP .1:DIAV X+VV 
%•$lN(A),ltp1r1ZX•cos(A):NEXT A:= 
0 

730 DEFINOY:•FNOVEL 
740 DEFFNSETPC:PROCturtlt:colX= 

p1t1UN07:= 0 . 
710 OEIINSETPENCOLOUl: • INPC 
760 OEIINNEV:'NOUNT 
110 •ou 
780 PIOCturtle:•O 
790 OEIINSAYE:PIOCturtle:OSCLI 

"SAYE "•CO!S•" 3000 7100":•0 
100 OEIFNLOAO:PROCturtlt:OSCLI 

"LOAD "+cONl:•O 
810 
820 
830 OEIINPRINl:PlOCturtlt:101 N 

•1 TO p1r1l :PRINT CO!l:NEXTN:•0 

840 OEFINP:•INPRINT 
850 OEIINCL:PROCturtlt:CLG:•O 
860 OEIINCLEAN:•INCL 
870 OEIINHO!E:PlOCturtlt:1• 640: 

T•608: U•O: •0 
!SO OEFfNCS:PROCturtle:noturtX: 

FALSE~640:T•608:Rl•O:CL6:NOVE X 
,Y:=O 

&90 OEIINCT:PROCturtlt:CLS:•O 
900 OEffNCLEARTEXl:•INCT 
910 OEIFNREPEAl:LOCALll ,ti•t•l, 

REPS:ti1tsl=par1X:lrtt111X•1:PllW 
r·a EPEAT •ust bt dont at ltast on 
ce• :PROCturtlt :=O 

920 Sl•INSTl(CONI,"[") 
930 llll•OPIINT"IEPEAT oust be 

followed by a nu1btr and"'"thtn, 
fn brackets, • list of co11ands.• 
'"e.g. REPEAT 4 [IORVAIO 100 116H 
T 90 )":PROCturtlt:=0 

940 CONl• NIOl(CO!S,S1+1):REPS•C 
O!I 

950 IORll•1TOtf1tsl 
960 CO!l •REPS 
970 SS="FN.+fNsy1b 
9&0 IFIN1bort:PROCturtle:•O 
990 Qt•EYU( SI) 

1000 PIOCpan 

1010 PlOCturtlt 
1020 PlOC,lfp 
1030 lFAICCONS•ASC"l" N!Xl:CO!S, 

RlOS(CONS,2):PIOCturtlt:•0 
1040 ,oTo970 
1010 OEI FWt1st(AS)LOCALll,8S,thl 
1060 IORIX•1TOLEN!S 
1070 ch%•AICNIOS(AS,II) 
1010 1rchl>=Asc·a·ANDchZ<=ASC· z" 
chX•thl- 32 
1090 Bl •81+CHRSchX:NEXT:•BS 
1100 OEFPROCerr 
1110 IIERR•1760T01ll0 
1120 lfElla29PIINT"I don't know 

bow to "! IOl (SS,l) :ENOPROC 
1130 PIINT"I bavt an error t~t c 

od1 I• ";!l l ;CHll (11): REPOIT:PRIN 
T" 11 t• e error• 
1140 ENDPROC 
1150 OEIPROCturn(DX) 
1160 lX•(Rl+OX) "OD 360 
1170 ENOPROC 
1180 OEIPROCforward(OI) 
1190 X•INT(X+O%'SIWIAORl+O.ll 
1200 T•INT(Y+Dl' COSIAORl+0.5) 
1210 ENOPIOC 
1220 OEFPlOCturtl1 
1230 lOCAl1,y:x=X:y:Y 
1240 llnoturtl ELSE:GCOLl,coll:N 

0¥EX•l&*S1NRAORX,T+48•COSIAORl:! O 
YEX·12' C0SIA0Rl,Y•12' SINIAORl:PLO 
1a1,1,12•cosa1011,r-12•11N1AoR1 
12Sf 6COLO,col X:ROVEa,y:AOVE1,y: 

ENOPROC 
1260 DEFPROCptn 
1270 Ifl<>OX OR Y<>Ol PROC1ovtpt 

n 
1280 OX•X:OT•Y:ENOPROC 
1290 OEFPROC1owt ptn 
1300 lfnoptnl NOYE l,T ELSE OIAV 
J,Y 
1310 EHPROC 
IJ20 OEFIN1bort 
1ll0 IIINXEY(·2llHENPllNT"lnttrr 

upted in : "COAS:~TRUE 
1340 •ULSE 
1lS0 REN ESCAPE VAS PRESSED 
1360 PtINT '"STOPPED!!!• 
1370 ENOPROC 
13&0 OEF FNF ILL 
1390 PlOCturtle 
1100 6COL O,, ol% 
1110 UPl•4 
1120 131•1:JllaT 
1130 REPEAT 
1140 PLOT 77,131,Jll 
1450-Jll•Jll+UPX 
1460 UNIIL POIN1(13%,Jll) OR Jll 

>&400 
1470 61lX•X:J31,Y 
14&0 IEPEAT 
1490 PLOT 77,lll,J31 
1100 lll•Jl% -UPI 
1110 UNTIL POINl(l3l,J3ll OR Ill 

<ICO 
1120 •O 
1130 OEIINHELP 
1S40 PIOCturtlt 
1SS0 PIINT "FILL,FD,RT,LT,8K,PU, 

PO,CJRCLE,OYAL,MOAE• 
1S60 PRINT "SAYE,LOAD,ST,HT,CAT, 

NEV,OSCLl,PIINl , TEXTTURTLE" 
1S70 •O 
15&0 OEI INIEXT 
1190 PROCturtlt 
1600 YOU S 

' 
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H ERE we are in the 1990s. and i t's 
almost the end of the century . Can 

you remember what you were doing way 
back in February 19847 Those were the 
early boom years ol home computing, with 
micros like the Sin c la i r Spectrum . 
Commodore Vi c 20, Orie . Jupiter Ace . 
Dragon and, of course, the Electron. 

Few micros have lasted, but the Electron 
is the exception - it is still going almost as 
strongly as ever. with a thriving userbase 
and innovative companies like Pres supply· 
ing excellent peripherals. 

Exactly six years ago this month Elecrron 
User was launched as a stand-alone maga· 
zine. Previously it had been a pull-out sec
tion in The Micro User, but due to popular 
demand from its readers it was decided to 
go it alone. 

Way back then , the magazine was 
squarely aimed at a fairly young readership, 
with canoon characters like Electron Eddy 
and Micro Kid very much in evidence. They 
soon built up a cult following and it was 
quite some time before they were dropped 
in favour of a mor·e serious magazine format. 

Other features designed to appeal to the 
younger reader and novice user were 
Sounds Excit ing, a library of interesti ng 
sound effects. and Casting Agency. a library 
of user defined characters. The idea was 
that you could incorporate these handy little 
routines into your own program listings. 
Both were very popular. and we have repro
duced a couple of the best ones here. 

The lead news story ol the February 1984 
issue speculated on a new hardware add-on 
module from Acorn. It was rumoured to have 
an analogue to digital interface which could 
be used for joysticks, a Centronics parallel 
interface for connecting a printer and two 
sideways rom sockets. 

We now know the expansion module as 

Sounds Exc1tmg 

Phaser fire 

10 EH\'ELOPt 1, 3, •17,61,9,4,0,0 
,126,0,0, - 126, 126, 126 

10 SOUHO 1, 1, 117, 119 
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Barry Woods tim e 
travels back to the 
Electron 's early days 

the familiar Plus 1 - and the rumours were 
correct in every respect 

Software companies were ramping up 
production of games tit les for the new 
Electron; Acornsoft already had 12 titles on 
otter and Micro Power had 10. The race to 
produce the first hardware add-on was won 
by Solidisk ol Southend which demonstrated 
its GPI general purpose interface at the BBC 
Micro User Show. 

The add,on plugged directly into the back 
of the Electron and provided sideways rom 
sockets, a primer port. a user port and Atari 
type joystick port. Unfortunately, Solidisk 
didn't have a great deal of success with the 
Electron and no longer produce peripherals 
for it. 

Electron Userfeatures included the first 
part of Pete Bi bby's lo ng running 
Introduction to Programming and Trevor 
Robens· anicle looked at the Electron's key· 
board and explained what each key did -
how on Eanh did he make that topic stretch 
to two and a half pages? 

Lunar Lander. Towers of Hanoi and 
Rescue the Moon Explorers were three sim
ple type,in games. and there were plenty of 
short utili ties and interesting graphics 
demonstrations too. No shortage of things to 
do for idle fingers here. 

• Next monrh it's March and I'll be setting 
rho controls of my time machine for 1985. 
What chan-topping business program had 
just been released for the Elecuon? What 
was the tremendous news from Acorn? And 
will Pete Bibby manage to get on to PRINT 
statements by Part 14 of his Introduction to 
Programming. Wait and see ... 

Casting Agency 

A ship 

10 YOU 23,237,4,6,13,12,20,36, 
68,111 

20 YOU 23,238,0,0,0,l28,64,32, 
16, 140 

30 YOU 23,239,0,3,2, l , O,O,O,O 
,o You 23,240,,,2ss,o, o,110,8s 

,0, 0 
10 VDU l1,1J7,138,1 0,8,8,8,1l9 

,240,2'1 

.. NOW M'( COHP1.1r,R. PtJ/1\Y!!, 
6AHE.S l'IJ1'1H rti ~ 

No &...o'I vori able 
11,~ or Li,lc. u,.o. 
Too rno~Fo~.s ... 
0od Node ... 

I • 



I AM frequently asked which ,s the best disc 
drive and I atwavs answer that they are all 

the same so buy the best you can. And while 
that advice may be a li11le vague, it's probably 
the best vou·n get. 

There are many disc drive manufacturers 
and even more companies produce wown 
laber units. To make matters worse the laner 
are often from different manufacturers at dil· 
fcrent times 

All drives perform the same task and if one 
works at all, it works as well as any other -
such is the nature of digital electronics. 

However, the many individual components 
can be designed in a number of different ways, 
so let's have a look inside a disc drive. 

The function of a drive is simply to record 
and rcuieve data. To do this the disc has to be 
made 10 spin. 

The spinning motor can move the disc by 
belt or direct drive, the former being used on 
the earlier disc drives. 

But today it 1s possible to make small power· 
ful motors to drive the pulleys directly. This has 
the advantage al taking up less space and, 
normally, less current that the older method. 

Somewhere on the pulley or motor there is 
usually a paper disc wi1h two rings of black 
lines. 

These are suobc discs used for sening the 

Everything 
you need 
to know ... 

which the motor then winds and unwinds to 
make the head move, or it can be moved using 
a rack and pinion mechanism, 

Whichever method ,s employed. the details 
of the design determine the rate at which the 
head can be moved rehabty and this is known 
as the stepping rate. The head movement 
motor receives a pulse to move the head from 

Mike Cook offers 
a guided tour of 

a disc drive:S 
inner regions 

one uack to ano1her, but when it is fi rst 
switched on there is no way of telhng whic h 
track it is rosting at 

Therefore thete is some son ot detector 1hat 
signals when the head •sat 11ack zero. This 1s 
normally a micro-switc h tripped by a small 
lever attached to the head. Alternatively this 
action may be performed by the lever breaking 
a light beam. 

On an early computer of mine the heads 
could sometimes be stepped back past the 
point where the track zero switch was ttipped. 
Consequently the drive would not correctly 
obey the operating system. 

Fortunately I have not heard of this happen· 
ing on the Electron. 

When the head is moved to the correct posi
tion 1t is loaded - that is it is brought in10 con· 
tact with the disc . This i s don e by an 
electro-magnet pulling the head towards the 
drive. 

And there 1s usualty a mechanical override 
that unloads the head whenever the drive but· 
ton is pressed, although some drives have the 
head permanen11y loaded to save time. 

The operation of head loading can vary from 
drive to drive and tt is known surprisingly 
enough, as the head load lime. 

The stan of each revolution of the disc 1s 
marked by a pulse given by a magnetic device 

Anatomy of 
a disc drive 

speed ot the motors. When the 
motor 1s running cortectly and 
you v iew the ri ngs under a 
flashing light.. the lines appear 
to "stand st1II M when one 
light Uashes at SOH1 and the 
other at 60Hz. 

These are the two frequen
cies used for mains iransmis• 
s1on throughout the world and 
so the source of flashing light 
can be simply an ordinary fluo· 
resccnt lamp, There is usually 
a potentiometer on the logic 
board for adjusting the speed 
ot the motor. 

Once the disc is spinning, 
the read/wr ite head must be 
positio ned on the co H ect 
track. 

This is normally done wi1h a 
stepping motor, but the mecha· 
n,sm lo r uanstorr i ng rotary 
motion to head movemen1 can 
differ. 

Traditionally this is done by 
having the head attached to a 
hehcal screw and as he screw 
turns the head moves across 
the disc. 

Alternatively the head may 
be auached to a spring strip 

on tho drive wheel. The 
pulses may also be used by 
diagnostic software to de1er· 
mine the speed of the drive 
instead of using the strobo· 
scopic method. 

A write protect notch on 
t he disc indicates a disc 
should not be altered. Th,s 
can be sensed by the drive 
either using a micro switch 
or light beam. 

The electro nics board 
contains all the components 
to make the drive function. 
Drives are always connected 
to a computer along a bus 
which means that all con· 
nections go 10 all drives. In 
order 10 send information to 
only a single drive, three 
wires indicating the selected 
drive are included m the bus. 

And somewhere on the 
electronics board 1s a se1 of 
links or switches to select 
just one of these lines. 

So there you have it • the 
disc drive dissected. Have a 
peek inside yours and see if 
you can identity its ma1or 
components, 
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T HE Electron·s disc drives are generaltv 
very reliable. and you are likely to have 

many years trouble-tree computing. However, 
the Plus 3 was introduced around fiv(yaars 
ago, if you were one of lhe first in the qul'ue to 
buy one your drive will be around five years 
old. 

Have you noticed a slight. but progressive 
deterioration in read/write reliability when sav· 
ing or loading data from disc1 It could simply 
be a build up of dirt on the read/Write head. 
particularly if vou operate your micro in a dusty 
environment. mve your drive's head a spring 
clean and you'll be operating at 100 per cant 
reliability again. 

However, disc drives are complex mecha· 
nisms containing sophisicated elecuonic and 
mechanical components which require careful 
handling. So inexperienced users should con· 
sider enlisting professional help. 

If you are having problems with a disc or 
drive the first task should always be to try 
the drive with several discs to eliminate 
lho possibility of a faulty disc. It they 
all exhibit the same fault then there 
must be a problem with lhe drive 
itselt. Nut task is to replace 
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the drive with one that you know works well. 
With a single drive system you could swap 
drives with a friend. It is a fairly straightfor
ward procedure that simply involves unscrew
ing the micro's case and unplugging the old 
drive from its connecting cables and plugging 
the new one in. With a twin drive system you 
could swap the driv,es around. 

If the micro works property with the ,eplace
ment drive the fault definitely lies with the 

• 



original unit and not the micro. However, if the 
fault still exis1s it lies within the micro. 

Having confirmed that the drive is faulty, the 
next stage invotves a software diagnostic test 
disc. Great care needs to be exercised when 
handling the drive mechanics. Jhe single most 
expensive drive component is the read/writo 
head, which is easily damaged. Fortunately, 
the only time the head needs to be touched is 
when sening the azimuth - the angle between 
the head and disc surface. 

Special tools are required for this task - an 
alignment disc and an oscilloscope. The disc 
contains continuous tones and bursts of tones 
and with it you can locate track zero. adjust the 
timing and motor speed, check the head posi· 
ti oning mechanism and check 1he head 
azimuth. 

Claaning the read/write heaa can be carried 
oul without the need to take your Plus 3 or 
drive apan.. There are special head cleaning 
kits available for jus1 a few pounds which con· 
sist of a special 3.Sin disc and cleaning fluid. 

Remember, that a disc drive with a simple 
fault may become irreparably damaged in inex· 
perienced hands, so ii in doubt. ask an expert 
to take a look at it 

Roland 
Waddilove 

;offers help 
in locating 

·and solving 
disc drive 
problems 

. ~ · .._~ ---

., 

Cause 

Faulty power supply 
Faul1y cable or connec1or 
Faulty speed regulator 
Faulty motor 

Power suppty failure 
Head not loading 

Head not stepping 

Faulty read amplifier 
Drive not selected 
Dirty read/write head 
Faulty pressure pad assembly 

Disc write protected 
Faulty write protect circuit 

Irregular speed 
Worn drive belt 
Worn pressure pad 
Faulty flywheel 
Oiny read/Write head 

Dirty read/Write head 
Worn read/write head 
Head mis-alligned 
Worn head carriage 
lnsuficien1 head pressure 
Wrong speed 

Inconsistent magnetic oxide 
Friction between disc/case 

Remedy 

Check supply 
Check for DC at appropriate points 
Check regulator 
Replacl3 motor 

Check. supply and regulators 
Check head load mechanism 
Check di.sc bus pin 4 
Check stepper motor and disc 
bus pin 20 
Check read amp and pin 30 
Check drive select lines 
Clean or replace head 
Check pad and replace 

Close write protect hole 
Check write protect LEO and 
photo detector 
Check write signal at head 
Check disc bus pin 20 

Check motor speed regulator 
Replace belt 
Replace pad 
Check far too much play 
Clean or replace head 

Clean head 
Replace 
Adjust head azimuth 
Adiust or replace 
Ad1ust pressure pad 
Check motor speed 

Replace disc 
Replace disc 
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,n;,ll,•'"'n~131wprrra~f:1:tl1cj,1,:M!;J<.·.·.·.··, 

HAVE YOU EVER WANTED TO TURN YOUR 
ELECTRON INTO A WORD PROCESSOR?! 

[> [>[>[> · .. But feel the Plus 1* is ioo expensive? ... <]<]<]<] 
WE NOW HA VE THE ANSWER// 

Basic ... £29.95 Extended ... £36.95 EY.ll ... £39.95 
This pacboe Includes • ~lat e 
PCO. , CM'lridO• po,t. Vl£W word 

proc:ieiPlg. ¥Id VIEWSHEET 
&l)f&adsh&e t ROM cartridges . 
(A prir111e1 pcx1 i.sc tlOI indudo,d) 

lhis p ack~ indtldo~ a comp&e(e 
PCB. 1 canridge pon, ceMooiu 
par211t l prince, pon,, VEW ""°rd 

l)fOQt:»ing, .and Vl(VISH(E.l 
sp, .. cbh&el ROM cartridQOS. 

This p,ac:bgo indt»dH a cnmplo t& 
PCB. 2Cillridge p(>lb, C.flnlloni~ 

pa,al&I prlnro, pun. V'CW wcrd 
Pf0CH$i"9, and \11E.WSHE.I; 1 
spre.ai<k'-hflt1~ ROM <:~ridge,-. 

PLl.fS yWcanbuy1hoADVANCED USER GU!DEw<h11.,,oe•""''"' oniv99p . 

.d@we ·u,...,,..., .£2 5. 00 """"'" ,on,SCHNEIDER PRINTER 
(E0t149 ,95wilhC2!,.00ort our c:u ,ena otf 11 priu or £174.05: J,lfflle, ~bkt £6.95.wld c•rill99 £'3.~flXJtaj 

= = 
If you would like further details of the expansion boards , 

VI EW & VIEWSHEET or the printer .. please call us! FRONT 
(fu..L Bo.lrd sho.....ri> 

2 
AAPOl.95 

OFFBR PRICE £7.9S 
(P01 agennge ) 

.JUDl.EIJ§.r.ENJ§ - --· • $1-W)E SNAP:- Colourful sh.ape ,ocogniirion 
• F':NO THE MOU:.:- &.plilrinMH'II. with runber ahes 
• TEDDY COUNl : . Ideal inti oduel:k>n 10 1'1Uffl1>9rs 
• YmfTf A tETfF.A;. Cut.ative hfl ar i:he keyboard 
• COLC>4A1 TRAN:· Play al spotting oolciu,s 
• P'tCK A LETIER:• Word building m~• •uy 
• SPEU. A WOA();. Enjc,y nan.lg me pk:f\J,O!'l 
• TEDDY BEARS PICNIC:, Move .atoood ;1 mue 
§ ·.11.J:ENU -.. ... 
• NUMBER TRA,11,1;. Calculldons made onioyabto 
. SHOPPI\IG:· Wh.ch shops IOf whic:h procluds ? 
• MATHS MA.2£: Fun ~omg ntwrtricat a1ii1s 
• TREASURE HUNT:- lncroductlon ro c:o-o,din .-co~ 
• 80VNCE ;. Gee to grips wiEh .-.glos 
• PAa<l'40 :· Olscove,, 1essel*1,Q sh~ s 
• CAlCllPlll.AA:, W0<d bua<ing -
·NUM8.ER 1 JUMP:· Hwe ~ prod.biog t*8s 

.JlU11§.r.ENJ§ - --· • BUILO A BAIOGE:• $1\@e,fiaing c:h_,..nge 
· PASSAQ,E OF GVNUANS:· E~ ana ~a,m 
• UNICORN:-Fht stepa in prob&o-m solvln,g 
• LOGIC OOORS:• Mapping made HIIY 
• $0VVFNRS :, M introduction to trwel 
• COOF BOXES:· Discover binary arllhmerie 
• MYSTERY MAC".......e:- Have tun bte.icing c:oct.1 
• ESCAPE:· A final ctl9dc on progress 

· PLAY IT AGAIN 
S.f\_M!· 

Compilations 1 to 10 
. ARP .. ,:,,. ,i,; (>""1> 

Offer price .. £6.95 each 
P!.A Y IT AGAIN SAM 11 

.£7.95 

JOYSTICKS 
JOYSTICKS f..Q.&COMMANDER 3 INTERPACE 

Commander 3 lote rfoce & Utility software 
Porc11:ll'li:l:JMV'N.'-

£14.9S 

f1 2.9S VOI ) MACE 3 SS tN91 F .. • Hand-held • Can be used as •k hor ~ or ~ thanded 
0,~·-
9J:IEEUU1.2.5· • 8DircaioN l connol "$"" ronutting. • 2fl ,e bul1ons on \>an . 
• Trigger fire& top fire bt.cton 

.QW~l · • eo n1our grip d(,s'lf1 • 1 Fitebuaononb 1oae. &.1 oneomro l h.ancle 
OVICKSHOTU • • Trigger lire. IOPfir• bul2on& Autofwe 

f9 .9S 
f4 .9S 

• V'1Ja,ergooomic hand fl) • Suction ct4)S 19. 9S 
~U~l lJJBW:l • 1rncxoved s+n~& du'abilify • 2 1•e button,. ,hoot wilh ttlt.Wl'lb u, "llig,ger" fflger 
•N ew-ultta..-gonomieh;tndgrip • Suc:rioflcup5 .•. nc .m,a OF JOYS/ICKSI ············ !1 3.9S 

Sotrwa,o Oa,cµi,i.s evor popular oombiited olfot or tho Commandos 3 

INTERFACE & QUICKSHOT II TURBO 
.. , ...... £24 .95! 

1.f Mill/ON Ol/JCKSHOJS SOLD WOR! . .DJf7Dt: ro DATE! 

JOYSTICKS EQ&PLUS 1 INTERFACH 
Po t llfltionNliM ":· 

YQL I MACE 38 Sltl QI E • • C:it1 bo u,od as eilhef leh o, right handed • Light )pnng aaloo 
YQL !MACE .38.1WINS. • • 2 ioysticb v.irod 10 ono pluo • Light ~ing aC::000 • Lo, n handed 
Dip;..,. . 

... £13.9S 
£19 .95 

tl&ft.fl . • 1 Fire tuton onOOM'O, handlci • Fiimg ~h bat• Soclionae>11 .£4.95 
F.lltf. S!lef8ffi2A!J.IQ · • 60itoc00na1cootrol • sel-cet"•wing • 2 lire l.HJaon:s on bue • Strong .£13. 9S 
~ f.8.2• • Arew:le quairy IN(l,:i ,wriche) • 2 file btfl ons on bas.e • Sr.t009 1.19. 9S 

Mhs:llaoeous 
( IQC:!Jon Mains Adapccir Ii>/ 
(\)sed. bi.JI fultytH le<$ .. £6.95 

AERIAL LEAD .. £265 
CA$SETI'E LEAD .• £2.65 

(7 Dln 3 j,d<s • ..,, 
OUST COVER .. t3. 9!J 

PIW<TfR ORM'.R 
GEN(llATO A ... £'7.95 

RECENT RELEASES AT SPECIAL PRICES 

1:ULE llBI'. U..l E. 
OARBAAfAN 2 9.95 m ?5 
UAU ISTIX Q~ £7.95 
PIP(UNf Q95 £Jl.95 
nEPlONNINITY 1295 moo 
LAS r NINJA o. 95 al. 95 
SU >{RIOR SOCCER 9.95 O.~ 
fllTf 1?.95 £9.95 

llILE. 
8 l.AST 
EXllF. 
TANK ATIACK 
PltEl)AfO II 
LAST r.uA2 
FA01VOl 1 
RICOCHET 

BllRU..LE. 
~QS £7.95 

12.05 £8.05 
12.99 £8.95 
9.95 03.05 
Q&S £'/ .95 
QOS 0' .05 
QOS C7.95 

• Plea,e add 95p P&P (Europo C2.50. Outside EuroPO £4.SO, 
• Al price,a #'ldude VAT Dept EU20, C/0 NORTHWOOD HOUSE, 

NORTH STREET, LEEDS LS7 2AA • OoodS des paQhed Wfttlln 48hrs (subloct to .rvallablllly) 
• Qut of houJ. atl::»WtM pho,1 • , , 06()2 43800() 

• in ort* 10 pres .. rve our low pt~~ & la.sl s~c:.. w-e ca,1 

only aotep1 Ordon with a tocal otd&r valuo in oxceas of f.4.00 
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Should y Id d discs? 
or single s e plains 
Steve Evans ex 
the differenc': 
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Increase YOUR 
wordpower with 
fil.@YIW©ill® 

The essential enhancement 
for your word processor 

Now you donl have to go hunting backwa rds and forw ards 
through your thesa urus when you're looking lo r anernative 
words. because Keyword from Swat Softw are is a complete 
word finder - on disc I 

Al the touch of a button you can instantly select up lo 70 
synonyms in any of 1,000 categories - g iving you an effective 
vocabu lary ol up 10 70,000 words . 

And ~·s so easy lo use. Simply type in the first few lette rs of a 
word and you11 be shown all the entries in lhe dictionary that 
start with those fetters. The n, using the cursor keys (or mouse tt 
you have one), just pick the word that's nearest to the one 
you're looking for and you11 be presented wah a comprehensive 
list of synonyms. 

If you over find yourself stuck for words, Keyword Is the 
answer/ Send for your copy today and you'll never b6 
tongue-t ied again. 
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BBC/Electron 3.5" ADFS disc ...... . 

BBC/Elect ron 5.25" SOT OFS disc 

BBC/Electron 5.25" 40T DFS disc 

-,...or-:: ......... .---
USE I' QUID £ 

£19 .95 £14.95 

£19.95 £14.95 

£14.95 £9.95 

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 45 

T..-k Attack k • compu1enud bowel 11•~ tot two . thrM or four 
pa., ..... whtre Heh OM taili:" th• l6li of • o .... erel commanding 
• country's T•nk c«ps ol OM Ot' mcHe armoured drvlsk,na. 
Your objt eti ... e Is 10 capture lhe • nemy headqu•rters. which will 
require 1he plf nned mategic deploymen1 of your fOfC.S and 
tegular fire duel, lai ween your own t nd enoemv u.nit&. 
Weather. moral•, skill, Judgement. pCa...ning fore&lght, careful 
mtnegeme nt of rebuild and repair facilities and luck ell play • 
part in decid ing the result ot ea,ch game. 
Tank etttc k ls one of those gtmes yoo keep ~ming back to , 
and at the si,tda l offer prioe of onty £19.99 i1 gu1, , n1eec:t to 
give you •Ml yoo , fnends hours of ec:1ion-p,acked axcitemen1. 

• COnt,ol a full divilio n of tanks a.nd armoured cers 
• S.. , 11 the f.ghtlng ' live' on your computer 
• Superb bol rd and fully detailed pity ing piecet: 
• Real time graphies 
• Pity as ames 0t enemi H 
• Suitable to, fl l ages 

RRP £12.99 



Create your own 
fireworks display with 
Andrew Sage~ utility 

N OVEMBER the 5th is still a long way 
off. but with last year's spectacular 

fireworks displays still trash in my mind I 
decided to recreate a special computerised 
verSion that I could watch at any 'time on 
the Electron. 

To achieve the fast moving graphic dis
play the traces of the fireworks are drawn 
onscreen and are then animated using a 
quick yet simple palette switching tech· 
nique. liming is critical. so if you have a 
Slogger Turbo you'll hava to switch it off as 
you won't see the full effect of the fireworks. 

A number of parameters have to be input 
each time the program is run. and it is from 
these that the firework display is con· 
structed. The parameters are: 

10 IEA fi rtvorks 
20 IEA Sy Andrtv S19t 
30 lEA <,> Elt ct ron User 
40 •kEY1 46IA, 81A2001AIJA.71A2 

OIAYIA 
SO 'kEY2 60IA1IA501A11!1. 11A15 

IANIAI 
60 ' IEY3 501AIIA1001A2. I IAIIAI 

01.WIA I 
70 'IEY4 15IA1IA1S01A0.41AIIAI 

31ATI! 
10 ' 1£15 40IA1IA50IA1IA2IA12IA 

NINI 
90 ' IET6 80l! IIAIOOIA41AII A141 

AYIA 
100 A,RNO(·IIAE) 
110 MOE 6 
120 l llPUf UBCO,S>;"Up Velocity 

(HOO)";UV 
130 IIIPUl TA8(0, 7);"Across Vtlo 

city lncruu <.1 - s>· ;AC 
1'0 IIIPUl TAB(0,9);"Ltn9th of t 

I)' (5- 50)" ;U 
ISO INPUI IAB(O,ll);"Gravity (, 

1-10) ";GR 
160 INPUT TAB(0,1l);"Up vtlocit 

y decrease (0-SO)";&Rt 
170 INPUI I AB(0,1S);"No. of lay 

s (S-1001" ;MR 
180 INPUT TAB(0,17);• colour Cha 

n9t (T / If)"; COS 
190 AODE 2 
200 w,o 
210 u,uv 
220 A,O 
130 REPEAi 
240 PIOCRAY(A,U) 
250 A' AH C 
260 u,u-m 
170 "'"1 
180 UNTIL N>NI 
290 N•O 
300 U•UV 

310 A•O 
320 REPEAi 
330 PROCRAT(A, U) 
340 A, A- AC 
310 u,u-m 
360 N•N>I 
370 UNI lL N>NR 
no c, 2 
390 REPEAi 
400 IF c, 1 VDU 19,11,0;0; ELSE 

VOU 19, C-1,0;0; 
410 IF COS,"Y" VDU 19,C,IND(7); 

0; ELSE VDU '19, C,3;0; 
420 (;: ( +1 
430 If c,16 c, 1 
440 UNIIL 0 

450 OEF PIOCRAY(A,U) 
460 1•640 
470 y,300 
480 Y•O 
490 AOVE X, Y 
500 C•RND(II) 
510 COl•O 
520 REPEAi 
530 x,xH 
540 U•U•GR 
510 r,Y+u 
560 c,c,i 
570 IF c, 16 c, 1 
580 GCOL 0,C 
590 DRAW X, Y 
600 COl•COhl 
610 UNTIL co1,, L( OR 1>1179 OR 

X<O OR Y<O 
620 ENIPROC 
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Lost your memory? 
Find out where It has 
gon e with Stephen 
Wade s handy 
programm ing aid 

REGULAR readers will recall my 10 
liner in Iha October 1989 iss ue of 

Efecron User wh ich displayed how much 
memory was left. It was this short uti lity 
that inspired me to write the Basic System 
Variables Lister. the program presented 
here. 

The utility is useful to all prog,ammers, as 
when the assembled code is run a full mem· 
ory status display is printed on the screen. 

When run, the utility reports the position 
of the start of the memory allocated to Basic 
programs, the number of bytes used and 
how many are free for use. The various 
Basic variables displayed by the program 
are listed in the table below. 

To use the utility simply type in the pro· 
gram, correct any typing errors before sav
ing, and then run it. {It is always wise to 
save a program which inc ludes assembly 
la nguage routines before running it, 
because sometimes fatal errors can creep 
in which cause your program to be lost). 

After the code has been assembled, a 
message is displayed which requests you to 
save the object code under the filename of 
MHelp along with the add,esses printed 
beside it This is not done automatica lty so 
that you can save the file in your chosen 
library directory, so that it is available 
instantly at any moment 

The program works by performing three 
operations to print out each var iable. First. 
th e appropriate text string i s printed by 
using a tabled address system, and sec· 
ondly the X and Y 1egiste1s are loaded with 
the contents of the relevant addresses. 
Finally, a hexadecimal plint ,outine is called 
in which the variable values are printed out 

Where the values to be printed are calcu, 
lated by sub tracti ng one address from 
another, the ca lculations are performed 
before the hexadecimal printing routine is 
called. 

Using the utility couldn't be simpler - just 
type *MHelp whe never you wish to check 
up on your memory . The addresses are 
printed out so that they can easily be read in 
any mode. 

The assembled code is executed in pages 
&B and &C of the memory map. This means 
that you wi ll be unable to use any user 
defined characters or function keys when 
the routine is in use. but if these facil ities 
are necessary the code can always be relo· 
cated to &900 by altering the source code 
and re·assembling it 

The four zero page addresses used in the 
program as pointers are restored from the 
stack as the routine exits, so any important 
values stored in them are preserved. 

Due to the way that the program directty 
accesses zero page addresses to gain its 
infor mation, it is unli kely to wor k in lan 
guages other than Basic, because different 
languages store their memory pointers in 
different ways. 

10· REIi Systn Varhblu Lister 
20 RER by S.P.W1de 
30 REIi (c) Electron Usrr 1990 
40 RER 
10 ROOE 6 
60 bufftr•&10 
10 hubuff•l71 
go FOR pass •O 10 3 SIEP 3 
90 Pl•IBOO 

100 COP! pus 
1 t O I 
120 LOA bulftr 
130 PHI 
140 LOA bufftr t 1 
HO PHI 
160 LOA hnbuff 
170 PHI 
180 LOA httbutf+ 1 
190 PHI 
200 LOA pointer 
210 STA buffer 
220 LOA pointer+l 
230 SIA buffer +! 
240 ISR print 
210 LOX IU 
260 LOT 10 
270 ISR hu 
280 LOA polnttr+2 
290 SIA bufftr 
300 LOA pointt r+3 
310 SIA bufftr +1 
320 JSR print 
330 LOX I ll 
310 LOT 112 
310 JSR hx 
360 lOA pofnttr•I 

> • MH ELt> 

HO SU bufhr 
380 LOA pointer +S 
390 STA buffer+1 
400 JSR print 
410 LDX IOI 
410 LDT 100 
430 JSR hu 
440 LOA pointtrt6 
110 SIA buffer 
460 LOA pointtr+7 
470 SU bufhttl 
480 JSl print 
190 LOX 103 
100 LOT 102 
110 ISR hu 
520 LOA pointe r+S 
130 SIA buffer 
540 LOA pointtr+9 
550 STA bufftr+1 
560 JSR print 
570 LOX IOI 
180 LDT 104 
190 ISR hu 
600 LOA pointtr+10 
610 SIA buffer 
620 LOA pofnttr t11 
630 SIA buffer+! 
640 ISR print 
610 LOX 107 
660 LOT 106 
670 JSR htx 
680 LDA pofnttr+12 
690 SIA buffer 
700 LOA pointtrt13 
710 SIA buffer+! 
720 JSR print 

BA S IC Uariaol es Li s ter ====================== 
Cc > El ec tron Use r J.990 
Wr itte n D Y ~ .P.W~d e 

PAGE. = &J. 9 .,., 
TO P = &23E3 
LO M l'oM = &23E3 
Hea p = &2 40 b 
S tack &58 00 
H J: M E.M = &St10 0 
Byt es Free = &332 A 
Byte s U se d = &0806 

, } 

Variable lowbyto High byte 
address address 

PAGE Always zero &18 
TOP &13 &12 
LOMEM &01 &00 
Heap &03 &02 
Stack &05 &04 
HIMEM &07 &06 
Bytes frH &07•&03 &06·&02 
Byt11Uaad &03-&18 &02 

If you wish to write a routine that per
forms a similar function in View. for exam· 
pie, the coding is essentially the same and 
all you need to know are the View variable 
addresses. 

f find this routine most useful when I am 
programm ing as when used correct ly it 
reduces the risk of running into the dreaded 
No room error. Any programs tha t use long 
variable names require a large amount of 
variable storage space, so do keep a watch· 
ful eye on how much memory is free, 

I hope that you find the routine as useful 
as I have - it can aven disasters, especially 
when writing lengthy programs. 

The Basic 
system 
vanables and 
thelf storage 
address 

• 



• 

730 l DA 106 
710 SEC 
750 SBC 102 
760 TAT 
770 lDA 107 
7!0 SBC 103 
790 TAX 
800 CLC 
810 JSI bo 
820 tOA pointer+14 
BlO SU buffer 
840 LOA potnttr+15 
850 SIA buttor • 1 
860 JSR print 
870 lOA 102 
810 SEC 
890 sec ,o 
900 TAY 
910 LOA 103 
920 sec 118 
930 ux 
940 (l( 
950 JSR hu 
960 JSR If fEl 
910 JSR IFFE1 
980 PlA 
990 STA herbutt+ 1 

1000 PU 
1010 SIA ht,butt 
1020 PU 
1030 SIA buttort1 
1040 Pl A 
1050 SIA buffer 
1060 RTS 
1010 I 
1080 .po;nttr 
1090 EQUV 1tlt l 
1100 EQUV 1tlt2 

1110 EQUV telt3 
1120 EQUV tut 4 
11l0 EQUV tn t 5 
1140 EQUi telt6 
1150 EQUi tutl 
1160 UUi tut! 
1170 I 
1UO .tnt1 
1190 !GUV IOAOO 
1200 £CIUS "BASIC Yirhblts Listt ,. 
12·10 EQUV IOAOO 
1220 EQUS STIIN6S(22,"•") 
1230 EQUO IOAODOAOO 
1240 EtUS "(c> Electron Ustr 199 

o· 
1250 ERUi IOAOO 
1260 EOUS "Writ te n by S.P.Vadt" 
1270 EQUO IOADODAOO 
1280 EOUV IOAOO 
1290 ERUS "PAGE • I" 
llOD EQUB IFF 
1l1D I 
1320 . tut2 
1330 EQUV IOAOO 
1340 EQUS "TOP , I" 
1350 EQUe &Ff 
1360 I 
BI D . tm3 
1380 EQUV IOAOD 
1390 EQUS "LONEN , &• 
1400 EQUe IFI 
1410 I 
1420 . tert4 
1430 EQUV IOAOD 
1440 EQUS •Ht•P ~ &• 
1450 EQUe &FI 
1460 I 

~'\~ 

1470 .t ertS 
1480 EOUV IOAOO 
1490 EQUS "Stact • I" 
1500 EQUB IFI 
1510 I 
1520 . tut6 
1530 EQUV IOAOD 
1540 EQUS "KINEN • I " 
1550 uue I FI 
1560 I 
1510 .tutl 
1510 EQUO I OAODOADD 
1590 uus •aytu Free : &" 
1600 EQUB l ff 
1610 I 
1620 • tn t8 
1630 !QUV &0100 
1640 EQUS 118ytu Used : I" 
1650 EQUB IFI 
1660 I 
1670 .print 
1680 UY 10 
1690 I 
1700 .pr int2 
1710 LOA (bufftr),Y 
1110 CNP IIH 
1130 BEQ pdnt3 
1140 JSR IFFEE 
1110 INY 
1160 JNP prlnt2 
1170 I 
1180 .pr ln tl 
1790 RIS 
1800 I 
1810 .bu 
1120 STX htlbuff 
1830 STY ht1bufft1 
1840 LOA ht1butt 

,;,o o 
.._~~" You know 

~o, how expensive 
s\~'\ it is to replace your 

\ 0~~\ batteries when they run 
~~'\":. down. Even with rechargeab le 

'\O~'\ batteries you stillhavetowa it 14 hours 
~o'\ for a full charge. 

We have solved the prob lem with the unique 
superfast powerful battery and charger kit . 

This amazing device wil l completely charge four standard 
AA size rechargeable batteries in under 2 hours and each 
battery can be recharged at least 1,000 times. 
Further, for a limited period we can sell the charger and 
four rechargeable batteries at the staggeringly low cost of 
£19.95 (plus £1 p&p). 

1t wdt, fr4tl- /o't, lad! ~ ~ 

1850 JSR hexprtnt 
1860 LOA ht1buft+1 
1810 JSR ho,prlnt 
1880 ITS 
1190 I 
1900 .huprlnt 
1910 PHI 
1920 ANO 1240 
1930 LSI A 
1940 IOR I 
1950 aoa 1 
1960 aoa 1 
1970 JSR btxprtnt2 
1910 PLI 
1990 AND 115 
2000 I 
2010 .h,,prln12 
2020 (LC 
2030 ADC 148 
2040 CNP 158 
2050 BCC ht 1prin t3 
2060 CU 
2010 ID( 11 
2010 I 
2090 . lloprfo t3 
2100 JNP I FFE! 
2110 I 
2120 l 
2130 NEXT 
2140 PRINT 
2150 PRINT 
2160 PRIHT "Progra1 ISStabl td. · 
2170 PRINT 
2180 PRINT "Save to 1tdia usin9: 

•" 
2190 PRINT " 'SAVE NHtl p 800 ";S 

TRS"PI 
2200 ENO 

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 45 
February 1990 ELECTRON USER 31 



LINERS 

Water 
sports 
0 UR second 10 l iner this month comes 

from Mark Davidson of Peterhead. The 
program prints some text on the screen and, 
using a bit of machine code j iggery pokery. 
produces a wavy underwa ter effect that 
tends to make you seasick. 

The rippling effect is created by rotating 
each character horizontally within its own 
character cell. A difficult task to achieve in 
Basic, it is a relatively simple procedure in 
machina coda using the 6502's logical shift 
and rotate instructions. 

Each byte in the screen memory is shifted 
one bit to the right and any set bit falling into 
the carry is placed in bit seven. the leftmost 
bit position. The code is short enough to be 
included in any arcade game and will add 
interest to a title screen or high score table. 

10 "OOE4:0I" Cl tOO:ptrJ,170: 
!OR 11,0 TO 2 STEP2:PJ,cl:COPTII 

20 LOA 1158:STl ptrl+1:LOT 10 
:STY ptrl : .loop LOA (ptrl),l :LSR 
A:SCS pess:.90 $TA (ptr l) , l :INC 
ptrl:BNE loop:INC ptrhl:LOA I& 

S0:CRP ptrl+1:8NE loop:RIS 
30 .pots £OR 1180:ClC:IRP 10: 

]:NEXT 
40 VDU 21,1,0;0;0;0; 
50 PRINl"SPC(t0)"'A VlTElY P 

ROGRAM1 • 

60 PR!NT'' SPCCtO)" By R1rt 01 
Yid son• 

10 PRINT'' 'SPC!TO)"Usin1 bit 
shifting" _ J 

80 , RINT'''SP(( 10)•ftl llflllt 
11111111· 

90 FOR 11•0 10 40:VOU3l,INO(l 
9),RN0(8)+21,4Z:NEXT 

100 REPEAT:CAl l Cl:UNTIL 0 

32 EI.ECTRON USER FeOfUary 1990 

Short, sharp 
graphics 

THIS program. another short graphics 
display demonstration proving just 

what your Electron is capable of. comes 
from Stephen Wade of Stockport Cheshire. 

The graphics display is spl it into two 
parts: Triangle plotting and line plotting. 
The tria ngle plotting takes the form of 
drawing a large polygon with ever flatten• 
ing points. and the line drawing produces a 
type of three dimensional cone. 

The triangle plotti ng is done using the 
PLOT 86 command and the line drawing by 
using PLOT 14. The program switches off 
keyboard input. so the only way out is by 
pressing Break or switching off. 

As it stands the program runs reasonably 
fast in nonnal mode, but will be much more 
appreciated in Turbo mode. 

10 REN Triangt ,s and lints 
10 REN by S.P.Vadt 
30 "OOE 4:0SCll"fX t6" :0SCLl"f 

x 11&· :vou 21,1,0;0;0;0; 
40 eJ,640:Cl,512:01•500:NOVE 6 

40,512 
50 lEPElT:IOR Al•1 TO 1000 S1E 

P 4:f,(S CN!lll'Ol)+Bl :f• (COS(AI)' 
Dl>tCI 

60 PLOT 69,640,512:PLOT 86,E,I 
:NEXT 

10 CLS:Gl•4:B1,640:Cl•S12:0X•S 
00 

80 REPEll:fOl u,1 TO 1000 STE 
P GX:E• lSIN(l ll 'Ol)+Bl:f • (COS(ll) 
•OIJ+CX 

90 PLOT 69,E•.}5,F' .lS:PLOT 14 
, E, F 

100 NEXl:Gl•Glt2:UNTIL Gl, t0:60 
TO 30 
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Watch TV on 
the move -

and SAVE £20! 
with the unique CASIO .. -· 
Colour Pocket_J.V------····--·~ 

Loo/cw hat iro fferi : 

lle<:ausc of a breakthrough in technology you 
can now watch your favourite TV programmes 
anytime, anywhere - and in full colour "'lth the 
new pocket-sized ColourTV400 which features 
a revolutionary high quality matrix LCD dis 
play- giving crisp, bright pictures. 

Mcasuringjust5 x3 x1 inches, theTV400sits 
snugly in th e palm of your hand, or you can use 
the built -in rest to place it on most surfaces- at 
just the right angle for optimum viev,ting. The 
screen itself mc"sures 2 inches diagonally. 

When the TV400 was designed, part of the 
specification was that it should be useablc vir• 
tually anywhere . As a consequence it has a 
built-in signal amplifier which ea n pick up some 
far away statio ns your ordinary TV.can't! Plus it 
hasautomcltic tuning, so at the touch of a button 
the TV400 scans through the band and quickly 
locks into all receivable broadcasts. 

We have tested the pocket TV in trains, on 
buses, in cars, indoors and outdoors, and in 
most cases thcpicture remained sharp and clear. 
However, reception could vary depending on 
obstacles in the way of t~e signal like large 
buildings a'!? .. } ~ ..... ~ ... ~ .... --

•.. Whi!thcif"'....yowsclf,amembcrofyourfamily 
~ he TV400 makes an excellent present 

which will give entertainment and pleasure for 
many years to come. 

Due to our purchasing power we can make 
the TV400 available to you at the except iona1ly 
low price of just £94.95' - a saving o f £20 off the 
normal price. \<\'c have not seen the1V as cheap 
as this anywhcrcclsc- including the High Street 
stores. 

/\nd rem.t:mbd, you oin buy with complete confi
d,mce as the TV400 comes with a full one year 
guaranttt for parts and labour (in normal use). 

RRP £114.95 

• PI.us Cl.SO post .and p~kl.ng 
Mt.1~ note: The TV-400 is tuned (« UK PAL broad(n1.s. 
ThCTc!O~ we eu, ot\ly ac«pl otdeu from thf! UK 

Place your order today, using the form on Page 45 



CHRISTMAS SOFTWARE BARGAINS 
BUGBYTE 

AT£2 .75 EACH 
uranlans 

Hunkydory 
Tennis 

Savage Pond 
Cricket 

Starforce 
Twin Kingdom Valley 

Jack Attac k 
Templetation 

Dunjunz 
Squeakallzer 

Plan B II 

Al TERNA TIVES 
AT £1.99 

Dead or Alive 
Mineshaft 
Mlcroball 

Rlk the Roadie 
Soccer Boss 

Olympic Spectacular 
Ucence to KIH 

Confusion 
Night Strike 

Round Ones 
Indoor Soccer 

ATLANTIS 
leogue Challenge .................................................... £2.99 
SUvlvors ....................................................................... £2.99 
Panic ........................................................................... £1.99 
Cops and Robbers ..................................................... £1.99 
Creepy Cave ............................................................. £1.99 
Pro Go lf ....................................................................... £2.99 
Frankenstein 2CXX> ................ ................... ................ ... £1.99 
Golden Flgurtne .......................................................... £1.99 
Anarchy Zone ............................................................. £1.99 
Stormoyde .................................................................. £ 1.99 

CDS BLUE RIBBON AT£1.99 
Sor Bllllords 

Mongo 
Trapper 

Retun of R2 
Video Card Alcode 

Jooy 
Dlomond Mine 2 

Rovoge 
Sieve Do\/ls Snooker 

FIRST STEPS WITH 
MR MEN 

Simple and obsort>lng 
games (4-8yrs) for early 
learne rs when starting to 

read. 
£4.99 

HERE AND THERE 
WITH MR. MEN 

These games (4 -8 yrs) are 
designed to teach 

children abou t giving 
directions and plan 

simple routes. 
£4.99 

AUDIOGEN IC 
Ziggy ......................... £5.99 
Ronsock ................... £5.99 
Dispotch Rider ......... £5.99 
lost of the Free ....... £2.99 
Thunderstruck .......... £2.99 
Psycho stria ............... £2. 99 
Caveman Capers ... £2.99 

XOR 
Ultimate maze challenge 
logical thinking strategy 
and tactical problem 
solving are required. 
No time Umlt to solve 

the puzzles 
£1.99 

TETRIS 
Manipula te the foiling 

bloc ks before they land 
and fill up the play field 

£1.99 

ATLANTIS 
Crack-up 

A nice 'Bot and Boll' break -out type game tor 
1-2 players 
32screens 

£ 1.99 

Cheshire Cot Fun Packed 
£3.99 Educational Series £3.99 
Fun Words Age 4-6yrs 
Clffhort C:.1 FUii WOAOS k1dl.dt'I 
leun Wo~ - &qi! >'OUbW,y 
Word GIJl'II - an l'A'iitl'IQ ltfl cl tflC -,rc11 

Pttsellled '° llr 
89,1Ut1111 - 1n ex!anMlll CC 91Gn1 

YOQbl.ilU, 
8ig/Utlle GIMI - an eHY tdte# Jncl lesl on 

llltp:niOu t tol'ICt;.1 
l ots d - nloc1-.dng pl1K&1' 

Fun Sums Age 4-6 yrs 

'"'"""' Coun!in~r. Kttp0Mlo1 Kie:Qf 
1<,n,;,,roo • ttOtlng 

Hunte, 
Aec:09.ritc)A SIii u~ required numbtr ol 

bolt,1n10111~ 
Sorll'IO PIA!r-.l(lll~CCIWDn 

i,-ou:1 
AOd1tion All tHY 111CtOOUt1IO!I lo 5Urr. 

anCI 10 NIIC , ~ • syml)oll• 
celouiea wr:1 Oiw • -i11111 .~ 

Pl!ltffll Al11t11'1tllololhimQOnL'II 
COl'IOt9f (II MOAl'IC:ft 

T llts l S9o1 tM hptl lkMer 1n 
uttCIM '"" fl.111 percettlon 

Sum Takeaway Age 6-7 yrs 
(hestir t c;,., St1;11H AJC£AWi\ Y indl.ldd 
AQll,CA)n f11!1 l'ltto lo 1ur..-. 
SiJClllet(lfl SC,ru wln cf!ercra.1 a._,c 

ll'ttod..: N Tak, k#rf 
o-.an, w,ys ol recordng WttfN !IOn 

A veal conct~ fl I.lie chl.5 • 
M .u 

T1t11 & UnU Ocl!Qlllh;.t lliw,.I htllo 10 
numoe11 0""1 n.ne 

M.tt~ty r"li ,1.0 ;n t."'IQIM 11mea Utllrs 
alld !NI X s.on 

Last Nln)a II 

£7.95 

Audiogenle 
Your spocecrott spins 
into an unde rground 
cavern . Destroy lhe 
aliens in the eight 

cove<ns ro escape 
G·R·E·A-T 

£7.50 

PAPERBOY 

Re-Release of this great 
game 

£2.99 

Adder Sums Age 7·8yrs 
Cl'UNe c..'! AOOER IUMI lndl.ld'5 
Mu!lil)licali«I C.b.Ute 111t co.a OI Ctml 

.ticMn in UIC ~ I lfOP -AOQiOn CofTCClly IOIJl 11\e lhl~ino Oil 
ltOtellllO.IOCtf'I 

DiMotl S!11ire OU1 ll'A llllcu/11 ~ 
Iha ff!lPle ttChlliQue: pnwicl«I 

Time l.wn ID t&I Iha lime ol day, 
<lf)'I ol the weelt arc! !ht 
rrol'tl'II cl !tie: )'9f 

hl>lef Ml\e u1art er l~ w on 
l~M Wl'lponUll llma ~~es 

Sum Times Age 8-9 yrs 
Chariirt Cat SUM TIMES lndr.c!H 
htf& &,r 
CIIUIS An Nr,>WllOC..::llon 10 gra;.."11 
The A~ ingct)(:ltkwdC,11111mc 
Tens' UnCI Acldkion' SubttldiOn OI 

numt1111 o.,.r nint 
Symn-.ttry LM OI t)'!'l'll'l'ICtry 
(o,,or(kllld lmQOt111't lot tUdl'IQ INIPI 

U'ldQllphl 
Sciuart Utits IIWIIIJ&r,:lt lo, t,a'Q/ll!lng aru• 

"' 
Sum Measure Age 9·13 yrs 
Clldl'lit'I CU IUM MfASUR.£ lnc:ll!Qel 
Leng!& Work 0\111'41 11:ngtl'I oC a Iii. In 

centimt11d or miliff'Crtf 
Area find ll'lt uu oC a rldangk 

uM'IQ cm' 
VOl1,1,,.. G.· .. the ")lume al a 01!)0kl In .... 
T rm,,erat1.1re Wctk Ola Ille ltmoeratlll'e 

5borwn on ~ IJ'Jllrmomctcr 
Mu1 Rt.i 1,-. oo,rld bllance Kl k 
C.111e1iy ""811u<e 1..,. 1moun1 of lc!.Jd 

in 1/'Je cylftO!f 

LINKWORD FRENCH 
See the words on your 

screen while listening to 
the audio tape. 350 WO<d 

vocabulary 
£4 .99 

Aueu>ge nic 

Four great games for 
£7 .50 

Psycast~a. Omega O<b, 
Thunderstruck 2. Sphere 

of Desttny 2 

DETAILED CATALOGUE 
AVAILABLE 

Send Large S.A.E. 
or ask with your 

order 

Hob -Goblin 
Plenty of action with ghosts, hob-goblins and 

long dead creatU'es. 
60screens 

£2.99 



CHRISTMAS SOFTWARE BARGAINS 
TRIPLE DECKERS SUPERIOR AT £1.99 EACH 

3 Gomes on 1 Cassette for £ 1. 99 
2 Invasion Force/Hounted / Porochute 

Fn;it Mac hine 
Invad ers 
Droughts 
Reversl 
Stranded 

3. Lunar Invasion/ te nde r /Jam Butty 
4 . Howzot /Flshlng/ Go lf 

6 . Cavern Capers/Snap Drogon/Cos tle o f Sand 
7. Ato m Smash/Knock Out /Reoc tton Tester 

8. Greb it/ Mr. Freeze/Fruit Worm Mr. Wlz 
Chess 9. Bleak Free/Missile Jamme r/Code Bleaker 

10. Rockfall/Monkey Maze/Bunny Blitz Smash ·n· Grob 

SUPERIOR TITLES GENERAL TITLES 
Ploy som 1 .......................... £5.50 Breakt hrough ......................... £5.99 

Ploy SOm 2 ........................ . £7.95 Skirmish ................................... £5.99 

Ploy SOm 3 .......................... £7.95 Kourtyord ............................... £5.99 

Ploy SOm 4 .......................... £7.95 Summe r Olympiad ............... £6.99 

Ploy SOm 5 .......................... £7.95 
Ploy SOm 6 .......................... £7.95 
Ploy Som 7 .......................... £7.95 
Ploy Som 8 .......................... £7.95 
Ploy Som 9 .......................... £7.95 

Ploy Som 10 ........................ £7.95 
Ploy Som 11 ........................ £7.95 
Superior Soccer .................. £7.95 
Bollistix ................................. £7.95 

Preda tor .............................. £7.95 
Ricochet ............................. £7.95 
Repton Infin ity .................. £10.95 

Exile .................................... £10.95 
Elite .................................... £10.95 

Foir Means or Foul. ............. £5.50 
Quest ................................... £5.50 

Saigon .................................... £6.99 
Indoor Sports ......................... £6. 99 
Micro vo lue l (4 go mes) ....... £3.99 
Mic rovolue 2 (4 go me s) ....... £3.99 
Micro volue 3 (4 go mes) ....... £3.99 
Micro volue Gold (4 ga mes) £3.99 
Sup erma n .............................. £6.99 
Villoge of Lost SOuls .............. £6. 99 
Stor Wors ................................ £6.99 
Five Stor Gomes l ................. £6.99 
Five Stor Gomes 2 ................. £6. 99 
Five + 2 Sto r Gom es 3 ........... £6.99 
10 Computer Hits 2 ............... £6.99 
10 Computer Htts 3 ............... £6.99 
12 Comput er Htts 4 ........ ...... . £6.99 
5 Comp uter Hits 5 ................. £6.99 
ROM CARTRIDGES 

Bonecrunche r .................... £5.50 Viewshee t ............................ £ 11.95 
Poloce of Mag ic ................ £5.50 Usp .......................................... £7.75 
Borborion l .. ....................... £7.95 Logo ..................................... £28.50 
Borbo rion 2 ......................... £7. 95 Vlew ...................................... £1 l .95 
Lost Ninja ............................ £7.00 EPIC ADVENTURES 
Spellb inde r .......................... £5.50 Whee l of Fortune .................. £4. 95 
Spyco t ................................. £5.50 Castle Frankenste in .............. £4. 95 

Acorn Hits 2 ......................... £3.99 Quest of the Holy Grail. ........ £4. 95 

Codename Droid .............. £3.99 Kingdom of Kle in ................... £4. 95 

Allen Dropout 
Wo~d Geog raphy 
Centi Bug 
Ove rdrive 
Tempest 
Death Star 
Repton 1 (i:2.99) 
Kara te Combat ('2 .99) 

ACORNSOFT TITLES 
Tolkbock .............................. £1.50 
Workshop ............................. £1.50 
Sphinx Adventu re ............... £ 1.00 
Storship Com mand ............ £1.00 
Chess .................................... £1.00 
Desk Diary ............................ £1.00 
Business Gome s .................. £1.00 
Boxer .................................... £1.00 
Me ond My Mic ro ............... £1.00 
Snapper ............................... £ 1.00 
Comp lete Coc kto il Make r £ 1.00 
Wat ch Your Weight ............ £1.00 
Unkword llolion ................... £2.25 
Unkword Spanish ................ £2.25 
Turtle Grap hics .................... £2.25 
Advance d User Guide ....... £3.25 
Lisp ........................................ £1.99 
Unkwo rd French .................. £4.99 
Mons ters ............................... £1.99 
Arcod ions ............................ £1.99 
Go ......................................... £2.50 

BUDGET TITLES 
Wa rehouse .......................... £2.99 
Grid Iron ............................... £2. 99 
Joe Blade l .......................... £2.99 
Joe Blade 2 .......................... £2.99 
Co mma ndo ........... .............. £2. 99 
Styx ........................................ £1.99 
Pengwyn .............................. £1.99 
Cosco de (SO ga mes) ......... £2.99 
Daredevil Dennis ................. £1.99 
Dog fight ............................... £2. 99 
Koyleth (Adven ture) ........... £2.99 
Foo tbo ll Mo noge r ............... £2.99 
Pools Pred lcter .................... £2.99 
Tomc at ................................. £1.99 

TowERHILL LTD 
Unit 7, Acacia Close, Cherry Court Way Ind. Est. 

Leighton Buzzard, Beds 
:0 Telephone: Leighton Buzzard (0525) 385329/383074 l:iC 



Upgrading to 16 bit? 
Whether you're about to buy an Atar i ST, an Amigo or a 
PC, we've got Just Iha magazine for you. 

Atari ST User, Amiga Computing and PCA are THE 
three top magazines dedicated to 16 b~ micros. Written in 
the easy-to-read Database style, each magazine is the 
ideal oompanion for the micro it covers. 

The blggett and fHIHl growing 
magulne for user• of th• Atari ST. 

£1.95 

It's packed with all the 
information you need to 
make the most of your 
ST, interviews with top 
STogrammers to 
e,cclusive proviews 
of the la1est bosiness 
and gamos so~are . 

DISC 

{J:J 
willl 

11111Crlptlol .. ~ 

~ ;.!;;.~ewe1t and brlghteat ~~ M P u T I N o magaz.lne for Amlg 1 Usera. 

In each is.sue are reviews of all th8 lates software, ranging 
from games, art packages and business programs, to video 
titfing systems. music aeators and languages. Learn about the 
Amiga's incredible soond and graphic$ capabilitios, and how to 
write your own games, utilities and business software. 

£2 .25 
The moat up,,,to-date, fact· 
filled magaz ine devoted to the 
IBM PC, Amatra d PC and 
competlble a 

Each month it's pacll.ed with facls about the 
latest software, handy utilities, lasH:.ction games, 
music programs and much, much more. Thorn are 
thorough evaluations of all software and hardware, 
boginner's tutorials and language work$hops, ptus 
unbeatable special offers. 

DISC 

.II 
mc/uded 

Save 

e 
As a reador of Electron User if you subscribe to 
any of these magazines using the lorn, bek>w, 
wo'U give you a £5 reduction. 

So send off your subscription today. Ensure 
you get your copies delivered straight 10 your 
door - before they appear in the newsagents 

UK only - and save money too! -- - - -- - -- - - -- -- -- -
ORDER FORM 

Please send me the next 12 issues of 

0 Atari ST User £24.95 193<'> 0 PC £22.00 cS<'"l 
D Amiga C<imputing £20.95 C9657J 
Please ticlc your selection and paymant method. 

0 Cheque payable to Database Publications 
D Access/Visa account number: E= I~ _ _,/'--__, 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I J I ''-.L....J..J_._, 
Signed _______________ _ 

Name-- ------- -- ---- - --~ 
Address ___ _ _ _______ __ ___ _ 

______ __ ...rostCode, _______ ~ 

L- - -- - - -- - - -- - -- - - -~ 
36 ELECTRON USER Feb,.,a,y t990 

r------------------, 
Subscribe to 

Please send me the next 12 issues 
of Electron User - and also send me 
each month your cassette of 
program listings 

£19 

·, For overseas subscribers only 

New Renew 

I 
Please send me the next 12 issues 
of Electron User - and also send 
me each month your cassette of 
program liS1ings 

Europe & Eire 
Overseas (airmail) 

£23 
£38 

New 

0 3003 
o -

Renew 

o ,.,. 
O ,m 

Only subscription appNcations received by Wedi16sday. 
February 14 cart bo guarantaed to start wirh the March i'ssue. 

Payment pl&Me Indicate melhod {J") 

D Chequo,t urocheqJe ma6t poye,le IO Dalat>Me Put:6::lr!IOM Ud. 

"°·' I I I I I I J I I I I I I I 

Name --- --- -- --- 5'gnod ---- -- -
Address _______ __ _ _______ _ 

-- -- ---- -- --- PostCO<ft --- - --

Daytime tOIOphone number in case of queries --- --- -- -

Send to : Database Direct, FREEPOST, 
Ellesmere Port, South Wirral L65 3EB 

(No ttan'l) neecl«I I poc tCI In UI() 

Ord•ratanyHm.ot I (>del's t,,f~ : on~S11275 
th• day or night . I OfdM l)fFu : OS14572AIU 

Clon1 ~ ~ Q1ve yot,lf nam, . 
*1dtflla w ~a rd ri!Jf!'bM I G-MI by Mii::n:>(.ht: M.Acoo1 

EU2 L------------------~ 
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Caught 
on the 
rebound 

----- -.... 

10 REIi Oefltctor 
20 REA By Andr,, Sag, 
30 REA (c) Electron User 
40 apl=64:totti1tl=O:gol=O 
50 , ooE,:PROCltvtl 
60 REPEAT 
70 !ODE5 
80 PROCinit 
90 PROCstut 

100 TIOE•O 
110 hitI•f ALSE:op1X•O:opyl•O 
120 REPEAT 
130 obxt•bxl:obyl•byl 
140 otxhtd:oty 'X•tyl 
150 b1l•bxl+bxdl:by%•byltbydl 
160 t1l;t1Itb1d%•tevel•t1d%:ty% 

:tyl+bydZ•level• t,:dl 
170 GCOLl,3:MOVEobx%,oby%:YOUS, 

155 
180 lf!NlEY-103 PROC,pright ELS 

E lf !NKEY·IOI PROC1pleft 
190 GCOll,3 
ZOO col%•PO!NT!bx%+32,by%·16):A 

OYEbx%,by%:YOU25S 
110 pxl•lNT(trll64) '61:py%•lNT( 

ty%/l2>'l2:lFp1%•op1l AN~ py%:opy 
%:GOT0240 

ZZO ,ovEop11,opyl:YDU254:op1l•p 
xX :opyl•pyl 

ZlO !OYEpxl ,pyl:YOU251,4 
110 colll •PO!NT(prl+32,py%·16) 
150 lfbxl<61 OR bx%>1215 OR by% 

<64 OR by%>1020 cott,J 
160 lftxl<64 OR txl>l215 OR ty% 

<64 OR tyl>I020 coll%•3 
270 l ftxl <61 tx%•64 ELSE lf txl 

>1115 txl•1215 ELSE l f tyl<64 ty% 
•61 ELSE lf tyl>I020 tyl•1020 

280 l fcoll <>O PROChl t 
290 l fcol1I<>O ttdl =-t1dl 
300 !F(bxl/61•!NT(txl/ 64))ANO(b 

yl/32•!NT(tyl/32)) hitl •TRUE 
310 UNT!Lhlt!•TRUE 
320 tl=TIAE:totti1el=totti1eltt 

%:gol=gol+1 
HO AOOE1 
l40 tOLOURI 
lSO PRIXJTAB(2,7);•riae tbis go 

vu • ;<tl/100);" uconds . " 
360 tOLOUR2 
370 PRl#tTAB{1,9);•heragt tiH 

is ";IIIT<tottht%/go%/100);" UC 
onds ... 

l80 COlOURl 
390 PRIIUTA8(0, 14);"Prua '$PAC 

E' to ruurt or 1
( ' to" 

100 PRINTTAB<S, 1Sl;"ch1ngt diff 
iculty ." 

410 REPEAT:Al•GEU:UNT!US•" "O 

D EflECTOR is a fasci nating gama that 
is sure to have you hooked right from 

1he start. A target looking like e smell polo 
mint moves slowly around the screen and a 
rubber ball also bounces around. What you 
have 10 do is to make the ball hit 1he target 
by bounci ng i! off strategica ll y pla ced 
deflector shields. 

The idea is simple, but the gameplay is 
maddeningly lrusirating - you' ll soon be 
tearing your hair out as the ball bounces 
uncontrollably around the screen. 

You have two controls - the keys < and > 
- wh ich can be used to place an angled 
deflector just behind the ball. One deflector 
points one way and the other in the opposite 
direction. When the ball bumps into a 
deflector it bounces off in the appropriate 

US :'"C'" 
120 1r1s, • • UNT!LIALSE 
130 CLS 
440 PROCltvtl:UNlllFALSE 
450 OEFPROthit 
460 lfcoll •l Olcoll • - 1 bxdl•· b• 

dl :bydl •· bydl:ENDPROt 
470 lfcol!•2 6010120 
480 lfbxdl>O bxdl•O:bydl•spl/2: 

ENOPROC 
490 lfbxdl<O brdl•O:bydl••spl/2 

:ENOPROC 
SOO !Fbydl>O bydl•O:bxdl•spl:EN 

DPROC 
S10 bydl•O:b,dl••,pl:ENDPROC 
520 !Fb,dl>O brdl•O:bydl••,pl/2 

: ENOPROC 
S30 lfbxdl<O bxdl,O:bydl,spl/2 : 

ENDPROC 
540 !Fbydl>O bydl•O:bxdl•·spl:E 

NDPROC 
150 bydl•O:bxdl•spl:ENDPROC 
560 DEFPROC1prfght 
570 ,COLO,O:PROClllt 
S80 GCOL0,1:PROCllrl 
S90 ENDPROC 
600 DEFPROC1pltft 
610 GCOL0, 0:PROCliri 
620 GCOL0,2:PROClflt 
650 ENOPROC 
610 OEFPROCliri:AOVEb1%,byl·l2: 

ORAVbxl+64,by%:ENOPIOC 
6SO DEFPIOClilt: AOVEbxI,byl:ORA 

Vbxl+61,byl· l2:ENOPROt 
660 OEFPIOCltvol 
670 t0l0UR1 

Andrew Sage presents 
an unusual and 
addictive ball game 

direction. Sy careful placement of 1he 
deflectors you can make the ball bounce in 
any direction you wish. and so hit the slowly 
moving target Well. that's the theory, but in 
practice it is quite difficult and requires a 101 
experimentation. Be prepared to spend the 
first few games just familiarising yourself 
with the controls. 

At the start you have the option to change 
the difficu lty level fro m zero lhardcst) to 
nine (easiest). Start on level nine and mas· 
ter that before anempting to increase the 
difficulty . 

680 PR!NIIAB<S,!);• 1nput diffic 
ulty ltvtl." 

690 tOlOUR2 
700 PRIKT' 'TA8(2);• (0) Hi rd M

(9) Euy. • 
710 COLOURl 
720 REPEAT:A,GEl·IS:UNT!LA>•O A 

ND A<:9 
7l0 l,vel•l/(A+I) 
740 YDU2l,2SS,0,0,24,60,60,24,0 

,o 
7SO YDU2l,2S4,0,0,24,36,36,24,0 

.o 
760 ENOPROC 
770 OEfPROCinit 
710 b11•640:byl•S12 
790 bxdl•spl:bydl•O 
800 txdl• 1 
810 111•(RNO(l2lt2)' 64:t y!•(RND 

(21)+2)•32 
820 YDU19,3,4;0; 
830 EHOPROC 
840 OEfPROCstart 
8SO GCOL0,3 
860 FOtl•O TO 12 STEP I 
870 "OYE!tl6,l:ORAV1263· 1, l 
880 "OYE1219·!,l:DRAV1279·!,102 

0· 1 
890 AOYE126l· l, t021· l:ORAV1+16, 

t024· l 
900 ROYEI,1024- 1:0RAVI,I 
910 ORAV!,J 
920 NEXT 
930 GtOLl,3:AOVEbxl,byl:VOU5,2S 

5 
910 ENDPROC 
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Put them -1n 
the picture 

Paul Hodgskln offers 
a graphical utility 
for analysing 
statistical data 

ease. All you need to do is to choose the 
type you wan, then type in the data - every
thing else is automatically handled by the 
Electron. 

I T is said lhat a picture is worth 1,000 
words, and nowhere is this more true 

than when analysing complex data. Show 
anyone long lists of tacts and figures and 
their eyes soon begin to glaze over as they 
struggle to spot trends and draw conclu
s ions. 

The axes are drawn and lebelled - you 
arc prompted for the labels - the scale is 
put on and the title printed at the top of the 
screen !another prompt for this information). 
Then you have the option to dump the graph 
to the printer. 

Unfonunately, the program doesn't con· 
tain its own printer dump routine so you'll 
have to supply your own. Several have been 
published in Electron User over the past few 
years, the most recent being in the August 
1989 issue. You can load this into memory 
and call it from line 990. 

Turn those lists of figures into a graphical 
form - a pie chan. line graph or bar chart -
and the statistical data becomes much more 
meaningful. Patterns and trends become 
obvious and it is easy to extrapolate results .. 

Plotter is a powerful graphing program 
that will enable you to create graphs with 

The program is menu driven and you can 
display the data as a pio chan. 30 pie' chart, 
bar chart, 30 bar chart or line graph. Just 
press the number key next to the required 
option - it couldn't be simpler. 

10RER Graph Plotter 
20RE" By Paul Hodgstin 
30RER <,> Electron User 

t100NERRORIIERR•l760TOl40 ELSE 
"ODE6:REPORT:PRINT" at line ";ERL 
:END 

IJONOOEl:VDU2J; !101;0;0;0;:PIOC 
I nit 

140REPEATPROCaoin:UNTILO 
1S00EfPR0Cinit:0IR bart(20),bar 

{20),sector $C40),stctor{40) , point 
Xt40),po1ntY(40):bordata•IALSE:pi 
tdata:fALSE:lintd1t1:fALSE:ENOPRO 
C 

t600EFPiOCborder 
t70CLS:6COLO, t:IORT•O TO 28 STE 

P 8:"0VET,T:ORAVt279-T,T:ORAVl279 
-T,101l-1:0IAVT, 102l-T:ORAVT,1:NE 
X1:IOR1•S74 10 900 STEP S:NOVE1S, 
1:0IAVl1S2,T:NEIT:VOU18,1,l0,JS,t 
: EMDPIOC 

1!0DEfPR0Caaln:V0U20:Pl0Cborder 
:COLOURJ:PllNTTA8(14,1);"NAIN NEN 
U":COLOUll:IESTOIE:FOlT•t TO l:IE 
AO aenuS:PRtNTUBCJ,T•2t6);T;") ,, 
, ";aenuS:NEXT 

t90REPEATA•6ET-4S:UNTILA>0 ANO 
A<tO 

200VOU19,2,6;0;19, l,4;0; 
210tfA:1 PROCbar_data ElSE HA: 

2 AND b1rdat1::TlUE PlOtnora_bar E 
LSE IFA•l AND b1rdat1•TRUE PROCt_ 
btr 

22011A•4 PIOCpi t_d1t1 ELSE !IA• 
SAMO pi edata:JtUE PROCnor._pie E 
LSE IFA•6 AND pitd1t1• TRUE PROCt_ 
pit 
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!JOIFA•7 PROCline_dat1 ELSE IIA 
,a ANO ttn ,data•TRUE PROClint ELS 
E VOUl:6010140 

240EHOPROC 
2S00ATA Ott1nt Oata 1or Bar Cba 

rt,Oraw Hor1al Bar Chart,Oraw 3-D 
Bar Chart,Dtfint 01t1 for Pi e Ch 

art,Drav Nor•al Pit Chart, Orav 3-
0 Pie Chart,Deflnt 01t1 for Line 
Sraph,Oraw llne 6rapb 

1600EIPROCb1r_d111:CLS:PROCbord 
tr:COLOU13:PRINTTA8{S,1);• o[FINIH 
6 DATA FOR BAR CHAIT" 

270COLOUR1:PRIMTTA8(1,l);"Vh1t 
;s the scale :":INPUTTABC2,10)sc, 
l t: PRINTT ABtl,S) ;SUINGS(60," ">: 
PRINHAB(2, 10);"Scalt • "';stale:• 
u:16 *scele:PRUUTA8{2,12);"11111 h 
eight on vertical 111, - •;111 

210PRINTTAB(1,15);"0t1y CY/N)": 
REPEAT AS•GE IS :UNI !US•" T"ORAI'" N" 
:PR!HTTAB(2,1Sl;STl!NGS(IO," ") : I 
f AS:"N"'VOU28, 1, 30,3&, 5: CLS: \1DU28, 
1,JO,J9,1:60T0270 

290VDU28, 1,30,38,5:CLS:VOU28,l, 
30,38,1:PklKTTA8{2,8);•Hov 1any b 
ars :· :1NPUTTA8(2,10)bars:lfb1rs> 
20 6010190 

JOOPRINTTA8(2, IS);"Ok1y (TIN)": 
REPEAT Al•6E IS: UNI l LAS• "r"OUh "N" 
: PIINTTAB< 1, t 5) ;S !RINGS( 10," ") : l 
I AS•"N"GOT0290 

l10FORT=1 TO bar1:CLS:PIIHT1•a, 
r "; T 

320UIPUT'"IIHt (Ru length : 4 
let ters) : "b1rS{T):lfl ENbar$(T)> 
4 VDU7,11,11:PRINTSlRIN6S(!0, " ") 

:VOU7,11,11,11:60T0320 
3301NPQT'"He;ght : "'bar(l):lfba 

r(f)>111 OR bar{t)<O VDU7,11,11:P 
RINTSTRtNGS(IO," "l:VDUlt,11,11:6 
010330 

l40NEXJ:PROCconvert:bardata::fRU 
E 

350CLS:PUNTUBC0,2);"What h t 
he title of tht Bar chart :•:JMPU 
T' ""bt i t le$: lflENbt it ld> 37 PRINT 
'"Too Long• :IEPEA TUNT ILGET :GOTOJS 
0 • 

J60CLS:PRIN1lAB<0, 2l; "Voat is t 
ht l axis called :• : INPUT'""xnis 
$:IFLENxat is S>37 PRIHT'"'Too Long"' 
:IEPEAIUNTILGET:6010360 

J70CLS:PRIMllABf0,2);"Vlot is t 
he Y axis called :":INPUT'"'"'yaxh 
S: lfLUynis S>26 PR.lNT'"Too Lon;" 
:REPEATUNTIL6El :GOTOJ70 

J80ENDPIOC 
J900EFPROCnora_b1r:VDU!6:CLS:1t 

ep.;1000/bars 
400FORl•O TO bars-1:GCOLO,l •OD 

Jtl :ROVET•sttpt240,150:ROVET•stt 
p+240,bar{J+1)t150:PLOT8S,T•step+ 
240tstep,bar(T+1)•1S0:IIIOVET~,tep+ 
240+sttp,150:PlOT85,T•sttpt240,15 
0:NEXT:6COLO, J 

IIOPROC1,i1:PROCpr lnt:ENDPIOC 
1200EFPl0Ct_bor:VOU26:CLS 
4JOst,p,t000/b1rs: IORl•O TO b1r 

s- 1:6COLO,l:NOVET• step+240,150:NO 
VET•stept240,bar(T+1)t150:PLOJ8S, 
T*sttpt240,step,bar( Tt1)+1SO:"OVE 
t• sttpt240,step,1S0:PL0T85,T•step 
+140,1SO 

4406COL0,2:ROVET*stept240,bar(T 
t l) t 150:NOVET• stept240tsttp,bar(T 
t 1)t150:PlOT85,T•step+290+step,ba 
r(T+1)+200:"0VET'stept290,bar{ltl 
)t200:PLOT8),t •stept240,bar(Tt1)t 
I SO 

450GCOL0,3:ROVET*stept240tstep, 
bar(T+1)t150:IIIOVET' stept290•s tep, 
bar(Tt1) t200:PlOT85,T*stept290•st 
ep,200:ROVET•stept240+step, 1SO:Pl 
OT85,T• stept240tstep,bar(Tt1)tl)O 
:NEXT 

160PROC11i1:PROCprlnt:ENOPIOC 
470DEFPR0Cllis:6COL0,J:"OVE2!0, 

9S0:DRAV140,ISO:ORAV1140,1SO:IOR1 
•1SO TO 9SO SlEP S0:"0VE210,T:DRA 
V1!0,1:VDUS:"OVE•l20,T+t6:PIINI(( 
1-1S0)/IO)•sc1lt:NEXT 

480bor•l:IORT•240 TO 1130 STEP 
step: "OVET,150:0RAWT,100:IORL•I T 
0 l :"OVET+t1000/barsl/2-16,IS0- (L 
*36>:VOUS:Pll NTN1DSCb1r$(b1r),L,1 
):VOUl:HEXTL:b1r,b1rt1:NEXIT:Pi0C 
t it 1t(( (J9-LENbt1tle S)/2J •l2,910, 
btitltS) 

490COLOURJ:PRIHTTA8(0,J1):PRINT 
TAB((39•LENratisS)/2,31)x11isS;:s 
tart: (29•LEMyatisS)J2:FO•T• 1 TO l 
ENy11t1S:PllNTTAB(O,Ttst1r t );"lOS 
(y1xtsS,T,1):NEIT:ENOPROC 

S00DEFPR0Ctitte(X,Y, AS):YOUS:6C 
OL0,0:! 0VElt4,Tt4:PltNTAS:"OYEl-4 
, Y+4:PllNTAS:"OVEX- 4,Y-4:PRlNTA$: 
"OVEl•4,Y•4:PIINIAS:GCOL0,l:"OVEX 
,l:PRINTAS:VOUl:ENDPROC 

S100EIPR0tprtnt: "OVE480,8l0:6CO 
L4,0:VDUS:PRINT· Print (Y/N)·:oSCl 
l "IXtS":IEPEATAl•6E11:UNTILAS•"T" 
OR AS•"N" :"OV('80,8l0: PIINl"Prin 

t (T/N)" :VDU4: ll l S•"Y" PIOCduop:E 
NOPROC ELSE ENDPROC 

520DEFPlOC,onvert:fORT:1 TO bar 
s:barCT)•(bar(T)/ scalt ' 50):NEXJ:E 



NOPIOC 
5300EfPROCpl,_d111:CLS:PROCbord 

tr:COLOUll:PRINIIAIC5,1l;"OEflMIN 
& OAIA IOI PIE CHAii" 

540COLOUR2: PRIMIT A8( 2, Bl; ., How o 
any sectors :• :IMPUTTAB(2,10)8 *s, 
ctors:lfsectors<1 OR sectors>40 V 
OU7:PIINT'" Sllly" :I EPEATUNI IL&E 
T:VOU28,1,30,38,S:CLS:VOU2&,1,30, 
ll,1:,010540 

550fORJ;1 TO stctors 
560CLS: P.tl lfT' •sector "; T: utPUT' 

· Nate CNa1 length : 6 lttttrs> : 
•1ectorS(T):lfLEK1tctorS(T)>6 vou 
7:&010560 

5701NPUl'"Sltt : .,,ctor(l):NEX 
T:total:0 :FORJ:1 TO 1tctor1:tot1l 
:tot1l•s1cto r CTJ:NElT:one:360/tot 
al:FORT=1 TO 1ector1:1ectorCT):se 
ctor<t>tone:NEXl 

510CLS:PRINIIAB(0,2l;"Whot is t 
he title of the Pie chart :• : UIPU 
T'"•ptitleS:tFLENptitleS>37 PllNT 
'*Too Long• :REPEATUITILGET:GOTOS8 
0 

590pied1t1:TRUE:ENOPIOC 
6000EFPROtnor1_pie:stt=1:col=1: 

tot•O:YDU26:CLS:PROCpltC450,450): 
VOU29,0;0;:PROCprint:ENOPROC 

6100fFPROtt_plt:stc:1 :col: 1:tot 
•0:YOU26:CLS:FORT•O TO 26t STEP 4 
:lfl>(tot +1tctor(s ec))sec:stc•1: c 
ol:col+1:tot:tot+stctor(stc - 1):lf 
col>] col:1:lfs,c:stctors AND col 
:1 coL:2 

620VOU29,640;512;:&COL0,col:"OY 
ESINIAOl'450,COSRADl•150:"0VESINI 
AOJ•450,C0SIAOT'150·150:Pl0T85,SI 
NIAOCl+4)' 450,COSRAO(T+4)'110- 150 
:ROVES1NRAO(T+4)•4S0,t0SRAD{T+4)• 
150:PLOll5,SINRAOT•450,tOSRAOT'l5 
0:NEXl:PIOCpltC450,150) 

6lOPIOCprlot:ENDPROC 
640DEFPROCpit(A,8):stc:1:col:1: 

tot=O 
650fORl•0 10 356 STEP 4:JFT>(to 

t+stctor(sec>>sec;stc+ 1:col=col+1 
: tot=tot+sector(sec - 1):lfcol>l co 
t :1 :lfsec:uctors AMO col=1 col;2 

660¥DU29,640;512;:&t0L0,col:NOY 
E0,0:AOV( SIMtAOT•A,COSIAOT•S:PLO 
TIS,S1NRAO(T+4)•A,COSRAD(lt4)•S:N 
Ell 

670tot=O:FORT:1 TO sectors:lFse 
ctor(T)+tot>180 stctorSCT):STRIMG 
S(l(NsectorSCT),CHRS8)+sectorSCT> 

680Pi0Cti t l t(StNtAO(tot+(sector 
(T)/2)) ' A,COSRAO(tot+Csoctor(T)/2 
>>•8+32,sectorS<T>>:tot=tot+stcto 
r(T):NEXl:YOU4 

690VOU29,0;0;30,11,11 
700Pl0Ctltlo(( (l9 · LENptltl tS)/2 

)*32,980,ptltltS) 
710ENOPIOt 
7200EFPROtlln,_data:CLS:PROCbor 

dtr:COLOUil:PRIMlTAS(S,1);•oEFINI 
M& OA TA fOR LINE ,uPH" 

7l0COLOUR2:PIINITA8(2,l);"What 
h the scalt of the X uis :*:HIP 
UTTA8(2,10)xsc,lt:PRJNTlA8(2,8);S 
TRIN&SC60," "): PRINII ABC2, 10) ;"X 
axis scalt - H;xscale:x11x:xscalt 
1 19:PRINTTAB(2,12);*Aax he;ght on 
x uis • ";1111 
740PRJNTTA8(2,16);"What is the 

scale of the Y ,xis :*:1NPUTTAB(2 
, 18)ysc, t e:PR1NTTA8C2,16);STllN6S 
c,o,w H>:PRINTTABC2,1&>;•v 1Jis s 
cale - •;ysc1le:y1ax:y1catt •1S:PR 
tMHAS(2,20);"Ru height on t axi 

32 
3 0 
28 
26 
2 4 
22 
2 0 
1 8 
1 6 
14 
1 2 
10 

Mo le c u lar Ma ss 

M 
a 
s 
s 

8 
6 
4 
2 
0 

Me t al 
Three different type, of grsph c.,n be,drswn-i n 3D too 

, - ";y1u 
750PRINIIABC2,2l);•o•,y (T/N)": 

I EPEATAS:&ETS:UNTILAS:• y*oRAS:•N· 
:PllMtTA8(2,13);StRIN6S(10,• • ):V 
DU28,1,]0,38,S:CLS:VDU28,1,30,38, 
1: If Al•"N",010730 

760PRINTJAB(2,8);HHow 11ny poin 
t s : " 

7701MPUTJA8(2,10); •wpoints 
780Jfpoints<1 OR points>40 PRIN 

I' .. Silly" :YOU7 :REP EA ,um l6ET: YD 
U28,1,30,38,S:ClS:VOU21,1,30,l9,1 
:010760 

790¥DU28,1,l0,l8,5:f0RT•1 TO po 
ints :CLS:PllNT' *Point •;T' 

8001NPUT"X ,,1, : •polotX(T):IF 
pointl(T)<O OR pointl( T)>x111 PRJ 
NTCKRS11;SIIIN,S(60," ") :YOU7,11, 
11 :6010100 

1101NPUl"T ,,1, : •polotl(T):IF 
pofntT(T)<O OR polntY(T)>y11x PRI 
NICHl l11;STIIN6SC60,• "):VOU7,11, 
11 ,,010110 

IIONEXI 
ll0¥0Ul8, 1,l0,ll,5:CLS:P RINTIA8 

<0,2>;•vnat Is the t i tle of tht l 
fn1 9r1p~ :*:INPUTTAB(0, 4)ltitltS 

B40CLS:IflENl tltleS>l7 PRINl'"I 
oo long" :YOUl: REPEA IUNT>l&ET: ,010 
830 

8S0CLS:PRIN1TA8(0,2);"Wl1t 11 t 
he X nh c1lltd :• : UIPUT'""lxui 
sS:JFL£Mlr11isS>37 PRlNT' "Too Lon 
g" :REPEATUNIIL,El:6~10150 

860CLS:PR1MTTAB<0,2);*Vh,t is t 
h1 T nis called :• : INPUT1 •"tyul 
1S:lflENly11isS>26 PRlNT' "Too Lon 

g":lEPEAIUNTIL&ET:,oTOl60 
170fOR1•1 TO polots:po lntXCl)•C 

polntX(T)/1sc1te•SO):pointY(T):(p 
ofntY(T)/yscate•SO):HEXT 

810YOU26:CLS:lloodat1•IRUE:ENOP 
aoc 

890DEFPROCl ine 
900YDU26:tLS:,tOLO,l:NOYE240,10 

00:0RAW240,200:0RAW1240,200:fORI• 
200 10 950 SIEP 50:NOYE240,l:ORAW 
220,T:NEll 

910FOR1•240 TO 1190 SIEP 50:NOY 
El ,200:0IAWT,180:NEXI 

920GCOL0;2:NOYEpoiotXC1)+240,po 
1otTC1)+200:fOR1•2 TO points:ORAW 
polntXC1)+240,polotT(T>+200:NEXI 

9l0&COL0,l:YDU5:FOIT•1 TO 16:NO 
VE·120,(1' 50)+164:PRINTCl•1)•ysc1 
lt:IIEXT 

940fOR1•240 TO 1190 STEP 10:nuo 
S•STISCxscelo•CCT-240)/ 50)) 

950f0Rl•I TO LENnu11:NOYE1·16,1 
92-(t •32):PR1NTRIDS(nu1S,t ,1 ): N(X 
l l: NEXll :VOU4:COlOURl 

960PRINTIA8(0,l 1):PRINIIAB(( l9· 
L£Nlx1xisS)/2,31)l111i1S;:st1 r t:( 
29· LENly1i ls l)/2: fORT•1 10 LENly1 
1isS:PIINTTAB(O,T+start);NlOS(ly1 
1hS, T, 1 ):NEU 

970PIOCt1t l tCCCl9·LENltitl tS)/2 
>•32,1020,l tit l eS>:PROCprint:VOUl 
6: tLS: UDPROC 

980DEFPIOCduop 
990RE" Lo,d ,nd c,ll , 
992RE" screen du1p rout int 
994RE" fro1 ht rt 

IOOOENOPIOC 
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electron 
user 

Here's Mw you CM get tM 
very /Jest out of your E~ctrtm 

W1th1n the c,ages of these three books vou ' II find ALL the info rmat ion you 
need 10 fully hornt-U 1he power of your Electro n. They cover Basic. 
mach1no<0de c,rogramming ond the operating s,ystem, and between 
1hem 1hey a lso show how 10 combine a ll th1fe to e,eate more powerful 
ano effective pr09rams. 

F-or the give away pr ice of 1u.s1 C?.95 fo r the three, 1hese books repre· 
sel'lt exceptiona l volue and ere a mu, t for any ser ious Ehtctron user. 

Electron Advanced User Guide 

This deta iled guide to the Electron's operating system is packed 
full of invaluable informat ion. It shows you how 10: 
• Implement thQ powcriul • FX/OSBYTE calls 
• Write your own paged roms 
• Program the ULA 
• Make every byte count where program space is tight 
• Use the Electron's exciting capab ili ties to the full by following 

the complete circuit diag ram 
.. . and much , much more. 

This essent ial handboo k wi ll help you to exploit the fu ll 
potent i al of you, Electron . And for jus-t (2 .95 , saving £:6.S.0 off 
the recommended price, can you affo ,d not to miss th is offer? 

Electron Assembly Language 

The Electron Assembly Language reference guide will help you 
get to gnps with mach ine code in next to no time. Whether 
you're a beg i nner or are already fai rly proficient, there is 
someth ing for you in this book . 

It has over 200 pages packed with hints, tips and example 
programs on subjec ·ts ranging from basic hex. binary and deci· 
mal number theory and lqgica l operators, through addressing 
modes, stacks and loops , to subroutines. jumps and calls . 

Every aspect of machine ,code programm ing is covered in this 
book in a friend ly, readable sty le. and there ' s also a compre hen · 
sive index. If you want to get more out of your m icro, but 
thought machine code was indec ipherable. this is the book for 
you. Save £3 off thB recommendt1d retail pdce. 

Getting started in BBC Basic on the BBC Micro & Electron 

This is the ultimate guide available on BBC Basic. Wr itten by a 
lead ing expert on the language . it will lead you through each 
Basic fun ction i n a simple, easy-to-follow style . 

Whether you are a beginne r or mo re advanced. the,e are 
examples of commonly ·neoded routines and neat tricks you can 
use to make Basic jump throu gh hoops. 

By working through its many examples you will gain a clear 
insight into structured programming and will quic kly acquire the 
ability to use structured techniques in creat i ng your own pro· 
grams . Save £3 off the rscommended rtJtail price. 

Only 
£7 .95 for all three 



II HAVE got an Eloctron with a dodgy power 
lead. When I type in long Basic programs 
and the lead to the micro wobbles - zap/ All 
my typing is lost. 

It is a great shamo that I cannot use the 
Forger Me Nor article in the April 1989 issue 
of Electron User. I have tried taping tho 
power lead to the desk and on to the com· 
puter, but it doesn't help. 

When your Electron 
throws a wobbly ... 

Is it possible ro make the Electron less 
dodgy without buying a Plus I. Plus 3 or any 
other Plus? 

At school I like to write educational 
games. bar charts. alphabetical sorters and 
many other programs. I find th• BBC Micros 
and Electron's style of Basic very good. 

Finally, I notice that your magazine is 
called electron user, but shouldn :t it be 
called Electron User? - P.W.T. Mash lag• 9). 
Beverly. East Yorkshire. 

• This is a common problem with old and 
well used Electrons. It is most likely caused 
by a break in the power lead at either the 
plug end or the Electron end, usually the lat· 
ter. 

Pres should be able to supply you with a 
plug and switch which replaces the Electron 
end of the cable, curing 1he interminent fault 
if that's where it lies. 

If it is at the other end then you'll have to 
get someone to take the power supply apan. 
cut off the damaged section of wire and 
resolder the good wires back on. It is a sim
ple enough task, but you need to take care 
when mains power supplies are involved. 

The electron user title is 1aken from the 
name on the micro - take a look, it has a 
lowercase e. 

Close encounter of 
the Thargoid kind 
I HAVE been playing E/ire for rhree years 

and have now reached Elite status. I have 
been ro all eighr galaxies. but as of yer I 
have never met a Thargoid. 

Is it possible to encounter Thargoids in 
the Electron version?! am also considering 

upgrading my Electron by buving Software 
Barga ins' new interface board . The basic 
version of this has only one cartridge port . 
Can rhis be used rd add a disc drive? - M.W. 
Bone, Guil dford, Surrey. 

• Unfortu nate ly, you won't meet any 
Thargoids in the Electron version of Ehte. 
They were vicious aliens that inhabited 
hyperspace, ambushing you in between star 
systems. but they are all now extinct. 

The Software Bargains board works with 
Slogger's disc interface. but we have had 
reportS of some not working with Pres· AP4 
interface. The board is simply the cheapest 
way of expanding the Electron and in the 
long run it may be wiser to save up for a 
more robust unit such as Pres· Plus 6 Ian 
improved version of Acorn's Pus 1). 

Electron User for 
BBC Micro users 
I AM a subscriber to your excellent maga· 
zine, but I own a BBC Micro! A few months 
ago a I received a BBC Micro /issue four/ 
with an Opus Challenger disc drive. So far 
rhe free monrhly rapes work fine. I did rry 
other magazines, but there are none quite 
like Electron User. 

Whar is rhe longesr program you have 
published? The longesr I have seen is 3A 
blocks long on rape. Could you cell me what 
a Winchester is and what it does as I have 
heard them mentioned many times? - Alex 
Buckland. Reading, Berl<shire. 

• The length of programs that we publish is 
restricted to a max.imum of about 12k - this 
is a very long program indeed and would 
take up about three pages of solid listing. 
How do readers feel about long type-ins? 

Zysyshelp has its uses 
COULD you please tell me what ZXSYSHELP is for wlle11 a disc is formatted on a Plus J. I 
think I read somewhere tlwt ,-, sl,oultl not be deleted. but I have done so to gain more disc 
space with 1,0 apparent ill effects - J D. Renaud. Wolverhampton. 

• There is a slight bug in the Plus J"s ADFS that occasionally makes reading and \Wiling to 
the early part of the floppy disc unreliab le. To combat this a long file called ZYSYSHHP is 
written to the disc afte, formalli ng and by occupying this lirsl part of the disc any programs 
or data files are forced past this seclrnn . 

You can delele it though you need to unlock 11 lirsl. 10 release more disc space. but don·t 
be surprised if one day you get a disc error when reading or w riting to this 1>art of the disc . 

Are they won.h it? Does anyone bother? let 
us know what you think. 

You won't hear much about Winchesters 
in Electron User as the Electron can't use 
them. It is a special disc drive that has a 
disc permanently sealed inside it - you can't 
change it like a floppy disc. 

The hard disc mechanics are made to a 
very high precision and are quite delicate 
and easily damaged. However, the storage 
capacity is phenomenal and a medium size 
disc will hold 40,000,000 bytes - 400 times as 
much as an ordinary 40 track OFS floppy 
disc. 

Keeping tabs on 
soccer results 
MY dad bought our E/ecrron rhe year ir was 
launched and we have gradually expanded 
i r. We now have an API, AP3, View, 
Viewsheer and a Citizen 1200 prinrer. We 
have subscribed since the very first issue of 
Elecrron User and are very pleased char you 
now include a tape with the magazine. 

I play foorba/1 in a yourh league every 
weekend, bur unfortunately our local paper 
publishes the league table very infrequently. 
Could you re/I me of a program where I can 
enter my division and which will altsr the 
positions of the teams and update the points 
and so on when I enter the results? 

If there is not already a program to do this 
could you please consider publishing one in 
a future issue of Electron User? - Paul 
Mickleburgh, l owestolt. Suffolk. 

• We don't know of any program written 
specifically to do this, but it any reader can 
write one then we will consider publishing it 

Printing View 
on a Schneider 
WE have been regular subscribers to your 
magazine for the past year and have 
recenrly raken advanrage of rhe special 
offer advertised to buy View and Viewsheet. 
and also a Schneider pr inter. My husband 
contacted you recently regarding operation 
of the printer driver and I now have some 
other queries. 

Will the screen dump program from the 
August 1989 issue of Electron User work on 
our Schneider? And are thare instructions 

> 
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I TWO WAYS TO ENSURE I 
I VOUGET I 

I ~- I 
I 49 ! '.ec:::] I I . .. · ,,., , 6" I 
I " ~..,,,· "I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I 1, Complete and mai l subscript ion I 
II form on Page 45 I 
I 2. Hand this form to your newsagent I 
I I 
I I 
I Plns.e , • ..,..... me. copy o1 £1t<:tr0n u.e, I 
I maoa,h 1,0,y monlh until 11.wlher nob . I 
I D I wil collect I 
I D I would like ii doivored to my home. I 

I Name I 
I Adclro.. I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I IN•lo,1111 • • ntr~U.w-'tould,. I ......... .-.,,,,our1ocw1.,., , . I I or clltUd CltaMflo,n ,,,,,.,,,, en N#f <QIHD 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

~l~CTRON SPAR~S 
Twin Rom Cartridge Holders ...... £12.95 
Acorn Data Recorders ................ £24.99 
Electron Mains Power Unit ........... £9.95 
Loudspeakers (complete) ............. £1.50 
Internal Powerboard ..................... £7.50 
Cassette Leads (7 Din - 3 Jacks) .. £3.99 
Printer Leads (Parallel) ................. £4.99 
Complete Keyboard Assembly 

(inc keytops) ......................... £12.99 
Keyboard Key Switches 

(Pack of 5) ................................ £1.99 
Keytops (complete set) ................. £4.99 
Cases (Top & Bottom Complete) .. £7.50 
Joysticks (15 pin type) ................. £6.95 

GRACAR 
Unit 7 Acacia Close 

Cherry Court Way Ind. Est. 
Leighton Buzzard 

Beds LU7 SOE 
Tel: 0525 383074 

P&P 

+ £1 
+ £2 
+ £1 

+ £1 

+ £1.50 

+ £1.50 
+ £1 

MODE 7 Mk2 UNIT 
IMPROVEMENTS All ROUND: 

CHEAPER ANO MORE COMPACT THAN THE ORIGINAL ADAPTOR 
FASTER AHO LESS MEMORY USE THAN THE SIMUUTOR 

Ats inside the Eleccron a!>oYe the ULA- beside the Master RMI Board. 
Us.tS ltle same dis!N)' chip as !he 88C- lor 'roonded'chmcms. 

Scannfd Dy the ULA in Modt 4 - tor fast screen updating I/Id wolllng. 
lndudss P1e1tel ltrminal sottware-jist aad modem ind RS432 adaptOr 

Comp,itible with setttn pokino software, t .Q. WOrdwise. Telett~ HIMEM a1 &7CO(I 
witt1 Mnttf fbm boatd. 

{ROM o:oan$ion rtQuired to hOld U!e Mooe 7 ROM) 
Prict £49 - avaibitl&e as a kit {board, ROM, instructions .. you buy Oltlet pa11s 

$tpall1tly) £2S 
Tl'le unit 4 easi~ SO'de1t<1 In bu1 a fiffi.nO seMC:t Is miblb :e - £10 

(Te!tOhone belOfe sending yOl,jr Electron) 

RS 423 CARTRIDGE 
Usts sottwtre In Plus1 ROM, his same $0Cke1 as BBC 

lndudes sockt1 to, 161( PROM/32k RAM 
Price unc-ued £29.95 • t5 for case • £20 t01 32k RAM 

ROMPLUS-144 
S1d1w1ys Rom C1r1rlllQI wlllll Prt11,, 111111t Ud flllflQ Syslem 
Fits i'lto Plus 1/Rom* Plu,s Slot- hotds 7 Roms Olus 32k Rim 

Romplus•144 cost.s jinl 09 • t20for the 32k Ram 

THE MODE 7 SIMULATOR ROM 
Gtvu FULL Mode 7 dlsplly latlllU11 ,1mul1t1d 11 Mode 2 

induces Ptt5.1el tenri nal softwatt - ;;ist add modtm and RS423 adal)tor 
compatible wrtl'I SCtffll 00).lno soft"4.le. e.o. Wo,dwise. Telrtext 

HIMEM '1 &7COOwiO'I Mas:ltr Ram !>Oard 
Price £25 - lncludts disc. !wed sc.retn e4ilor/t.arousel s.oftware on 3.5' 

AOFS o, Taoe (tor OFS tran.s.fe,}- edi1or m11i m MRS 

All prices Inclusive al post. etc. Pluse aJow 28 days deli't'tiy 

JAFA SYSTEMS - Committed to the Elec tron 
9 Lo~ y-(iarwa . ca•rp h llly. 
M l6G l amorga.n CF8 t NL 
Tel: 0 2 22 88 7 2 03 

EX-DEMO/REFURBISHED 
ELECTRON 

COMPUTERS 
Complete with free software pack 

£79.95 + £3 p&p 

EX-DEMO/REFURBISHED 
PLUS ONE 

INTERFACE 
£35 + £2 p&p 

EX-DEMO/SANYO 
CASSETTE RECORDERS 

£10 + £1.50 p&p 
All above products a re fully tes ted and ca rry 

a 90 day warranty 

GRACAR 
Unit 7 Acacia Close 

Cherry Court Way Ind. Est. 
Leighton Buzzard 

Beds LU7 SOE 
Tel: 0525 383074 



,.. 
which tell us how ro use the dump, as 
although we have copies of screen dumps 
from October 1988 and Januery 1989, nei
ther explain fully how to use them. 

Can you tell me if the Advanced User 
Guide would give us more information on 
the use of our Electron now that we can 
operate Viow, Viowshoot and a printer. -
Aleen Medcalf, Busrton, Crews. 

• We haven't used a Schneider printer. but 
it it is Epson compatible then it should work. 
Machine code screen dumps are run with a 
CALL command. and in !he case of !he dump 
in the August 1989 issue you must CALL 
&COO. Bas ic dumps are usually execu ted 
w~h a simple procedure call. 

The Advanced User Guide is an invalu· 
able guide and source of technical data for 
programmers. It is heavy going in parts, but 
well wr itten. It isn't much use unless you 
intend getting your hands dirty with machine 
code programming. 

Home finance 
improvements 
LIKE Srsvsn Coultas (Micro Messages 
November 1989) I was unable to get a print
out of Home Finance Manager atcer making 
the chenges suggested by A.R. Dunks in the 
September 1989 issue. 

Aher studying the listing for some rime, I 
noticed that in line 680 the number 24 had 
no brackets around it, but all tho other num· 
bers had. I inserted the missing brackets 
and hey presto, it worked. Line 680 should 
read: 

680 PRINT date$(i)TAB(6)detailS 
(i)TAB(Z4)dc(i)TAB(3Z)balance(i) 

- E.S. Brotherhood. Swinton. Manchester. 

• Just to recap for anyone who is confused 
- the original program is OK, bu1 we printed 
an error in A.R. Dunks' improvements in the 
September 1989 issue of Micro Messages. 
The correct line is that printed above. 

Put a pen to 
disc petition 
I AM starting a campaign to persuade soft· 
ware houses to release more software for 
the Electron on 3.Sin disc. I am starting with 
Superior Sohware and welcome any sup
port. 

Plsase write to Superior Software asking 
it co change the format it uses when releas
ing hits. Electron versions are nearly always 
on tape which are slow and boring to load. 

If anyone can get a petition going and 
send it ro me it would be great. - Alex 
Buckland, 22, Fawcan Crescent, Woodley, 
Reading, Berkshire. 

Basic way 
to use a driver 
THANK you for the printer driver program in 
the Oecember 1989 issue of Electron User, I 
am sure that it will be useful when/ load it 

Top conversions wanted 
IN the December issuo of Electron User 
Simon Tarry asked for more conversions 
of top games like Robocop and Dragon 
Ninja and I would like to add my support 
to ljis plea. I would also like to see Out 
Run and Ghostbusters II. Are there any 
plans to converr these games? 

Budget priced games seem to be the 
only ones you can buy in the shops. 
Some are very good, like Yie,Yar Kung 
Foo and Joe Blade, but some are poor 
and shouldn't even bean sale. 

Does the Slogger Master Ram Board 
give you BBC Micro compatibility? And 
finally, can anyone help me with level 
two of The Lssr Ninje?- Adam Chapman, 
Scotland. 

Ninja should be converted. Surely it 
would not be too difficult to alter the pro· 
gram or make a smaller. Jess detailed 
version? 

Like Simoni I am also asking for others 
to write in supporr of conversions to US 
Gold /Units 2/3, Holford Way, Holford, 
Bi rmingham) and Ocean /6 Central 
Street, Manchester). The former may 
convert·Strider or Forgotten Worlds, 
while the latter may conven Robocop, 
New Zealand Story and Dragon Ninja. -
James Glodkowski, Radcliffe-on-Trent, 
Nottinghamshire. 

• Superior Software might be producing 
an Electron version of Robocop. but 
there is no news about the other games 
listed. 

The Mas ter Ram Board does not 
I AM writing in support of Simon Tarry's increase or decrease the BBC compati· 
letter asking for new and better games..,.- bility, it simply makes the Electron faster 
for the Electron. I also think that arcade and provides more memory in 1he form of 
games like R-Type, Robocop and Orsgon shadow ram. 

Can Ghosrbusters II be converted to rhe Electron? 

The problem is that I ger the response Not 
with cassette, ind;cating that I need a disc 
drive. I have also tried the command PR to 
load the new prince, driver, but the screen 
just goos blank. I don't have a disc drive, so 
can you help with this problem? 

My Amstrad printer uses various escape 
codes for its functions. Is there any way I 
can access the printer direct without using 
a program? 

Thanks for a great magazine, my new 
rape subscription is a boon. - M.A. Budd, 
Staines. Middlesex. 

• ft sounds like you are not using the printer 
driver correctly. It is a Basic program that 
needs to be run in Basic - you don't load it 
into View. Run the program to create your 
driver, giving the resultant machine code file 
a meaningful name like DRIVER. 

Now go into View and load the printer 
driver with the command PAINTER DRIVER 
(or PRINTER FRED if you called the machine 
code driver file FRED). 

You cannot type LOAD to load it and with 
a cassette-based system this will give you 
the error message Not with cassene. You 

don't need a disc drive. You can directly 
access the printer by pressing Control+B, 
this makes the printer echo anything you 
type into the micro. Control+C switches off 
.!he printer. 

Cheats are 
sadly lacking 
I AM a seven-year-old boy who loves play· 
ing computer games. My favourites are 
Imagen, Palace of Magic, Project Thesius, 
Ravensku/1, Crazee Rider, Frak, Commando, 
Spellbinder and Codename: Droid. 

J am issuing a plea to readers to send in 
cheats and tips for all these games (they are 
all compilation versions - Sam 2, 3, 4 and 5 
and Five Star Games 3), or any other games 
as I have gor all the Sam volumes. 

I cannot get past Herber Droid on 
Codename: Droid, rhe parrot on lmogen and 
the guard with the ffamethrower in Project 
Thesius. 

I find it fun trying all your programs and 
thoroughly enjoy your magazine. - John 
Buchanan, Gillingham. Kent. 
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BINDERS 1990 DTP YEARBOOK ,I' 

lhirlg • •)1WTI ol P t~ IWl6f 
roctl 1'*- handlom& ~ wtl 
l'IOl<f 12: luuw. ol you, 1avourM1 
ma;uine MCUNlly In plac:it, Wrry 
rlffl'NIOl ltUough CIJl)bOIJ'd$ .nci 
boolt ~ !ordog..arectt,.:t; 
iMIM WM/I )'OU un k..p 11-.m 
,..,.., 1(9IChet ,,.. one place ? 

Tl'le DMk:oo PIA:>liltllr,g V~ 1900 ii. an in~,,. bu)Ws guio. oonc.vilng ,,,. rTIOIC <!«aled WMIY 
avalab\t Cl ~are. sottware and MMOH In 1h11 elea1cricpi.t,1il~ llelcl, And !here Ne dlwty ,.,.,r.en 
0 IIO<W-to" a.rtld• IOf bolh lht ~ lo DMklOI) PublM'ling #Id lhe eq>enenotd UHi', 

Art.<lf,,l ~t ~. laer and Cl'* MC1fOl\'iC: Pih••· tNll'tl: prlnlln,. digl1Mrs al'!d a.canneR , 

1tUlil'IQ al'IO IOrrnf CtNl,()f'I, burNu MMCIIS, '/WOid i:rooeuo,1. and m.,ny °'"* qy toPlc:l induding thl 1' I 
ONLY£3.95 

IWl'l&fglf\9 0Nlcl09 P*14at.i:lna tochnology. 
wi.ner yMe a beginner er pro!Ma blal and wout, 1;.;. IO l.nO ()1,11 mote ~ tho ucil~ 00&1tlil(iel L 

ol OTP. then this book ha& al the inlomw:bn you t!Md, $«Id lor your capr today 

Save over £5 on RRP. Our price Includ ing UK pottage: C14.95 --------

Write you r own arcade smas hes using the 

ARCADE GAME A.,."r cre(,1111" 
Taken from the pages of El«tron USM, Arcade Glime CrHlo r 1,11 you 
into the MC,.t, of writi ng fut -action aruic:Je, 9amH , 1nd pto11idu you 
with a numMr of utiUtlH to make dt1 lgn and programming N sler , 

Among the p,Of)rams ant: 
• A mode 5 sp,lte editor that lell you 

design YOU" own multi-eolOufed 
ctwactOfS 

• A Mtlecdon ol fast pnnt routines NI 
wi ll move SPfites both in front Ot 
bthind oth(tr objects on lhe screen. 

• Map oo,ne,atots that will squeeze a 
M::>de S screen into 8 b'.,'tosl 

• Sc:tollino maps. 
• S<x:xe update and printing rovtintS, 

••• and much. much more. 

If you are an Hp lring games 
programmer, lhla la an offer you 
slmply cannol afford to miss! 

-~ . 
• 2 

Tape+ manua l ................................................... £9.95 

TANK ATTACK 
Tri Aaadl i,, ~- ~ Olffll --~ trN w low piayera. .,_.,Id!.,.*' h 
rolt ol • ~ c«mW'ICling • '*"'*Y'9 Tri(:,o,pt of ON•~ ~chi.ion.. 
Yo..ccjKMl&l>caot.t tMll'lft)'~lflhlcil.afl(Jket1t~~ 1,ra-llgicdlc:qatJ'll 
o1 ~ larul and regut.w kt clltll bt......, 'f'Nl 11-"!1 N "'*71Y U!''II. 

WNtw . ffl(Jllf , l*Jl.~L pumn; ~l ew.U ...,~IOlltbl.iad ll'ldrtPW bdlMS 
Ind ldtl i:laya l*t l'l '*"""t ,...,_.ot NO'IPM , 
lri a!tld ii one d tlOII f#IIM f'O,I lr.-p OOfMl9 bldl. lO. ft• M ~ olltt pi:t, Cl «'1 tl t.99 
llplMNd b i;v,ywa,dyCIJf tilndl IIO.n or 1e10n~•~ 
e Ccn~ I UI cMSlc:tl or lril Ind #l'll(l.lrtd C.. 

•SM"'"""""-~""- RRP £12.99 
• SiJpn bo.wd Mid W, dMliltd IN~ pltcM 
• ""' ..,.,..,,.. OUR PRICE 
• • ., .. -....... £9.99 
e Sl.liut11t1cr11~ 

DUST COVERS 
Keep your E'8ctron frco from 
din and dust with thoso 
sman dUst cover&. Made 
kom rugged PVC, bound 
wth strong couon and 
sporting tho distinctive 
Etecrron User logo, those 
are the perfe,c1 way to 
protec:t your micro. 

ONLY£4.95 

Heres how to get 
the best out of 
your Electron 
Wl'tln 11'1,e P31)85 ol tt.58 IMMI boCJl,;g 
)'0'/1 lnS All tnt lrlom'll!lon you need 
to Uy lwl"less the power ol ycKN 
Electron. They cove, Basic. tnWW.· 
QOljf programmno and the operalilg 
S)1lem. ard between 1r.n (hey allo 
stow row ., cootiiie all lhrM ., el"l11e 
mort powoi1ul and 111ta.'Yt programs. 

llbWl:\1i!i!HMIMl=i!iil·I~ 
For a limited period w e are offering All ~ 

Electron Advanced Use< Guido 
This de1aJed guiie to the Electron's 
09tra.1ing sys:e,n ii ptdced tul d 
lrrtaklable inlorm11ioo. 

This essential hardbook wil help 
you lo uplol l~ hJI po1omial cl 
your Eioctron. 

THREE Fun School 1 tapes~ Nursery ~ ft 
Rhymes In a spec ial educational bundle . ~t:,I 

• Use your Electron to teach and amus.e 
your chilcken at the samo time. 

• Package• crammed tun of educational 
programs- and so oasy 10 use! 

• Each p,ogrnm ha• boon 
educationally approved 
atter extensive testing in 
1he classroom. 

NURSERY 
RHYMES 

l+i&IW 
Alpl'l..tltt 
Colour• 
Coundng 
HouM 
Ma11kC. rdm 
Mt,l(M\ .. , 
...-nbtH 
PitlkW'I ....... 
Sn,p 

l+iffj:i ..,_ .,., .. 
Deuld 
Frtd' • Word, .... 
l&llhfH1 -· lu'l'lber Sip 
S-wal l --

........ 
Codtl:na k., 
Dog DudiCom 
Guff .... ....,.,..., 
"" '"' tll; t Him 
Odd .... Out 
s>.tm. ni.m 
Tow.,. ol Htnoi 

5 Thi• delightl\11 coUitdlon of programa la baHd aro und 
ehlktrtn '• tavourlte Nursery Rhymas. Th1re'a plenty ol 
spark llng co lour, aound and captivating animatio n to hep them 
riv.C9d - 1nd H 1h1y pl.ly th.y'II M ,., ,ning 1ll th1 way. 

fun•packed educational programs 
• • . for young c111ldren everywhere 
* Tel tho..,,. with Hickory Dlckory Dodc. 
* As9"fflble tht )lguw In tunpty Dumpty 
* leam to apellwlth Jacll and JIii. 
• Match tht 1nin1h: In See Saw marfory llaw. 
* Pl.ly 1n exeitiog gime In Hey Olddle Oidclt. 

Electron Assembly Language 
The Electron Asstmbty llnguaoe 
rt-ltrtnet guide 'MII help you get to 
grips with machine 0008 in no.xt IO 
ro time. Whell-.r yoi./re a OtQnner 
« are aha.4',' lai,ty proficieni. lhe-re 
is IOmtlhifll lOt '(04,l lll'i llis book. 

Gelling 1larled In BBC Basic 
on lht BBC Micro & Eleclron 
Ttis is lhe 1'1imatc guide avdable 
on BBC Buie. Wnnon by a leaidil"9 
tJ.pt rt on ll'e langu:i.oe. n wii lead 
you through e.Jch Basic h.n:tion ti a 
simple. easy-to4ot'ow style . 

Only £7.95 
for all three 

SAVE £19 .90! 

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM OPPOSITE 



Back Issu es 
6 iuUff {Augusi ro Janu3ry) 

Add £3 Europe & Elro / £12 OWrSoas 

AugUll 1989 
Septembet 1989 

Oc*>b8f 1989 
Ncwemt>o< t 989 
Oeoemb« 1989 

January 1990 

£7 ,99 3162 

£1 .50 3241 
£1.50 3:242 
£1 .50 3243 
£1 .50 3244 
£1 .50 324S 
£1.50 3248 

cas/o 400 pocket colour TV •• 
(u.~'4} 

. £94.95 3160 
Plus posl and packing £1.50 

Zenon 

C/ogger 

Orbital 

DTP Yearbook 1990 

Arcade Game Creator 
Includes tull documen tation 

Educational Bundle 
Al l THREE Fun School 1 
PLUS NurMry RhymH 

Tank Attack 

For Ev,opo & Eh add £5 
Fe< CM;trseas add £1 t 

Send to : 

£4,95 3143 (=:J 

£4 ,95 3144 c:::J 

£14 .95 3159 (=:J 

£9 ,95 3W6 c:::J 

£9.95 308< c:::J 

£9 ,99 3151 c:::J 

Database Direct , FREEPOST, 
Ellesmere Port, South Wirra l L65 3EB 

(No S!atll) Meded I posi.d in UK) 
Produaa •• rw::mwly dlJtJpatt:Md ~ 44 hocJIS d ~ 

bi.If~ ol (lfl'IM) kmS col/lfJ IN 1,910 2fJ IMY' 

£ p 
Simply Superior 

Repton lnftnity 
Elite 
The Lu i Ninja 
Batbarian 

C9.9S 3153 
C9.9S 3154 
C7.95 3155 
C7.9S 3156 

10 of the Best Education programs 
{t,H~ 4} 

Add £1 6or Europe/0,e(seas 

Dust Covers 

Magazine binder 

Books 
(1#~261 

EloctrOn Advanotd U.st, ~ 
Eloeoon A .. emblr Language 
Getting started in BBC 8as.ic on the 

08C M!cro & El.etron 

Battery Charger ,...~,,, 

t'-95 3058 c:::J 

Cl95 3059 c:::J 

Al 
i!VH £7.95 3061 c:::J 
books 

~r• 
Plus post and packing 

£19.95 3130 
£1 .50 

Keyword 
($#~38) 

3.5" ADFS dloc 
s.2s· eor DFS di.sc 
s.2s· ,or DFS disc 

•• •• 11• l• l• C• t• 1• 

iflli-
£14 .95 3133 § 
£14 .95 3132 

C9.9S 3131 

UNLESS OTHERWISE /NO/CA TEO: 
Fot Eutope & Eh add £3 towards posu,ge TOTAL 
F0r OWrs.u ll<Jd £5 towards pc,s,a~ 

Payment: please indca te melhod (.I) 

CJ CheQ~ul'Oci'leq.le mao. Plyable lO o..._ .. DIN<t 

£ p 

Name __________ S,gneo --------

Add'•"---------------------
_________________ Poat Code ___ _ 

Daytime telephone number in ease o4 queries _________ EU2 

ELECTRON USER Fstxuary 1990 45 



SIMPLY 
SUPERIOR 

Repton Infinity is the best game yet in the Repton series. It features four games, each 
with numerous mind·bending punles, and also comes with a oomplete game-designing 
system. 
Wrth it you get a SpriteandMap Editor plus an easy·to·use programming language that 
lets you e:seate your own unique games. They compile 10 stand.alone games you can 
klad up and run on their own. 

Elite 

This has to be THE classic arcade advenllJre of all time. 
C.n you worl< your way up kom Harmless to Elite by flying kom planet to planet. 
selecting goods at the best prices and trading them for a profit on other planets? 
Will you suivive the hectic space Hights and doclcing procedures. all shown in superb.__ ...,..._ 
301 
ff you don't already own a copy of Elite, this is one game you simply MUST have in your 
collection I 

Barbarian is a fierce game of combat which will tax your skill and reflexes to 
the limit. 
It is a game for one or two players in which you have to hack and slay your way 
through dozens of punishing screens on your way to saving lhe beautiful Mariana, 
abducted by Drax. 
But be careful, you'll need all your wits about you to have any chance of success 
against your dastardly opponent 

T he Last Ninja 

The secrets of lhe Ninjitsu way had been jealously guarded for centuries.only once every 
de(llde were the scrolls seen at the ritual of the White Ninja. None coveted these sec<ets 
more than the evil Shogun. Seizing the opportunity of the ritual he sprang a fiendish trap 
that destroyed the brotherhood, except for one._ You. The last Ninja. 
Your swam oath is to recover the scrolls, you uavel to the mystjcal lands of the Shogun. 
Already his guards are mastering the ways of the Ninµtsu. To read> the Shogun's Palace 
you must use all your weapon crah and fighting skills as you travel through dangerous 
wastelands and magnifiatnt gardens, then descend into the direst dungeons before the 
final confrontation. 

A selection of four 
of the best games 
ever rel111ed by 
Superior Software 
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WHITE MAGIC 2 

(Th o Fourth Olmenslonl 

~t'QNMCK$OINM)t:ll'fl ... :tll~ Thtfo.rt" 
0.l'Nl'la~l'a ,t f'O"lf .mte r..ur,~.rstMOH;yt!!ph.,s 
32 ,._~-,,11g!MII. n-.~ .:OWS p;~ct.a 
t,•n.:,rorott1elw""wn ntwfflls n ,,a..i,., ra'! 
r•Of"9l'lltt,;(fflM ._.-0 ¥1 -.a:)'ID' I ru/~"'91 
P rices 8 ef ow . 

ARCHIMEDES GAMES 
Wttdi:kf (Ons) 2US 
$atWIOH {Gtr-) !US ''·" ,u, 

FREE HELPSHEETS/MAPS 
U.l.W. (h ,l!f'I ~tnSO"l) 1U5" 
AretCMSoccw (Tht'"n~ ,,.,, 
Tlit01)fflpic1 in-,£:11~) 105 • 
HolldOutOtslgrw 1cr OJ"'tf'IS.Ol'l) IPJ$ 
Uypt (lht ' ti~ llfl 
f· T,PI o..lgntt (folt 'JI ~ ..... ~ Ill$ 
'Nlilt M.tgk (Thf ,,i D,r*'4(ltiJ IUS 
Wlllll Magic 2 (1N 4111 Otnlnso,I I I.M 
Holed Out (30 Col ) (4:h Ornnic:r,t 11.15 

flt!llffllQOOOffl (T~\I) ll .fS 
Avon & hdac jT~lal IU S 
~ (TogologqO II.JS 

)DPoOI !FttOte) 
Glard l ltt (TO!)O'o,; ea) 
Frtdd)"I Foly "'°lr\tN:il/ 
Altf'i)ft {OD Prffal 
Tmamu (G·rcDTI ) 
Hfflrtlo(I (loL~ 
Ultsl lt COnl!OI !Mflf<'VI! 

..... ,,.., 
,us ,,.,., 

Spend OYet t, on 9an'$S ll'ld YfN tf'4:/ <hOO$O ONE of N fdlow.ng 
he!p$ileet'S/Soll.lllOrtS and maps absolutdv FREE. 

$;,endO\'tl £10 and you may ctoos.e any TWO FREE:· 

Ctltlltl 1 !~ 1.5.'5 
WordUp&WordOo-n to ... ,,w 
Pxm.-M ~ - ) '"' Jtl ~ !,M.nt'Wl) JUS - (J,Hnolauf (U~ 

H,PS 

"" n.ts 
Holed Out !rtra Courws vo, 1 1u, ComlpcSot\ (~ fU S l)i:I Tht VitWlg (Mf'ltMI 

fv;IM S OUtA (f!OO«I 
A$ In Oimt (RIDl:cl 

,..,, 
HoltdOUtEdr•COUl'MSVOl2 IUS fis ll (Av~ fUS 15,PS ,,,, 
CIIRI II '9i ln, ArCllit (~ f.fl ,. ... 11 {Gocla:,) 1115 
o.imr (r=*1~t us Orion t,,INNI) H,S 

ARCADE SOCCER 
t TI •• Fou,t h Oi1Hron,.lo nJ 

4'l~rd~"4Cltsq,~ 
M lr-'*' $.lta,a't ~1'9 p. ~ O'H'.t 
~ :i<fl/H ¥Id wYt nlffi II QaQ (;t ~ 

II r.r..rts • NIM d my to~ COl'Mla"GI wr:n U 

•: D.. lorreltne bDeoemt,er, 1919 
Al U1t ..... OM1tt, WII ~ on Ntnl!Ndts AXIOO. 310 ¥1 4::o Mt'IH, 

U.1.M. (ULTRA INTELLIGENT MACHIND 
A cnb"t 10CC* ~ cl N q.lt.t, flit OlfJ Tht fOll'f'I 
~co.idp-od.lt:• ~~ i....,.....s,si.-n. 
li'r:,W,S, corners.«Vl'IQ ~. ~~Nm~ 
11\.d! ~• n as,_ l:O NM lhf"O • 'tfJt.r C8l'I QC 
lOOtl.Yflfeot.NV.'D ED' Y_..,Cl"lrh,~N 
C'O'"~Otal!.-.,. 

BBC/Eloclro n C~s n tt e t9 .9!1 
BBC B/Mastcr 5 1/4" Disc t 12.9S 

IEnh•ne.ed Archi~•• vers ion w lll 
be a v• il•ble lat e Oct olM, •t C1t ,t 5 

Zoon, Plll'f. Fa. Cq!f' ft, ID~ ry lu!cl.ng 1:1.st No =s, tnps. 
!Mt et Ct:'111' IOO>O"$ 111 ltQl,WtC J..$1 !Qed an:: 90' K*fJ0,1-::1 et 
~!Ck con:rds. WO-'b ~ moot14 & S Jh.l 1'1111$1 

l r om The 11am 01m111111 
~ ltltmost PO:tl; eec 't'NW I;, a .ori; tt"f. UJM IS • emM 3DvlCJ:lfgap'IC XWI 
~twtn h...,..,... Thtgftl'll"CIMt'*=hasm1.!'°h ~¥Cl ill Wt nowuo 

M = l&tstw Compalible 

= 91:Wl9-= ... -· n.. ... .::t"" •• ... -· •• :: •• -· .. .. 
C, "...,.. • • .. .. •• •• :: _ ............ ,. -........... ,. .. 
""' -· - ~ 

... M--..-. o-... .-, .... _ 
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::,J!t':',~ .. •• •• ... .. . -· .. .. • • -no. r-11 .. •• .• 1'o1• ""'-' " .. •• .... •• • • __ .. _ .. .. .. 
'"" •• •• _ ........ °""' ... - -· .. .. -· :: ~:... .. , ..... •• •• •• , ;. - .... ~ ... ~°"Ill .. •• - · •• ---· •• ... -· •• ... --· •• =-~- .. ... ... •• ... --· ... ... --· •• •• •• -· •• •• •• .. , ...... •• ---- •• 

0t i:. Dest ,-au t.tJ,r:J on ll'lt l'IIMltt b:.tf. Pl'iu • opPo s ite WI lv'OKS d colcriN urdM ,. '" You must ffi'tl NI OCUl'!S, coeplttt,; l!!.S$Ol'd , nd.n; f'I 
a.rrroes.comnrdes ara N 'IS inlNld'lcllhl U.I.M. Thll',ar, ~ l)?ts :l.51'19,o;i .. 
tncOJStr in )'CU bt/t/ mrce,.vaoll Ltudc tl.b'"--Mllt ll'IO JOU mus: ~MlcO ,0:., wta,orty 
and~ -,6Nl r l"llht ~youri *11.U.1.U. o&an~ :osiei,r'AO 
IIY.C!lfl'~lwi_.,.JOUb'~N~l!'IOl"tlSDCO!lt . 

Ma Mastw ~Ible --, .... IIW°""' .. --· •• •• 
~ tt·~ • • •• •• = ....... .. •• ... •• _,.., 
~--0-ila= •• , ...... _ , '*°"' •• c- .. , °'!II •• c.. ... 1111- C•O. .. c.- .. ,i,_ • • -= =:~:::11 :: -f _ _ .. 
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U.I» . •di9c:Ottfrd-.l MO!'l8BC 8018, w'1'I ~ AA.Uri:, Masltr Serles~ 
The u «b., kcf'redtS .,.s,on IS CU br release !t'I ~ 

Pric e s abov e and oppo sit e 

BUDGET TlnES 
BBC B or Electron Cassettes 

All ONLY f2.M fACH 
Acotnsort HI!$ 2 

(Elec only) 
Ara!iffls (~ ant,) 
c.
~.Dr,Od 
Co.-nmll'IOo 
Cra:tt RclC1 
c ...... 
0r09"<1l88C~ 
Ounj!N -·· r c,o:)d Man,oei 
footNJfr ot :-. YU1f 
fren:, (Dec on~> 
GM'~!IICI 
Grwi 91rtl (BBC onf)') 
Hu/\1,jOOty 
Kar.i11ComDn 
l.UQut~~I! 
M!oCarock (BBC (ll'lly) 
Me!tott (BBC cny> r---------------, IMPACT NEWSLINE 

:: ,. 1
1 

For the very latest news ring: 0898 654334 1
1 , • 25o ;ill' c,t\,.1t O'.ap ID 391) ii f/t .. 1.rntl 

•• 

!: ,. I ' ';Oi.1S1t\41'9f(lll'C8'tra~plltseaSktor1-.i,e--1UO"I~ I 
•• No-~f\'t!)' ... ,,..,...... •• ~ • .,e1~41,ll)Oltt•'1'1 =-- 191 == ,. ,,.. L NlaoMtr....,.grft~b:lrpnsn!Ntx,Sbtst-Slt '"991-tsolllt~ .J 
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fllltl Ill I TC- la 1111 IClll 1 
111u1aa n .. rlll'III r Ti> ,-*S:)lt"'*'.NffoWldHo.st. 1PtttJSt.$i.l!.4IIQ.s3u.u l'SHUNl'ldmttNIOll:llriilg :- i:mOCKCAMALs Pl~E > - - - - - - - -

• ., 0...,-..,...,,.,-""'.I TITLE FORMA T COMPUTER PRI C E 
• FAE£ pos1391 and p,lCk.rlg (U.K.on!y). I CCHset1e ttc.} 
• 0.-erse.n . add t2 pet ,1ern 
• Otspa1d'I ncmaty sane cily as order I 
• Mi~rrttn orders £3.00 I 
• T tlephone orders W!k:ome. 

11lB'lllll1 ao111- I 
!4 - lllff1711.1lll lffll 

~ - 1 
liiiiilll::i (0742)-; 69950 II r11e""'10lacce;xcrderslo<~$$l,,..,OOO) 
~ Impact Solfwa.'e • I enclose t chequtiP.O. or : C 
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Aild'ess .• • 

?ostoodi? . 

PIOa1e send IT"e FREE ht1pshttl1'Sok:t.'Ol$'maps 
lo, hi foJC!Y<:ng garr.es lfrom those abov!J 

_,(()roers over tlOJ 



PLAY IT AGAIN SAM 12 
A New Action-Packed Four-Game Compilation 

IY fAIR MEANS ott fOtJl 
A 1lfQllsflc. ond .,,,-no1nang boalna 
slmulolion. You con~ cf*ll .. l tM 
reft no4 !0okl'lgl Nov. YOY -. $1111& 
ond CI.Wllng IO ~ Wo,kl C~ ? 
hybocWd OI Jorslltk conlroll . 

't.cfllfflt bcut,g, oo,,M'-Mlero UMt 

Bl.AGGER 
A. MW, l'l'\UCl'l•lfflplOV.cf ._,don of 1M 
Clemic AIIOokJ $oftwON ;o,M, wll'I 
tnnty tnc.iy, but~~ ttY1>11. --··---- · ,ur. Jo ~ mor,y hoc.ltt ol enMtfotl,n...,t' 
-f !K,1f0tl u ... 

8BC Micro Cautttt ..... £9.95 each HC Mic:ro 51/i' Oisc ..... £11.95 eac h 

(CCl"l'll)01t)le wtm tne BBC B. B• ond Marte, 128 eompu10,,,) 

ACORNS! Ff 
(Superior Sottwcve 15 o trodilg nc:rne ot St.(>OOOr w.ctocomp..rting Ltd.) 

Dept. NI, P.O. aox 6, Briog, S. HumMrskle DN20 9NH. Tel: (06$2) 6&u5 

LAST NINJA 2 - Bock with a Vengeance! 
8orn in o time of peoee, lived In o lime of war, the shadow worrtor 

' re-turns. L•q,l ng the obyH of time h• comes to fuffil his destiny ! 

I DATELINE: 1990 THE PlACE : Oowntown New York 
THE QUEST: To destroy the etemo l evil, ••.••. .l(unltokl! 

Lots more ffendlsh adversaries . more colo!JINI screens with supW 
graphics . o score•line , o timer ... and k>ts ond k>t.s more exciting NinJa 
octton . Are you reody for the thrills end skitls of the Ninja in crime-tilled 
Manhattan? Con you survive the six oc:lion•poeked levels? 

You stor1 In the notOOOus CENTRAL PARK. with thu,gs, police and Met to 
get post , and shwiken stcn and hamburger, to collect. Now lo THE 
STREET, litt&r&d with down-and-out, and meths bott les. TOke core In THE 
SEWERS to av~d the dQrlcness and the crocodiJe . On to tM fOtblckSlng 
opium foeto,y In THE CELLAR ond then to THE OFFICE end o secret 
computer code. Rnolly to KUNITOKI CASnE wfth Its lmmOftol odverSOO.s 
and the trickiut puzzle ol oll 

RICOCHET 
A Massive Arcade Adventure with Brilliant Graphics 

RICOCHET hm an amotlng 330 dllfert,nf octlon-poek~ ICtffnl crn:x,gtd 
OY9f five levffl . You get ftv• games In one, since eoc::h .. vel hos fts 
own dbtinettve theme, with aupe,b groplics and unusual puules to sotve. 

You control SPRAT, the Smol Patioly Robotic Allon TWM·lroveller, 
In his quest to cohct the five hour•glolMs from the rl¥e worlds 
oC RICOCHET. SPRAT can rol ltff and ,tghl, and con roll up and down 
loddors end ro~s . bUt, hll unique oblllly ll thal he con Joo,p to 
dltroront heights and In different clr.ctlonL You have lo control 
rhb knt •movlng ohn as he rlc::ocheh through the ,.v eh and sotves 
thO many clever puaiH. 

You slort In the FORTRESS wol1d, wtth tts CJ!chemlsts end ghosts, and 
move on to TECHlfV with lh hlgh·toc grophlcs , and disc drives and tax 
demoncb . In DEREUCT YOY .Xplore O wol'ld thOt has fallen apart . 
THE UFO Is a futur1Jffc: wond wtlh robots Cl"d 10 mo:hlnet . And llnolty to 
the ANCIENT wol'ld of G<e«e, to try and outwit Aflol ond Kfflnes. 

BBC Mosler Compact l V1' Olsc ..... '14 .95 each Elecllon Casstllt ..... £9.95 each 

(lhO ,c,oen ple11,1'et v.ow the BBC Micro vet1ionl ot fhe oornes.> 
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orld <If "'°'°" -i. .. 

Pltl& MAKt CHCQUU 
, AVAIL[ TO 'SUl'lRIOlt sonwlJl: 

2J HOUR TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE FOR ORDERS 

OUI OUAI.ANm 
• MIMIOld9(SCll •O.~ 

by ... >OON POii . ~arid~·-• Col""'4ond1;11M;;J9'ICIO,• 
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